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1. **White Lake School photograph circa 1920:**
   - Upper Row l to r: Anna Cameron, Iolene Cameron, Elsie McLachlin, Murray Yuill (teacher), Miss Fulton (teacher), Alex McNab, Fraser McLachlin, Morris McLachlin, Murray Barber, Andy Fraser, Gib Fraser.
   - Middle Row l to r: Lill Robertson, Dorothy Stewart, Lillie Fraser, Jessie McGregor, Susie Lavalee, Ruby Cameron, Jean Cunningham, Alda Fraser, Harry Fraser, Harry Fraser, Violetta Smithson, Ronald Barrie, Beryl Fraser, Meridith Kippen, Helen McLachlin, Alex Fraser, Lottie Fraser, Florence Cameron, Ruby Steward, Jimmie Fraser, Clarence Aide.
   - Front Row l to r: Jimmie Cunningham, Sam Cunningham, Arnold Ledgerwood, Dougal Fraser, Peter McLachlin, Lawrence McKay, Elwood Cameron, Leslie Aide, Clarence Barber, Howard Kippen, Mac Kippen, Forbes Barr, Neil McKay, Gar Ledgerwood, Nick Fraser, Evans Cameron.
   - Names taken from photo with description published in The Guide, 17 November 1982. Note: Leslie Aide also identified as Merville or Orville Aide by another source. Also, Alex Fraser was known as "Little Alex Fraser".

2. **White Lake School photograph circa 1924:**
   - 3rd Row, 3rd from left Stanley Fraser, 3rd Row, 5th from left Ronald Barrie.
   - 2nd Row, 4th girl from left Marjorie Fraser (Smith), last girl on right Eva Cunningham.
   - 1st Row, 5th boy from left Gordon Cameron.

3. **White Lake School photograph circa 1960:**
   - Jen Hooper, Brian Fraser, Franky Robertson, Linn Deacon, Roslin Campbell, Gail Black Fraser Box, Welland Jones, Wingle McEwen, _ Box, Sandra Cameron, Tiny Hopper, Allan Cunningham, Bobbie McIntyre, Lon Cunningham, _ Watt, _ Marshall, Marcia Deacon, Marion Jones, _ Deacon, _ Deacon, Dorothy Jones, Beth Johnson.

4. **White Lake School photograph 1962 1963: no identification**
Nancy Argue fonds
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr4284
Date: c1900-1981
Collection/Fonds: Nancy Argue fonds
Description Level: Fonds
Physical Description: 6 x b&w photographs; book
Acquisition Source: Donated by Mrs. Nancy Argue in 2010. She also donated a McNab Township Assessment Roll 1877 which was added to McNab Township historical records.
Scope and Content: Fonds consists of photographs and a 45 page Souvenir Book and Historical Sketch of Arnprior 1831-1909 (duplicate) printed in July 1909 for the Old Boys Reunion by the Chronicle newspaper. The executive of the Old Boys' Reunion were W. M. Howe (President), A. G. Clarke (secretary), Guli Lodge, John Brennan, D. K. Cunningham, J. R. Dodd and R. A. Jeffery (Editor and Proprietor of the Arnprior Chronicle newspaper).
The photographs have the following identification:
1. Mr. & Mrs. J. W. W. Campbell (c1900)
2. Wedding portrait by Handford, Renfrew (c1920) no identification
3. Wedding portrait of Bruce and Milly Campbell (c1945)
4. Portrait of Jean Campbell as a child (c1950)
5. Wedding portrait, possibly of father and daughter (c1940)
6. Christina and Howard Greene on 50th anniversary. Back of photograph reads Arnprior Chronicle June 10 1981, 50th Anniversary. Resident in Kingston but spent 10 years in the Pine Grove district. The Greene's have many relatives in the area including sons George and Allan and families and Mrs. Greene's sister Mrs. Eric Kennedy of Sand Point and her brother Malcolm Campbell of RR1, Braeside.
Accession No.: 2012-0268

McNab - The Township - Index of Book
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr1806
Date: 1800-1945
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: Reference Material
Description Level: Item
Series: 1
Creator: Peter Hessel
Publication: Published in 1988 by Kichesippi Books, Waba, Ontario
Physical Description: hard covered book - 342 pages
Scope and Content: The book is a history of McNab Township from earliest beginnings to World War 2. The following is an index of the book. It was retyped by one of the volunteers at the Archives.
Adams, Rev. Alvah, 162
Adams, William Henry, 237
Admaston Township, 195
Adrain, William 275, 280
Affleck, Capt. Dr. John, M.C. 280-281
Affleck, Raymond, 281
Affleck, Robert, Kay, 281
Affleck, Mrs. John, 273
Agriculture fairs and societies, 101, 189-191
Agriculture - see Farming
Ahearn, Thomas, 263
Airth, Henry, 49, 101, 124
Albert Street cemetery, Arnprior - see Inch-Bhui cemetery
Alberta, migration to, 195
Alcohol, 229-232
Aldrich, Ernest, 188
Alexander, Allan, 51
Alexander, Maj James Edward, 289
Algonkin Indians, 6-11, 128, 134-135, 167
British Hotel, 237
Brockville & Ottawa Railway, 6, 126-127, 172, 175, 210, 252-253
Brome Township, 96, 174
Brown(e), James, 94-95, 105-106, 110
Brown, Maggie, 214
Browne, David, 86-87, 129
Brule, 132
Brule, Etienne, 4, 11-12
Buchan, David, 131
Buchan, John, 17
Buchanan Brothers, 40, 47, 66, 114-116, 168, 173-174
Buchanan, Dr. Francis Hamilton, 29, 30, 32-34, 37, 46
Buchanan, Rev. George, 154
Buffam, Henry, 263
Buffam, Rebecca - see Alston, Rebecca
Buffam, Samuel, 86
Bulow, Friedrich, 166
Burns, Sam, 196
Burnstown, 41, 89, 95, 111, 121-122, 138, 141-142, 32, 43; 156-157, 159, 175, 194, 198, 202-203, 207-208, 234-235, 260, 265, 273, 318-320; Pl.31
Burnstown General Store, 198, 209; Pl. 97
Burton, Amos, 279-280
Burton, John, 145
Burwash, Nathaniel, 103, 208
Burwash, Norah, 10
Butchers, 202
Buttle, Dr. W.W, 223
Bylaws, first, 96-97
Bytown, 35, 73, 75, 111, 115, 118
Cahills, Michael, 175
Callabogie, 176
Caldwell, Mary Jane, 198
Caledonia Springs, 68
Caledonia Society of Montreal, 79
Cameron, Duncan, 276
Cameron, Malcolm, 76, 93
Cameron’s Creek, 132
Cameron, Pad, 132
Campbell, Alexander (Sandy), 175
Campbell, Sgt. Pilot Andy, 284; Pl. 99
Campbell, “Black” Donald, 175
Campbell, Mrs. C. A., 272
Campbell, Duncan, 59, 94, 103, 124, 175, 206, 301
Campbell, Duncan (Major), 41, 43, 46
Campbell, Harriet Ann, 131
Campbell, Jack, 178
Campbell, James, 175
Campbell, Janet, 43
Campbell, John, 46, 60, 74, 175, 202-203, 318.; Pl. 58
Campbell, John Box, 11, 89, 141, 182, 201, 265, 311, 318, 321
Campbell, Peter, 53, 64, 104, 301
Campbell, Rev. Dr. Robert, 156
Campbell, Verna, 130
Campbell, Willard, 223, 321
Campbell, William (Willy), 175, 202
Campbell Block, 117
Campbell House, 234
Campbell’s Creek, 133
Campbell’s Hotel, 234
Campbell’s Spring, 133
“Campbells of the Lake”, 43
Canaan, 24, 46, 87, 102-103, 111, 122-124, 136, 147-148, 152, 154-157, 161, 198, 260; Pl. 41
Central Canada Railway, 253-254
Canada East, 5, 21
Canada Lime Co. Ltd., 210
Canada West, 5, 6, 21
Canadian Civil Defence College, 284
Canadian Cooperage Co., 176, 186
Canadian Emergency Preparedness College, 284
Canadian National Railway, 255-256
Canadian Pacific Railway, 241, 252-255
Canadian Shield, 3, 30, 135, 181, 183
Carleton County, 5, 6, 318
Carleton Light Infantry, 277
Carleton Place, 28, 38, 73, 123, 172
Carleton, Sir Guy, 5
Carling, John, 191
Carlow Township, 137, 193-194
Carmichael, F/O Alexander Duncan, 284
Carmichael, Duncan, 201
Carmichael, James, 38-39, 53, 94, 124, 241, 301
Carmichael, Janet, 9, 45, 104, 148, 150, 161
Carmichael, Stewart, 191
Carpenters, 205
Carron, Timothy, 101
Carswell, Dr. Allan, 220
Carswell, Andrew, 265
Carswell, Bethia, 106
Carswell, John, (?)
Carswell, David, 125, 261
Carswell, Susannah, 105, 220
Carswell, Taylor, 225
Carswell, Thomas, (?)
Castleford, 158, 161, 259, 261, 263, 266, 274
Cathcart, Lord, 31
Gatty, Lt., 12
Causes of death, 216-218
Cemeteries, 168-169, 274, 276, see also Flat Rapids and Inch-Bhui cemeteries
"Century Farms", 106, 182, 186-187; Pl. 65
Champlain, Samuel de, 4, 7, 9, 11-12, 134, 167
Champlain Sea, 3, 7
Chapman, Rose, 193; Pl. 77
Chats Falls, 11, 13, 36
Chats Lake, 7, 12, 13, 43-4, 112, 115, 167, 170, 257-258
Chatterton, John J., 163, 201, 211
Chatterton, Margaret, 201
Chaudiere Falls, 118
Cheese factories, 207-208; Pl. 83
Cheneau, 115
Cherry, George, 203
Cherry, Helen, 244
Cherry, James, 261
Cherry, Mary H., 261
Cherry, Robert, 224, 261
Cholera, 76
Christiansen, Rev. Bahne Peter, 165
Christie, Dr. Alexander James, 219
Christie, Mary, 85
Church, S. O. & Bro., 176
Clearence Township, 315
Clay Bank, 133, 146, 189, 193, 198, 261, 273
Clay Valley, 123, 133, 150-151, 164
Clergy Reserves - see Reserves
Clerks and Treasurers, 104-107
Colborne, Sir John, 31, 53
Coleman, D.C., 150
Coleman, E.H., 150
Coleman, James, 150
Commercial House, 235
Commons, 133
Congregationalists, 163  
Consolidated Bathurst Inc., 172  
Constitutional Act, 5, 30  
Continuation school, 140  
Coon, Rev. S.M., 163  
Cooney, Percival J., 15-16, 42, 52, 80, 314-315  
Cotie, Tom, 206  
Coulourge River, 172  
Cox, James, 207-208  
Craig, Ashel I., 51  
Craig, James, 79-80, 101, 119  
Craig, William, 127, 236  
Cram, William, 203, 279  
Cram's Field, 141  
Cram's Hill, 133  
Crane, Bella McCallum, 138, 144  
Crane, Edward, 188  
Crane, Edwin, 138  
Cranston, Dr. James G., 222  
Crawford, John Willoughby, 64  
Crawford, Mary, 123  
Crawford, William, 79, 89  
Crimean War, 279  
Croft & Denny, 207  
Crown Reserves - see Reserves  
Culhearn, Dr. W.W., 223  
Cunningham, John, Pl. 72, 188  
Cunningham, William, 193  
Cuthbert, J., 130, 188, 201  
Dalhousie District, 5  
Dalhousie, Lord, 25, 73  
Dan (Community), 96, 133, 152-154  
Daniel Street, 116  
Darling Township, 177  
Davidson, Wilford G., 281  
Davi's Hall, 224, 227, 273  
Deacon, Charles, 141  
Deacon, Colin, 178  
DeCew, T. H., 176  
Derroche, Rev. Christopher Thomas, 166  
Derbyshire, Stewart, 61  
DeRenne's store, 9, 131, 201, 227, 230  
Deutsche Post (German Weekly), 165  
Devil's Hole, 133  
Dewar, Alexander, 123, 182  
Dewar, Archibald, 182  
Dewar, Crawford, Mrs., 190-191, 273  
Dewar, Donald, Mrs., 123, 162, 182, 273  
Dewar, Duncan, 123  
Dewar, John, 123  
Dewar Settlement, 123, 136, 146, 160-162, 165, 182, 198, 207, 273; Pl. 51  
Dickson, Andrew, 64, 310  
Dickson, James, 93, 95, 304  
Dickson, ("Master"), 74, 76  
Dienrer, August, 7  
Dillon, F/Sgt., John Henry, 284  
Diseases, 101, 143, 216-223  
Distilleries, 231, 238  
District Councils Act, 92-93  
Division Street, 10, 125, 172, 200, 221  
Dobbin, Rev. John S., 162  
Dochart Brick & Tile Co. Ltd., 210  
Dochart Creek, 17, 133, 173, 175, 185, 210  
Dochart River, Scotland, 17  
Dochart Village, 133  
Dogs killing sheep, 188-189
Flying school, 259, 282-283; Pl.98
Forrest, Elizabeth, 265
Forrest, Jane, 106
Forrest, John, 58, 95, 105, 157, 203, 273, 302
Foresters, Independent Order of, 132, 143
Fort Covington, N.Y., 72
Fort des Chats, 11
Foster, Hon. Asa Belknap, 175
Franchise Bill, 270
Frank Ryan Creek, 133
Franktown, 259
Fraser, Alexander, 14, 15, 18, 30, 46, 80, 289, 313-314
Fraser, Donald, 157
Fraser, James, 159
Fraser, Sgt. Pilot Lorn, 285
Fraser, Marjorie, 80
Fraser, Nelson, 177
Fraser, Ronald, 100
Fraser, Rev. Simon C., 131, 156, 158
Fraser Lake, 133
Fraser Settlement, 203
Free Kirk - see Presbyterians
Frenchman Creek, 133
‘Friendly Society of McNab”, 53-54
Firth, John, 236
Frood, Walter, 191
Frood, Thomas, 98
Gaelic language, 123, 154, 158, 228-229, 311
Galetta, 176
Galllee Community, 112, 118, 134, 172
Garry, Nicholas, 12
Gemmill (Gemmell), William, 19, 213
General stores, 196-202
Geology of region, 3-4
George Buchanan (steamboat), 115, 257
German Baptists - see Baptists
German immigrants, 150-51, 164, 166, 191-192, 284
German Settlement, 133, 150-151, 164-165, 192-193; Pl. 40
Gibeault, John, 201
Gobson, C.J. (Architect), 160
Gill, Richard, 235
Gillian, James, 198
Gillespie, James, 269
Gillespie, James G. (of Quebec), 126, 269
Gillespie, Margaret, 126, 269
Gillespie, Thomas, 193, 269; Pl. 77
Gillies Brothers (Braeside), 121, 150, 160, 169, 171
Gillies, James R., 172, 177-178
Gillies, John, 160, 172, 196
Gillies, Mrs. John, 160
Gillies sawmill (White Lake), 131, 177-188
Glasgow Missionary Society, 154
Glendochart, 14
Glengarry County, 24-5, 43-44
Glen Roy Farm, 133, 182; Pl. 65, 66, 67, 75
Globe Hotel, 237
Golden Lake, 8, 9, 10, 45
Good Templars, 132, 227, 260
Goodwin, Alexander, 41, 46, 51
Goodwin, Charles, 41, 46
Goodwin, Gunner Sgt. Donald, 285
Gore and Hamilton Bank, 73-75
Gosford, Lord, 57
Goshen, Goshen Corner, 49; 124-15, 136, 142-143, 152, 154, 169, 189, 207, 220, 224, 233, 255-256, 261, 269, 274, 283; Pl. 42, 91

Gould, Jason, 115

Gould, Simpson & Mittelberger, 115

Grammar School, 140

Grand Trunk Railway - see Canadian Pacific Railway

Grant, George, 157

Grant, Rev. Peter, 164

Grant, William, 101

Greenock, 32-35, 37

Greenlaw Farm, 102-103, 122, 133

Greig, Brule, 133, 310

Gregory, Issac, 117, 260

Grenville County, 5, 6

Grist mills, 60, 66-67, 103, 111, 115, 118, 129-130, 173, 175, 178, 208-209; Pl. 84

Grove (Arnprior), 10

Guiges, Bishop Joseph Eugene, 167-168

Hackett, Rev. Otis, 319

Hageman, Christopher Alexander, 50-51, 57

Haliburton, Mr. Justice, 318

Hall, Norma, 10, 173

Hall, Pat, 10, 11, 173

Hall, Robert, 51

Hamilton, Andrew, 105-106, 193, 226, 302

Hamilton, Betha, 203

Hamilton, Capt., (of the Niagara), 34

Hamilton, David, 203

Hamilton, Dr. Hamilton - see Buchanan, Dr., 17

Hamilton, James Ramsey, 137

Hamilton, John, 106, 176

Hamilton, John W., 124, 190, 225; Pl. 68

Hamilton, Margaret, 267

Hamilton, Tom, 193

Hamilton, Ontario, 67, 70-78, 290

Hamilton’s Hill, 133

Hanson, John, 3, 303

Hanson, Leslie, 85, 140, 303

Hanson, Sarah, 85

Hanson, William, 303

Harding, Charles (photographer), 289

Harrington, Eric, 164

Harrington, Maria, 118

Hartney, James, 233

Harvey Station, 124, 261

Hastings, Pte. Edward, 285

Hastings, Pte. John, 281

Hastings County, 193-194

Hatt, William, 76-77

Havey, James, 115-116, 167

Havey, Michael, 116, 263

Havey, Thomas, 116

Hawkesbury, 35

Hawkenbury, 35

Head, Sir Edmond Walker, 31, 279

Head, Sir Francis Bond, 31, 56-57, 277

Headrick, David, 205

Headrick, James, 146, 155

Headrick, Mrs. Walker, 275

Hennepin, Jean Nicollet, 11

Henry, Alexander, 11

Higginson, Dr., 219

High Falls, 135

Highland Society of Hamilton and Canada West, 74

Hill, The (McLachlin House), 118, 120, 173; Pl. 57
Lundy's Corners, 105, 124, 125, 148-149, 162, 198, 201, 261; Pl. 18
Lunenburg District, 4
Lutherans, 150, 153, 165, 192
Lyon, Johnny, 193
Lyon, Robinson, 233
Lyons Hotel, 233
Lytle, Vernon, 230
Mac - see under Mc
Mackenzie, Captain (painter), 287
Mackenzie, William Lyon, 24, 277
Mackie, David, 100, 108, 145
Madawaska River, 7-9, 12-13, 36, 58, 110-113, 121-122, 124, 134-135, 170-174
Madawaska Telephone Co., 264-265
Magnatawan, Ontario, 311
Maitland, Sir Peregrine, 5, 26-27, 30, 31, 36
Majury, Erwin, 205
Malcolm, Maj. A.E.W., 287
Mallard, Joseph, 47
Malloch Estate, 117
Malloch, George M., 177; Pl. 61
Manitoba, migration to, 182, 194
Mann, Rev. Alexander, 155-157, 159, 302
Mansfield, 11, 101, 125-126, 150-151, 192, 200-210, 212, 254, 269
Mansfield, James P., 126, 128, 165, 212
March Township, 314-315, 317
Marshall, Elizabeth (Laird’s wife), 78-79, 82, 89
Martin, George, 201
Martintown, Glengarry County, 25
Matheson, William, 123
Matthews, Rev. R.W., 165
Maule, Anne, Laird’s mother, 15
Mayne, Mrs. E., 272
McAdam, John, 86
McAdam, William, 237
McAllister, Gordon, 193
McAleer, Rev. W., 159
McCallum, John, 42, 303
McCaul, Colin, 303
McCobb, John, 101
McConnell Brothers, 116, 170
McCrea, Gerard, 320
McCready, Dr. Robert H., 223
McCurdy, Rev. J.F., 163
McDermid, 227, Pl. 88
McDermid, John, 124, 303
McDiamid, James, 160
McDonald, Alexander, 45
McDonald, George, 97, 263
McDonald, James, 45, 303
McDonald, John R., 45
McDonald, John, R., 201, 261
McDonald, Miles, 35
McDonald, Murdoch (piper), 51, 58
McDonald, W.J., 120
McDonell (Bishop) Alexander, 26
McDonell, Alexander, Crown Lands Agent, Newcastle, 53
McDonell, Col. Donald, 25
McDonnell, Alexander (Sand Point), 8, 13, 40-41, 43-45, 47, 70-78, 94, 111, 120, 126-127, 148, 167-168, 175, 177, 201, 206, 252-254, 261, 277, 279, 287-288; Pl. 19
McDonnell, Janet, 44-45, 70, 120, 148, 175, 288
McDonnell Street, 126-127
McDougall, Beatrice (Betsey) - see McNab, Beatrice (Betsey)
McDougall, Peter, 315
McEwen, Mel, 182
McLellan, Lois, 201
McLeod, Allan, 141
McLeod, Donald McRea, 283
McLeod, F.M., 260
McLeod Road, 153
McLeod, James, 265
McLeod, Rev. Norman, 155
Lewis, Mary, 271
McManus, Denis, 130-131, 237
McMerkin, Rev. (Pembroke), 315
MacMillan, Mac, 191
McMillan, Peter, 33, 124, 194, 306
Macnab - see under McNab
MacNab, (Sir) Allan Napier, 15, 18, 61, 67-68, 80, 84-87, 91, 111, 129, 158, 168, 177, 262, 279; Pl. 4
McNab, Alexander (Laird’s son who died young), 83
McNab, Alexander, 58, 64, 136, 275, (Mrs.) 306-307
McNab, Allan (Laird’s son), 25, 67-68, 80, 82, 84-87, 91, 121, 129, 158, 168, 177, 262, 279; Pl. 4
McNab, Andrew, 182, 201, 265; Pl. 25
McNab, Angus, 59, 231, 238, 241, 306 (Mrs.)
McNab, Anne Elizabeth (Laird’s daughter), 79, 82, 89-90
McNab, Archibald (Isla), 307
McNab, Archibald (Laird’s grandson - died in infancy), 82, 86-87
McNab, Archibald, 13th Laird:
arrival in Canada, 24
artifacts of, 90-91; Pl. 8, 9
background in Scotland, 15-19
family relationships, 82-90
paintings and photographs, 287-289; Pl. 101, 102, 103
return to Britain, 67, 78-79
wine imports, 71-72
McNab, Archibald Corrie, 18, 109, 130
McNab, Beatrice (Betsey), 315
McNab, clan, coat of arms, motto, 14, 15; Pl. 2
McNab, Colin, 315-316
McNab, Duncan, 41-42, 51-52, 64, 73, 154, 182, 263, 306, 308, 321
McNab, Elizabeth (Laird’s wife) - see Marshall, Elizabeth
McNab, Francis, 12th Laird, 16, 18, 82, 278, 287-288
McNab, Francis Allan (Laird’s grandson), 82, 86-88, 91, 306
McNab, John, 78, 306
McNab, John Duncan, Clerk, 105-106, 201
McNab, Kitty (Laird’s daughter), 67, 69, 82, 84-85, 87-89, 129
McNab, Margaret (Laird’s first wife) - see Robertson, Margaret
McNab, Margaret (Laird’s daughter)
McNab, Margaret (laird’s ward), 71, 74-77
McNab, Margaret (Peggy), Pl. 24
McNab, Rebecca - see Alston, Rebecca
McNab, Robert (Bouvain), Laird’s father, 15, 82
McNab, Sarah Ann (Laird’s daughter), 16, 18, 82-83
McNab Township - see township of McNab
McNab, William (Laird’s son), 83
McNab post office - see Canaan
McNab Telephone Assn., 265-266; Pl. 93
McNamara, Dennis, 117, 233
McNaughton, John (surveyor), 28
McNee, James (piper), 35, 41, 114, 131, 209,
McNeid, A. Sterling, 194
Mcnets, The (baseball team), 225; Pl. 85
McNevin, John, 203
McNevin, William, 136
McNulty, Rev. Father, 167
McPhee, Dr. Dan, 223
McRea, Donald, 198
McRea, Rev. Duncan, 163
McVeany, Sgt. Basil, 285
McVicar, Alexander, 52, 184
McWhirter, William McCargo, 193
Mecklenburg, District, 4, 6, Map 2
Medical care - see Physicians and medical care
Metcalf, Lord, 31
Methodists, 153, 162-163
"Michael Indian", 9, 230
Michelson, August, 192
Michelson, Hermann, 192
Middleton, Charles S., 155, 117
Middleton, M., 70-71, 74, 116-117, 120, 168
Mildon, Rev. Albert H., 165
Militia, 70, 86, 277-279, 289, 311
Milk’s Creek, 134
Milk’s Meadow, 143
Miller, Alexander, 42, 48-49, 136, 309
Miller, James, 310
Miller, Mrs. John E., 138, 143, 198, 274, (Mrs.)
Miller, Rev. Matthew, 154
Miller, Sarah, 104
Miller, William, 175, 206, 310
Miller Road, 310
Mills, James, 261
Mining, 111, 126, 212
Minto, Earl of, 108
Minto, Mary (Lady), 108-109
Mississauga Indians, 8
Mississippi River (Ontario), 8, 123
Mitchell, Howard, 193; Pl. 76
Mitchell, James, 193
Mitchell, John, 193
Model School, 137, 141, 315, 320
Moir, J.S., 227
Monck, Lord, 31
Monck, H. C. Co., (Ottawa), 311
Montmorency, Charles de, 12
Montmorency, Lac, 12
Moore, Rev. William, 160, 162
Morgan, Rev. T.E., 164
Morin, A. N., 318
Morphy’s Falls - see Carleton Place
Morris, James, 24, 27, 58, 92-96, 101, 111, 122, 260, 310
Morris, Peter, 95, 198
Morrison Island, 12, 134
Morrow, Richard, 236
Mount St. Patrick, 167
Mud Lake, 7
Muirhead, Arnold Gillies, 172
Municipal Act, 93-94, 96, 104
Munro, Richard, 205
Murphy, Andrew, 107
Murphy, Mrs. Andrew - see Sutherland, Mary
Murphy, Archibald Sutherland, 105, 107
Murphy, James, 174
Murphy, Dr. Joseph E., 222, 265
Murphy, Dr. Stephen H., 264-265
Neil, Francis, 188
Neil, R., 92
Neilson, George E., 222, 265
Neilson, Rev. Dr. Johnston, 106
Neilson Street, 106
"Neishes Head", 14
Nepean Township, 48
Nettle, Cdr. Stanley Archibald (Laird’s great-grandson), 14, 18, 78, 82-
83, 89-91; Pl. 7
Neumann, Sgt. Elmer, 285
New France, 4, 6; Map 1
New Ontario - see Northern Ontario
Niagara, vessel, 32, 34-36, 46
Nile Expedition, 203, 279
North Lanark Railway, 256-257
North West Company, II, 13
Northern Ontario, migration to, 195
Norway Point, 29, 134
Noud's Corner, 134
Nowland, Manny, 209
O'Brien, M.J. Ltd., 175
O'Connor, James, 167
O'Connor, William, 99
O'Connor Hotel, 235
Odd Fellows, 227
O'Donnell, James, 198
O'Donnell, Wilfred, 191
O'Malley, Rev. Father, 168
Ontario Federation of Agriculture, 190
Opeongo Road, 193
Orangemen, Orange Halls, 132, 162, 165-166, 202, 227, 275, 278; Pl. 88
Orkney Islands, 67, 77-79
Ostler, Fred, 201-202, 225-226
Ottawa, Arnprior & Perry Sound Railway, 124, 255-256
Ottawa River Basin, 181
Pakenham (village), 52-53, 64, 66, 73, 86, 163, 179, 184, 208, 259, 262-263, 277-279, 309-310
Papineau, Louis-Joseph, 277
Paris (France), 79, 89
Paris, James, 178
Parkhurst, William, 209
Parton, owner of the Niagara, 34
Passenger pigeons, 127-128
Pathmasters - see Statute Labour
Pembroke, 6, 12, 119, 134, 315
Perth, 92-93, 137, 154, 171, 189, 208-2-9, 215-216, 259, 317-319
Perthshire, 22
Petitions by settlers, 53-55
Phillips, James, 266
Phillips, William, Sr., 210
Phillips family (Lochwinnoch), 144, 177, 182, 186, 190, 193-194
Physicians, medical care, 103, 219-123
Picket Hill, 122, 134, 221, 318
Pine, John, ("Jack Pine"), 202
Pine Grove, 134, 147, 201, 275; Pl. 37
Pinkerton, Alexander, 194
Pinkerton, Robert, 95, 100, 194
Point Peninsula, 7
Pointe Fortune, 17, 35
Pointer boats, 258
Police village, 97, 120-121
"Polish" immigrants - see Kashubian immigrants
Poole, James, 208
Portage du Fort, 167, 175
Posey, Durham, 198, 235
Post offices, 72, 74, 122, 129, 131, 159-163
Potash, 185; Pl. 67
Potter, Richard, 283
Prairies - see Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
Poundkeepers, 187-188
Powell, John, 92, 114
Roddy, Michael, 42, 93, 126, 168, 195
Roffey, Robert, 181
Roman Catholics, 30, 45, 118, 137, 153, 167-168; Pl. 52
Rorison, James, 205
Ross, Alexander, 113, 174
Ross, Daniel, 113-114, 174
Ross, James G., 119
Rotten, Pond, 134
Royal Visit, 119; Pl. 15, 16
Rudd, S. R., 160
Runt, G., 175
Runtz, Herbie, 188
Runtz, William, 192
Runz, Ferdinand, 151
Russell, Andrew, 24-25, 39, 133, 145, 153, 196, 260, 290, 310
Russell, Bill, 283
Russell, David, 68
Russell, Horace, 101, 104
Russett, Marion, 149
Ryan, Kathleen, (Mrs. Frank), 151
Ryan, Sylvester Francis (Frank), 133, 151
Saddlers, 206
St. Alexander’s Church, 45, 168
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian -see Presbyterians
St. John Chrysostorn Church, 167-168
St. John’s Lutheran Church, Arnprior -see Lutherians
St. Mary-le-Bone Parish Church (London), 79, 89
Sand Point, 9, 29, 43-45, 111, 126-127, 148, 160-163, 166-167, 169, 176-177, 201, 210-211, 219, 222, 226, 235-236, 252-255, 257-258, 261, 263, 277-278; Pl. 19, 38, 80
Sand Point-Burnstown Road, 101, 121, 124-125, 242-243
Sandy Beach, 134
Sandy Hill, 134
Sandy Hook, 9, 106, 134, 177
Saratoga Springs N.Y., 77, 289
Saskatchewan Migration, 195; Pl. 78
Sawmills, 66, 68, 111, 115, 118, 128-130, 173, 174-180., Pl. 62, 63, 64
Schaffranck, Rev. Dr. A., 166
Scheel, August, 192
Scheel, Augusta, 166
Scheel, C. F., 151
Scheel families, 192
Scheel, Friedrich, 164
Schofield, John, 175
School Boards, 139-140, 191
School fairs, 138-139, 225, 276
Schools, 136-151, 319-321
Schubring, W., 150-151
Schulte, Rev. G. A., 164
Scott Act, 231
Scott and Ward Lumber, 177
Second Chute, 49, 260
Service Stations, 244-245
Shawville, Quebec, 157
Sheep and sheep valuators, 188-189
Sherwood, Henry (Lawyer), 63-64
Sherwood, Livius Peter, 28
Sherwood, Reuben (surveyor), 28, 166
Shipman’s Mill, 28
Shipper, Nathan, 210
Shireff’s Landing, 112
Shoemakers, 186, 206
Short, W. H. A., 227
Simcoe, Lord, 5
Simpson, Frances, 13
Simpson, George, 13, 68, 265
Simpson, Henry, 188
Simpson, James, 116
Simpson, Robert, 115
Slater, William J., 178
Smallfield, W. E., 224, 264
Smith, Pte. Harvey, 285; Pl. 100
Smith, Jessie, 275
Smith, John, 72
Smith, Mrs. Lawrence, 275
Smith, Rev. Dr. Neil G., 289
Smiths Falls, 176, 259
Social conditions, 213-215
South African War - Boer War
South Renfrew Farmers’ Institute, 190
Sprink, Caroline, 85
Sports and Recreation, 224-227; Pl. 85, 86
Springtown, 265
“Squatters,” 37, 40-46, 136, 170
Stadacona Cottage, 126, 269
Stadacona Avenue, 126
Stanley, Capt., 68
Stark, Thomas, 196
Statute labour, 240-241
Stavenow, Pte. Edgar, 285
Stavenow, Sgt. Leonard, 285
Staye, Alex, 9
Staye, John Henry, 227-228
Steele, Dr. W. H., 223
Stevens, Clement, 274, 281-282
Stevenson, Archibald, 165
Stewart, Agnes, 45, 269-270
Stewart, Alex, 198
Stewart, Alexander (Blair Atholl), 47, 128, 178-179, 310
Stewart, Alexander (Robertson Corners), 182, 201, 311
Stewart, Alexander (Waba), 179, 246
Stewart, Alexander W., 279-280; Pl. 95
Stewart, Allan, 49, 54, 58-59, 94-95, 105-106, 127-128, 161, 229, 278, 311; Pl. 12
Stewart, Archibald, 41, 44, 46, 104, 123, 269
Stewart, Capt., (in Hamilton), 71
Stewart, Catherine, 104
Sewart, Donald, (miller in Arnprior), 208
Sewart, Donald (Waba), 51, 103, 159, 179, 222, 228; Pl. 10
Sewart, Donald Edward, 179-180, 311
Sewart, Donald G., 179, 262, 275 (Mrs.)
Stewart, Elizabeth, 131, 182
Stewart, Flora, 45
Stewart, Jack, 225
Stewart, James, 146, 155, 161
Stewart, Janet, 270
Stewart, John (Blair Atholl), 178, 310-311
Sewart, John (Waba), 103, 142, 159, 178-180, 248-249, 256-257, 262, 264
Stewart, John A., 198
Sewart, Milton Lindsay, 104, 198, 244; Pl. 11
Stewart, R. A., 45, 104, 244
Sewart, Robert (Waba), 179
Sewart, Robert M., 104, 196
Stewart, Thomas, 265
Stewart, William J., 203
Stewart Bay, 45
Sewart Brothers (Waba), 103, 148, 178-180, 201, 208-209, 265
Stewarton, 101, 134, 190
Stewart’s Bay, 134
Stewartville, 8, 108, 121, 127-128, 144-145, 156, 161-162, 193, 201, 236, 261, 275; Pl. 36, 48
Stewartville Fair, 189, 233
Stewartville Power Dam, 108, 123, 135, 209; Pl. 26, 27
Stirling, Alexander, 130, 158, 263
Stirling, Margaret, 131
Stirling, William Walter, 122, 131, 195
Stirling Ontario, 203
Stirling House, 131-132, 202; Pl. 22
Stockbridge, W/Cdr. J. B., 283
Storie, Arthur, 191
Storie, Edgar, 143
Storie, Elizabeth, 193
Storie, James, 36, 312
Storie, John, 312
Storie, Lindsay, 191
Storie, Morris, 267
Storie, Robert, 36, 261, 267, 312
Storie, William, 94-95, 312
Storie’s Bay, 134
Strachan, Rev. John, 26-27, 30, 57-58
Street, Capt. Benjamin, 315, 317-318
Street, John George, 317-318
Streich, Carl, 150
Stringer, Joseph, 194
Sullivan, M. & Sons, 227
Surveying, 28-29, 239, 308-309
Sutherland, Archibald, 144
Sutherland, John, 122, 156
Sutherland, Mary, 144-145; Pl. 35
Sutherland, Philip, 143
Sutton, Harry, 193
"Sword of Bonnie Prince Charlie", 24-25, 73-74, 290
Sydenham, Lord, 31, 58-60, 316
Sykes, Rev. E.E., 162
Tailors, 206
Talbot, Colonel Thomas, 21
Tavern licences and inspections, 229-238
Tavern rules of 1874, 232
Taverns - see Hotels and taverns
Taylor, Sgt. Glen, 286
Taylor, Rev. Hugh, 161
Taylor, Rev. James, 162
Taylor, John, 41
Telephone, 263-267
Temperance, 230-233
"Temple" 132, 164, 227-228, 260
Tessouat, (Algonkin Chief), 134, 167
Textile mills, 209-210
Thistle Club, 226
Thomas, Charles, 45
Thomas, Pte. Sydney, 286
Thomison, R., 215
Thoms, John, 146
Thoms, Joseph, 237, 263
Thomson, Charles Poulett - see Lord, Sydenham
Thomson, Rev. George, 87, 156
Threshing, 176, 185; Pl. 68, 69
Timber trade, 170-180
Todd, Rev. H., 163
Torbouton Township, 26, 28, 155
Tough, John, 145
Township of McNab
area, 30, 98-99, 184
assessment, 99-100
census, 110
Council, 45, 93-97, 101-107, 126; Pl. 105
economic importance, 99
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layout, 30
offices and appointees, 107
population, 46, 79, 96, 116, 184, 186, 195
revenues, expenditures, 99-101
Township Hall, 19, 98, 100-101, 107-109, 127, 136, 145, 161-162, 173, 320; Pl. 13
Toy, Thomas, 205
Treasures - see Clerks and Treasurers
Tweedsmuir Histories 121, 272-273
Tweedsmuir Susan (Lady), 272
Union, steamer, 35
Union Forwarding Co., 257
United Church of Canada, 159-163
United Farmer of Ontario (UFO), 190-191, 225, 274
Usborne, Rev. Henry, 172, 175
Valentine, James, 211
Valkenaar, Rev. J. J., 164
Victorian Order of Nurses, 223
Victory Bonds, 282-283; Pl. 97
Waba (hamlet), 15, 103, 128, 148, 178-180, 201, 205, 208, 236, 262264, 275, 310-311; Pl. 63, 64
Waba Brook see Waba (hamlet)
“Waba Church”, 166-167
Waba Cottage, 67-68, 84-85, 87-88, 90, 111, 115, 128-131, 262; PL. 20
Waba Cottage Museum, 14, 19, 81, 90, 109, 130, 131, 147, 151, 162, 203, 206, 227, 267, 289, 304; Pl. 21
Waba Creek, 15, 66-68, 72, 103, 128, 177-180, 262
Waba Hotel, 263
Waba Mills - see Waba (hamlet)
Waite, John T., 160, 222
Wallace, Elizabeth, 138
Walpole, Lt. J., 12
Walter, william, 131
War of 1812, 7, 22
Ward, Laura Ann nee Waite, 222
Ward, Dr. Sherman Willard, 222
Watson, Rev. Thomas, 160
Watt, Mrs. John, 275
Weavers, 206
Webber, Catherine E. Forrest, 141-142
Weed Inspectors, 188
Welsh, Michael, 235
Wesleyan Methodists - see Methodists
Whales at White Lake, 3; Pl. 1
White House Hotel, 131, 237
White Lake, 3, 9, 10, 19, 29, 46, 66-68, 72, 74, 88, 106, 111, 115, 120, 126, 128-122, 136, 140-141, 157-159, 163-165, 166, 169, 177-180, 189, 201-202, 206, 208-209, 222-223, 225-229, 236-238, 262-263, 265, 267, 275-276; Pl. 30, 44, 45, 50
White Lake Sweet Shoppe, 201, 225
Whiteduck (Indian Families), 9, 10
Whitton, Charlotte, 172, 316
Wild, Roland, 80-81, 84, 290, 314
Williamstown, 24
Willoughby, William, 159
Wilmot, Robert -see Horton, Robert Wilmot
Wilmot Township (original name of McNab Township), 28-29; Map 3
Wilno, 192
Wilson, Adam, 64
Wilson, Andrew, 8
Wilson, Archibald, 69
Wilson, James, 128, 193
Wilson, Marion, 128
Wilson, R. A., 228
Wilson, Robert, 193
Wingle, Rev. Michael, 168
Wiseman, Anthony, 123
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[The numbers refer to pages]
Abraham, Bill, 86
Airport, South Renfrew Municipal, 88
Albertson, Captain, 83
Alerts Hockey Club (photo, 1916) 98
Arnprior 1855, (photo) 10
Arnprior & District Fish & Game Club, 90
Arnprior Bottling Works, 80
Arnprior Box Company, 66
Arnprior Cabinet Company, 66
Arnprior Centennial Celebrations, 6
Arnprior Chronicle newspaper, 42, 78
Arnprior Citizen’s Band, 83
Arnprior early history, 2-10, (photos) 96-99
Arnprior Electric Light & Power Company, 65
Arnprior Guide newspaper, 79
Arnprior Medical Centre, 69
Arnprior Millstock Company, 65
Arnprior Planing Mill, 65
Arnprior Post Office, (photos) cover, 106, 111, 127
Arnprior Public School, (photo)11
Arnprior Watchman newspaper, 79
Arnprior Weekly Review newspaper, 78
Atkey, R.S., 78
Aumond, Joseph, 4
Ayling & Ramage Boat Builders, 66
Badische Canada Ltd., 62
Baker Ford Agency, 66
Baker, A.J., 91
Baker, T.J., 91
Baker, William, 64
Baldwin, Sherman, 28
Band [photo, 1923] 105
Bank of Nova Scotia [photo, 1874] 100
Bank of Ottawa [photo, 1874] 100
Barnett, Vincent, 66
Baseball, 91, [photo] 109
BASF, see Badische
Bates, Esra A., 50
Baumann, Eric, 85
Beattie, William G., (photo) 85
Bell, Andrew, 82
Bell, James, 82
Berndt family, 74
Berry D. & Sons, 66
Black River, 21
Black, Theo, Butter Tub Factory [photo] 97
Boatbuilders, 66
Boeing of Canada Limited, 63
Boese, August Albert, 72
Boese, Mrs. Frank, 72
Bouvier, Rev. Joseph, 70
Box, Dr. J. Howard, 66
Boyce, Alan, 34
Brackebusch, Rev. G., 75
Brennan, James, 83
Brennan, John, 89
Bridge, Professor Hedley, 32
Brill, John, 2
Brockville & Ottawa Railway, 11
Brooks, R.J., 77
Brown, Captian G., 34
Buchanan Mills, 2, 5, 11
Buchanan, Andrew, 2
Buchanan, George, 2
Budd, E.J., 91
Bullard, Bill, 32
Burnette, Thomas, (photo)87
Burwash, Armon, 2, 21, 30
Burwash, Arthur, 91
Burwash, Edgar Harrington, 32, 42, (photo)43
Burwash, John H., 33, 89
Burwash, Mrs. Nathaniel, 21
Burwash, Sid, 91
Butter Tub Factory, 66
Byrne, Daniel, 89
Byrne, John R., 89
Caillier, Oscar, 81
Calcutron Corporation, 65
Calvary Baptist Church, 77
Cambell, John, 5
Camboose shanty, 12-13, (photos)13, 14
Cameron Hotel, 80
Cameron, Mae Savoie, (photo)115
Campbell House Hotel, 80
Campbell, Archibald, 82
Campbell, Archie, 80
Campbell building, (photo)108
Campbell House Hotel, 80, (photo, 1906) 106
Campbell, George, 89
Campbell, N. Alan, 30, (photo)44
Canadian Legion, 83-84 see also Chronicle, May 30, 1930, page 1: article on Legion
Canadian Public Booth, 66
Carpenter, Tom, 21
Carss Shingle Mill, 66
Carss, William, 10
Cartwright, Lloyd, 83
Caruso Block, 80
Casino Theatre, 82, see article Chronicle Mar. 14, 1930, page 1
Central Hotel, 116
Chaine, Rev. J. Alphonse M., 32, 54, 70
Chambers, Rev. G.A., 75
Charbonneau, Baptiste, (photo)7
Chartier, Captain, 35
Chase Nuclear Canada Limited, 65
Chats Lake Fish & Game Protection Association, 90
Chats Lake, 1, 2, 4, 90
Christiansen, E.B., 79
Churches, 5, 70-78
Circus parade (photo) 127
Clamon, A.D., 65
Clancy Drug Store, (photo) 134
Cleroux, Fred, 65
Cliff, Rev. H.W., 83
Closs, Alex, 86
Conley, D.H., 84
Conners, William, 84
Conroy Brothers, 28
Conservation clubs, 90
Consolidated Bathurst, 64
Cooney, Frank, 33
Cooney, John, 33
Cooney, Percival J., 33
Cotie, Captain Clifton "Kip", 34, 86
Cotie, Tom, 44
Cousineau, Napoleon, 84
Cowley, Captain Daniel K., 4, 33, 34
CPR Station (photo) 112
Craig, David & Son, 66
Craig, George, 10, 89
Craig, W. Barclay, 66, 67
Cram family, 76
Cranston, Dr. James G., 52, 82, 91
Cranston, Hugh, 92
Fulton, Harvey, 52
Gaidbois, James, 84
Galetta Electric Power Corporation, 44, 51
Gallipeau, Bob, 50
Galvin, J.P., 84 see article in Watchman, Feb. 22, 1918, page 1: photo and obituary of Michael Galvin
Galvin’s Tailor Shop, 81
Gardner, H.W.W., 50
Gardner, P.H., 83
Garrick, Patrick, 85
Gazley, George, 83
German Baptist Church, 76
German settlement, 79
Gillespie, John (“Barney”), 54
Gilles Building, see Post Office
Gilles mills, 64
Gilles, David A., 17, 67
Gilles, John, 64
Goodwin, David, 5, 50
Goodwin’s Bay, (photo) 136
Gormley, Liguori, 48
Gormley, Mrs. Olive (Dontigny), 49
Gospel Hall, (photo) 77
Grace St. Andrews United Church, 72, (photo) 73
Graham, Anne, 55
Graham, George L., 16, 35, 39
Graham, Jimmy, (photo) 46
Graham, M.D., 84
Graham, Mary, 50
Grand Union Hotel, 81 see also: Chronicle, July 24, 1930, page 3
Grant, Capt. William, 33
Great War Veteran’s Association, 83
Green, Cletus, 86
Green, Joe (“Joe”), 92
Green, Phil, 86
Gregory, Isaac, 50
Greneir, Arthur, 23, (photo) 46
Greneir, Eugene, (photo) 7, 23
Grierson family, 76
Griffith & McNaughton building, 59
Griffith, Jim, 59
Grist mill, 2, 5, (photo) 121
Grocery stores, (photos) 108, 114-15
Grout, Trevor H., 44
Grove Nursing Home, 67, (photo) 68
Groves, Johnny, 39
Guadette, Joseph, 28
Gualt, Morley A., 50
Gutzman, Bill, 85
Hachey, Mrs. Leah (Gagnon), (photo) 46
Hallman, Rev. Orlando G., 72
Hammond, W.L., 84
Hardinge, R.W., 8
Harness racing, 89
Harrington, Eric, 5, 10, 74, 75, 89
Harrington Street, (photo) 120
Hartney, James, 3, 21
Hartney Hotel, (photo) 23
Harvey, John L., 84
Havey, James, 5, 10, 28
Havey, Micheal, 51
Havey, Thomas, 8, 79
Hicks, Henry, 84
High School see photo, Chronicle July 2, 1969, page 2 (Grade 10 class, about 1924, with most names)
Old Boys Reunion 1909 [photo] 102
Hill, The [photo] 96
Hinks, Sir Francis, 3, 5
Hockey, 87-88, photos 98, 137
Hodgins, David, 66
Hood, Archie, 91
Hornidge, Charles, (photo) 49
Hospital, 66 ff
Hotels, 21, 80-81, (photo) 116
Houston, Judge Edward, 55, 92
Hubbell’s Falls, 4
Hunt, R.A., 84, 91
Huyck Canada Ltd., 59
Hybernetics Ltd., 65
Incorporation, Arnprior [village], 10
Industries, 59 - 66
Isolation Systems Ltd., 65
Jackson, Robert apt. bldg, formerly Dulmage resid. [photo] 97
Jahnke family, 74
Jefferey, A.J., 79
Jeffery, R.A., 42, 79
Jehovah’s Witness congregation, 78
Jennings, Syd, 82
Johnson, George, 32, 34, 38
Johnston, A.L., 81
Johnston, Hiram, 84, 91
Johnston, W.J., 91
John Street,
1906 [photo] 106
c. 1910 [photo], 119
paving 1915 [photos] 110, 131
1917 [photo] 127
Jordan, Herb, 82
KAO — see Didak
Kelly, Simon, 16
Kennedy, L.J., 81
Kennell Lodge, 1
Kenwood band, 83
Kenwood Mills, 59, [photo of homes] 120
Kerr family, 76 see Chronicle, Dec. 27, 1929, p. 2: article re monument
to D.L. Kerr, at Town Hall (1914)
see also Chronicle of Dec. 25, 1914, p. 8 re monument to Kerr (a
drowned boy). This monument now at Albert Street cemetery at the
foot of the boy’s grave.
Kerr, Charles, 16
Kerr, Frank, 83
Kerr, Rev. E.J., 61
Kierman, Monsignor J.T., 55
King Edward Hotel, 81
Kingdom Hall, (photo) 78
Kittner, Paul (photo) 13, 18
Kittner’s Barber Shop, 81
Lacombe, Capt. Eugene, 34
Lacrosse, photo 138
Ladies Aid society, 77
Lampole, Bill, 21, [photo] 22
Lang, Dr. R.W., 32
Lapierre family, 30, 34
Lapierre, Louis, 30
Lavoie, Leo, 95
Lavoie, Napoleon, 45
Lee, John D., 84
Lindsay, Mrs. Myra, 54
Liquor laws, 21
Logging
Log boro., 125
Log marks, 21
Logging, (photos)19, 20, 22, 123-25
Lodge, Guli, 81 (Re William Lodge: Watchman, Mar. 31, 1916, page 1 — Sub-Lieutenant, age 20, became a flier ...)
Loney, Capt., 34
Lumber camp life, 13
Lumsden, John, 81
Lyon, Donald, 54
Lyon, R., 5
Lyons Hotel, 80
Macnamara, Charles, 7, 38, 48
Macnamara, Richard, 7, 33, 34
Madawaska Hotel, 116
Madawaska River, 2, 3
Mallette, Henry, (photo)7
Malloch & Adams Sash & Door factory, 66
Malloch Saw Mill, 66, (photo)122
Malloch, George, 66
Malloch, Ian G., 50, 84
Mann, Dr. Alexander, 71
Mansfield, 79
Mansfield Baseball Club, (photo)109
Marble Works & quarry [photos] 97
Mason, Allan, 8
Mathewson Furniture (photo), 134
Mayfair dance pavilion, 47
McComb, Dave, 31
McConnell brothers, 5
McCormick, James, 8
McCormick, T, grocery store [photo] 108
McCowan, Jean, 50
McCoy, John, 18
McCready, R.B., 51, 84, 91
McDonald family, 76
McDougall, Joseph, 82, 84, 89
McElligott, Thomas W., 83, 90
McFarlane, W.H., 78
McGonigal, Hugh, 5
McGonigal, Peter, 82
McGregor’s Hotel, 81
McKay family, 64, 66
McKerracher, J.H. & Son, Horse Milliners, (photo 1906)104
McLachlin boom camp, (photo)40
McLachlin Bros. business office, (photo)38
McLachlin family, 4, 23, 30, 38 - 41
McLachlin residences, 5, 6, 32, 39 [photos] 97
McLachlin, Daniel Jr., 89
McLachlin, Daniel Sr., 2, 3, (photos) 4, 96
McLachlin, Hugh, 18
McLachlin, J.H., 89
McLachlin, Kenneth, 4, 18
McLachlin, Maria (Harrington), 12
McLachlin Mills,
Grist mill [photos] 96, 121
Grounds and mill site [photo], 117
Map, 130
No. 1 and 2 sawmills [photo] 96
No. 3 sawmill [photo], 129
Turntable flat-car [photo], 118
McLachlin, Mrs. H.F., 90
McLachlin, Mrs. Norman (Frezell), 38
McLean & Mallock Feed Mill, 66
McLean, Judge A.A., 88
McLean, Rev. D.J., 71
McLellan, Neil, 28
McNab family, 76
McNab, Archibald, 1 ff.
McNab, Township, 79
McNamara, Daniel, 5
McNaughton, Norman Lewis, 59
McNeil, Bill, 86
McNeil, Willard, 83
McPhee House, 80-81
Medical Centre, 69
Menzie, A., 84
Menzie, Alex, 91
Merrick Boat Factory, 66, 90
Miller, Alexander, 2
Miskelly, James — not in Leo’s book, but see Chronicle, Nov. 6, 1930, page 2 re a monument to “the late James Miskelly”
Mississippi River, 4
Moffatt, Capt. Jack, 34
Moir, J.S., Hardware & Plumbing. (photo)103
Moir, J.S., Sporting Goods, Automob. (photo)107
Moles, G.H., 44
Moles, R.G., 82 see article in Chronicle, Aug. 14, 1930, page 2 (40 years ago)
Mooney, Jack, (photo)116
Moore family, 76
Morris Island, 2
Morris, Vern M., 50
Moskos Block, 80
Moskos Confectionary, (photo)101, see article Chronicle Mar. 14, 1930, page 1 (building)
Mullihill, Cornelius Anthony, 44, 55, 66
Mullihill, John, 30
Mullihill, Michael, 26 see also Chronicle, Dec. 4, 1930, p. 8
“Outstanding ...”
Mullihill, Timothy C., 26
Munn & MacDonald, 78
Murphy, James, p. (photo) 138
Murroe, James Sr., 44
Murphy, Annie, (photo)115
Murphy, Edward J. (photo, p. 29, “The Shippers”, sitting on stacks)
Murphy, Jack, 55
Murphy, Joe, 91, (photo of grocery store)115
Murphy, John, 31
Murphy, John E. (photo, p. 29, “The Shippers”, white hat, foreground)
Murphy, Olive, 30
Nadeau, Everiste, 18
Needham, Henry, 41
Neill, Bob, 84
Neilson, George E., 82
Nesbit, (“Doc”), 89
New Byrne Hotel, 80
Nettleton, W.A., 91
Newspapers, 42, 78-79
Nicholson, J.H., 78
Nickolson, James, 32
Nieman family, 74
Nieman, Edward, 48
Nor-Sand Metal Incorporated, 62
“Norvic - Ottawa” ferry boat, 35, 44
O’Brien Theatre, 82
Old Boys Reunion, 1909 [photo] 102
Old Orchard Estate, formerly sawmill site, [photo] 122
O’Neill House Hotel, 81
Opeongo Road, 23
Osborne, E.D. & Son, 80
Osborne, Mrs. Edith, 79
Ottawa Valley Amusement Company, 82
Owens, Rev. Brynle, 77
Parnell, Richie Hannah, 7
Parsons family, 76
Parsons, George, 52
Payette’s Motel, 18
Payne, Tom, 52
Pel, Charlie, 17
Peltier, Pierre, 18
Penticostal Church, (photo) 75
Pettigrew, Gary, 54
Pfizer Canada Inc., 63
Phillips, John S., 81
Phillips, Sandy, 91
Piasecki Helicopter Corporation, 63
Picard, Capt. J., 34
Playtex Limited, 65
Pointer boat, 23, (photo) 6
Post Offices, 5
[photo, Gillies Bldg, 1906] 106, 111
[photo, Elgin St.] 127
Pouliot, Joseph, 44, (photo) 45
Powell, Bob, 18
Powell, Charlie W., 52
[Note: Chronicle of Aug. 17, 1944 front page, has an article about
Charles W. Powell selling "the oldest business stand in town, known
as 'William Russell Corner'.
]
Prensler, Steve, 79
Prensler, William, 84
Prensler, Blanch ("Bud"), 79
Prince of Wales visit, 7
Pye, A.C., 91
Railways, 11-12, 18
Railway Station, CPR (photo) 112
Redtmann family, 74
Reid, Alexander, 54
Reid, Dr. A.H., 66
Richards, Capt. William, 3
Riddell, Robert, 52
Robinson family, 76
Robinson, Tom, 48
Rogers, Ella Gillan, 55
Rowe, John (photo), 7
Rowing, 90
Royal Canadian Legion (Branch no. 174), 83
Royal visit 1860, 7, [photo stage coach], 121
Rudd, Stafford R., 44 [see also article in Chronicle, Sep. 11, 1930, p. 3]
Runtz family, 74
Runtz, John, 75
Russell, Andrew & Son Ltd., 5, 50
Sacred Heart Convent (photo) 96
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, (photo) 71
St. Clair Jeans, Rev. Dr. C.J., 71
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, 75
St. John Chrysostom R. C. Church, 70, (photos) 75-76, 113, 125-6
St. Jules, Severe, (photo) 7
St. Thomas Anglican Church, Woodlawn, (photo) 60
Salck, H.L., 89
Salvador, Peter, 27
Sanitaris Limited, 80
Sash & Door Company, 66
Saw mills, 2, 5, 23, (photos) 24-25, 122, 129, 130
Schlacter family, 74
Schmidt, Rev. Walter, 74
Schools, 54, 56, (photos) 57-59, 119
Service clubs, 92
Settlers, 1, 5
Shanties, 12-21
Shaw, Fred, 32
Shea, Edward, 66
Sheffied, Jean, 76
Shoppers Guide, 79
Simpson, Albert, 91
Simpson, Joe, 91
Simpson, Mabel McKay, 66
Simpson, R.J., 66
Simpson, Robert M., 66
Slater, Eric, 91
Slater, Len, 85
Smith’s Construction Co., 61 [Smith Construction, Smiths]
Smith family, 61
Smith, Norman, 85
Sorting table [lumber mill], 27
Sports, 88 ff.
Square D Electrical Equipment Inc., 63
Square timber operation, 26
Star and the Arnprior Weekly Review newspaper, 78
Staye, Alex, 8, 46, (photo)47
Staye, Jack, 85
Steamboats, see also Tugboats
"Alliance", 34
"Amable du Fort", 34
"Baldwin", 34
"Bonnechere", 34, (photo)124
"Chaperone", 39
"Emerald", 3, 4, 7
"George Buchanan", 4, 33
"Hamilton", 34
"Hiram Robinson", 46, (photo)123
"J.L. Murphy", 34
"Janet Craig", 34
"Norway Belle", 35
"Opeongo", 34, 39, (photo)123
"Oregon", 34, (photo)35, 39
"Pontiac", 34
"Prince Arthur", 34
"Madawaska", 34, (photo)124
"Samson", 34
"White Bear", 34
"William Douglas", 34
Steen’s Landing, 4
Stewart, ("Chain Lightning"), 28
Streich family, 74
Strobel, Rev. Francis L., 74
Styles, George, 30
Styles Bakery, (photo) 135
Sugar Bowl Candy Kitchen, 50
Sullivan, Francis C., Ottawa architect, 80
Sullivan, M. & Son Construction Co., 60
Sullivan, Maurice, 60
Sullivan, Mort, 81
Sullivan, Murtagh, 81
Surtees, Robert, 60
Sutherland, George, 8
Tait, Peter, 23
Tanuay, Les, 34
Theatorium, 81
Theatres, 81
Thomas Toy Axe Factory, 66
Thomson, W.N., 65
Tierney, John, 82
Tierny, J.R., 91
Tierny, J.W.C., ("Cloud"), 92
Timber duty, 2
Toner, Capt. Philip, 34
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Tourangeau, Henry, (photo) 86
Tourangeau, Stanley, (photo) 86
Toy, Thomas, 10
Tripp, druggist, (photo) 134
Tugboats, see also Steamboats
"Donald McDonald", 34, (photos) 34, 132
"Jean Macnamara", 34 (photos) 35, 133
"Robinson", 34, 39
Tweedsmuir, Lady, 90
Union Forwarding & Railway Company, 3, 34
Union Village, 3
Upper Ottawa Improvement Company, 17, 34
Usborne & Company, 8
Usborne, Henry, 64
Usborne, Jack, 33
Valin, George, 91
Valin, William, 91
Valkenaar, Rev. J.J., 74
Vermette, Alphonse, 90
Vermette, John, 8
Victoria Fire Company, 84
Village Hall, 82
Waba Lodge, 2
Wallace, James, 81
Warrock, Monsignor J.T., 55
Watson, John, 52
Wesleyan Church, (photo)72
Whitelaw (J.K.) Grocery, 44
Whitelaw, R.L., 5
Whyte, James, 91
Whyte, Mrs. J. Lorne, (photo in store) 114
Williams, J.C., 79
Wilson & Hartney [The Arcade] [photo] 97
Wilson, Sister Nancy, 55
Woermke, Emile, 66
Woermke, Herman, 66
Wolfe family, 41
Wolfe, Ernest B., 41, (photo)42, 83
Women's groups, 74, 77, 84
Wood, Nora Ward, 90
Young, Eva, 81
Yuill, Tom, 18
Yuill, Alex, 42
Zadow, Walter A., 52

Notes: Items of interest prepared by Peter Hessel, 2002.
Accession No.: 9999-9999

McNab Township Land Records - McNab - Early Owners
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr1767
Date: 1825 - 1970 circa
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: Reference Material
Description Level: Item
Series: 6
Creator: Archives Volunteers
Physical Description: part of red binder
History / Biography: The following indexes were compiled by several volunteers under the supervision of Arnold McIntyre at the Arnprior & District Archives using Renfrew County Abstract Indexes for the Township of McNab, Sand Point and Mansfield. This project was completed over a two year period; between 2004 & 2006. As described in Peter Hessel’s book McNab - The Township, the survey for McNab township was completed in 1824 by John McNaughton, who was an apprentice of Reuben Sherwood. Many of the original settlers signed articles of agreement with the Laird in Scotland in 1825. Another group from Scotland arrived in 1830. They traveled at their own expense and settled the rear of the Township near White Lake. Researchers should refer to McNab – The Township for a detailed account of the unusual conditions the settlers faced for the first twenty years that they lived in the Township.

Scope and Content: This index is for the Township of McNab. Indices for Sand Point and Mansfield are in separate descriptions. Occasionally, the clerk of the Land Records Office misspelled the land owner’s name; so researchers must be vigilant in searching the listing for all variable forms of names. For instance the name McLachlan may be spelled in seven different ways: McLachlan, McLochlan, McLauchlan, McLauchlin, McLaughlan and McLaughlin. Other names with variant spelling include Barry and Barrie; Hedrick and Headrick; Russet, Rosette and Rosset; McNiven, and McNeven; Havy, Hevy, Heavy and Havey; Oram, Orem and Orum; Ledgerwood and Legenwood.

Researchers interested in family history will be able to find where and when their ancestors held land in McNab Township. Moving from these lists, they can then refer to the copy books and view the original instruments which are held in the archives. Documents relating to land transactions prior to 1867 are held in the Archives of Ontario, but copies may be viewed at the Renfrew County Land Records Office (LRO) in Pembroke, Ontario.

The following index is sorted by lot and concession. An index sorted by title holders is available in Section 2 of the binder (located in Reading Room).

Concession A, B, C, D refer to Concession 12, 13, 14 & 15 respectively. Information in the first four rows of the listing was taken from three separate McNab Township copy books held at the archives. They record original patent holder, concession, lot, and date the land was granted from the Crown.

The property owner in 1861 is listed in the fourth row. These 1861 names were printed in an early copy of the Arnprior Chronicle newspaper and are included here for comparison purposes only. In some cases, the original land owner was the same person listed as owning the land in 1861, but land was often granted to individuals who had no interest in settling on the land. For instance, the land surveyor Reuben Sherwood was granted the patent for 25 lots in the Township but did not live on any of them. In other cases, settlers occupied land for many years before the patent was granted. For instance the patent for the South West ½ of lot 1, Concession 3 wasn’t granted until 1973!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Concession</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Date of Grant</th>
<th>Owner in 1861</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINDSAY, William</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 18, 1882</td>
<td>LINDSAY, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, John</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb. 18, 1882</td>
<td>CAMPBELL, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORAN, John</td>
<td>1 E pt. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mar. 27, 1939</td>
<td>DORAN, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANE, Edwin</td>
<td>1 SW ½ 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Bylaw 603</td>
<td>CRANE, Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLACHLAN, Donald</td>
<td>1 W ½ 10</td>
<td>Apr. 24, 1882</td>
<td>McLACHLAN, Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORAN, John</td>
<td>1 E ½ 10</td>
<td>Aug. 12, 1884</td>
<td>DORAN, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORAN, John</td>
<td>1 E ½ 11</td>
<td>Apr. 9, 1883</td>
<td>DORAN, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLOCHLAN, Thomas</td>
<td>1 W ½ 11</td>
<td>Apr. 15, 1931</td>
<td>McLOCHLAN, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLAUCHLAN, Donald</td>
<td>1 E pt. 12</td>
<td>Nov. 17, 1846</td>
<td>McLAUCHLAN, Donald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLAUCHLAN, Thos. Alex</td>
<td>1 W pt. 12</td>
<td>Mar. 5, 1919</td>
<td>McLAUCHLAN, Thos. Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Elizabeth</td>
<td>1 NE ½ 13</td>
<td>June 13, 1851</td>
<td>ANDERSON, Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, John</td>
<td>1 W ½ 13</td>
<td>June 22, 1875</td>
<td>ANDERSON, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AULT, John</td>
<td>114 May 4</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>John Fisher &amp; Jno Muckart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Donald</td>
<td>15 June 13</td>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Donald Fisher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLACE, John</td>
<td>16 Aug. 18, 1849</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>John Wallace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCHERSTE, George</td>
<td>1 SE ½ 17 Sept. 8, 1853</td>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Wm. Young Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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LECKIE, Alexander 1 NW ½ 17 Feb. 20, 1856 Alexander Leckie
ANDERSON, Duncan 1 18 Dec. 12, 1844 David Leckie
McNIVIN, Alexander (McNEVIN?) 1 19 Aug. 25, 1845 Alex McNivin 11 & 111
McFADGEN, Colin 1 20 July 19, 1860
McGREGOR, Jane 1 E ½ 21 Sept. 12, 1845 Peter McGregor
McNEVIN, Alexander 1 W ½ 21 Aug. 14, 1872
HAMILTON, William 1 E ½ 22 Apr. 18, 1839 John McGregor
McGregor, John 1 W ½ 22 May 22, 1875
McNAB, John 1 E ½ 23 Dec. 26, 1888
WHITE, Archibald 1 W ½ 23 May 25, 1876
SMITH, Archibald 1 E ½ 24 Aug. 4, 1863
SMITH, Archibald 1 W ½ 24 Nov. 13, 1883
STEWART, Robert 1 NE ½ 25 June 9, 1846 Jane Stewart
CONROY, James & McCOOK, John 1 W ½ 25 Sept. 27, 1858 Jean Stewart
MARTIN, John 1 E ½ 26 Jan. 13, 1846 William Morris
MORRIS, James Jr. 1 W ½ 26 (60 acres) Feb. 1, 1859 William Morris
HAMILTON, Catherine 1 27 Aug. 18, 1857 David Blane
WYLIE, James & William 2 (127 acres) Nov. 29, 1850 John Wm. Gilmour
WYLIE, James 2 & William 2 (153 acres) Jan. 13, 1846
ROBERTSON, Duncan 2 3 (97 ½ acres) June 28, 1862
HEADRICK, William 2 4 (62 acres) Jan. 20, 1869
HEADRICK, William 2 4 (100 acres) Aug. 20, 1880
HEADRICK, William 2 5 (18 acres) Jan. 20, 1869
HEADRICK, William 2 5 (36 acres) Aug. 20, 1880
STIRLING, Christina 2 6 (93 acres) July 21, 1885
STIRLING, Christina 2 E ½ 7 (76 ½ acres) Jan. 16, 1885
LINDSAY, William 2 W ½ 7 (76 ½ acres) Feb. 18, 1882
2 8 See Bylaw 603 1965
MacLACHLAN, Duncan 2 NE pt. 9 ( 80 acres) Oct. 25, 1862
McINTYRE, Donald ?? 2 W ½ 10
STEWART, John 2 NE ½ 11 Mar. 17, 1866
STEWART, James 2 W pt 11 (75 acres) Feb. 2, 1885
McGREGOR, John 2 W ½ 12 Dec. 4, 1861
DUFF, Isett 2 E ½ 12 Dec. 4, 1861
McNAUGHTON, Donald 2 W ½ 13 Oct. 19, 1837 John McGregor
DUFF, Isett 2 NE pt. 13 June 18, 1856 Isett Duff
McNAUGHTON, Donald 2 14 Nov. 4, 1845 Donald McNaughton
McLAUGHLIN, Duncan 2 15 Feb. 28, 1852 Duncan McLauchlin
McLAUGHLIN, Duncan 2 W ½ 16 Dec. 24, 1850 Duncan McLaughlin
McLAUGHLIN, Duncan 2 E ½ 16 Aug. 18, 1851 John McLauchlin (50 acres)
Duncan McLaughlin
MONTGOMERIE, David 2 17 Sept. 10, 1847 William Young Rochester
STEWART, Dougald 2 18 July 12, 1847 Subdivided
CAMPBELL, John 2 19 Sept. 4, 1846 John Campbell
McNAB, Francis 2 W ½ 20 July 14, 1845 Duncan McFarlane
McNAB, Francis 2 E ½ 20 May 29, 1847 Duncan McFarlane
McGREGOR, Colin 2 S ½ 21 Mar. 5, 1860 Colin McGregor
McNAB, John 2 N ½ 21 Dec. 21, 1870
McNABB, Duncan 2 22 Aug. 6, 1868
McINTYRE, Christian 2 23 Apr. 16, 1839 Christian McIntyre
McNAB, John 2 24 May 3, 1848 William Leckie
MORRIS, James 2 25 Feb. 27, 1833 James Morris Sr.
William Morris
HAMILTON, Robert Day 2 26 Jan. 26, 1856 Robert Day Hamilton
FORREST, John Sr. 2 27 Nov. 17, 1846 John Forrest
BARRY, John 3 NE ½ 1 Mar. 4, 1864
CAMPBELL, Boyd 3 SW ½ 11 June 11, 1973
FISHER, John 3 NW ½ 2 Aug. 13, 1866
BOX, Alexander 3 SE ½ 2 May 7, 1874
HEADRICK, William 3 SW ½ 3 May 31, 1872
HEADRICK, John 3 E ½ 3 Aug. 25, 1874
FLETCHER, Robert 3 E ½ 4 May 6, 1837 Duncan McLaughlan
WYLIE, James 3 W ½ 4 May 8, 1839 John Fisher
BARBARE, Estache 3 NE pt. 5 Nov. 16, 1846 Jas. McLaughlan (50 ac)
John Box (25 acres)
Eustache Barbara (25 acres)
McNAB, Allan 3 6 (57 acres) July 17, 1839 Subdivided
McNAB, Archibald 3 7 (37 acres) Nov. 11, 1842 Subdivided
McNAB, Allan 3 E & W pt. 8 (120 acres) July 26, 1836 Allan McNab
McNAB, Allan 3 July 26, 1836 Patrick O'Donnel
McLAUGHLAN, Donald 3 W ½ 10 June 22, 1973
FRASER, Donald 3 NE ¼ 10 (48 acres) Apr. 12, 1883
STEWART, Margaret 3 SE ¼ 10 Feb. 19 1885
MacLAUGHLAN, Duncan 3 11 June 11, 1855 Duncan McLauglan
CAMERON, Flora 3 NE ¼ 12 Dec. 27, 1867
CAMERON, Archibald 3 W ½ 12 Nov. 24, 1875
MCKAY, James 3 E ¼ 13 Nov. 16, 1846
McKAY, James 3 W ¼ 13 Oct. 18, 1856
WYLIE, James & W. G. 3 14 Nov. 29, 1850 Donald Ferguson (100 ac.)
McLAUGHLAN, John 3 S 15 Aug. 25, 1845 John McLaughlan
McNIE, Alexander 3 E ¼ 16 May 27, 1847 Mary McNab
McNAB, Mary 3 W ¼ 16 Oct. 12, 1857 Mary McNab
HUTSON, George Stodart 3 Jan. 17, 1908
HUTSON, Margaret 3 18 May 21, 1855 Margaret Hutson
DICKSON, Robert 3 Front ½ 19 Jan. 26, 1852 Robert Dickson
MCKIE, David 3 NE ¼ 19 Sept. 19, 1860 David McKenzie
DICKSON, John 3 W ¼ 20 Dec. 16, 1846 Michael Allen
ALLEN, Michael 3 E ¼ 20 July 21, 1858 Michael Allen
ALLEN, Michael 3 W ¼ 21 Nov. 28, 1859 Michael Allen
HART, Archibald 3 N ¼ of E ¼ 21 Jan. 13, 1876
HART, Archibald 3 5 ¼ of E ¼ 21 Jan. 13, 1876
McNAB, Donald 3 W ¼ 22 Sept. 3, 1857 Donald McNab
HART, Archibald 3 NE ¼ 22 Feb. 4, 1864
HART, Archibald 3 E ¼ 23 Feb. 27, 1860 Archibald Hart
HART, Archibald 3 W ¼ 23 Mar. 27, 1860 Mathew Robinson
MCLAREN, Malcolm 3 W ¼ 24 Dec. 7, 1861
MCLAREN, Malcolm 3 E ¼ 24 Feb. 26, 1879
PECK, Robert 3 W ¼ 25 July 15, 1847 Robert Peck
MILLER, John 3 NE ¼ 25 June 18, 1859 John Miller
MORRIS, William 3 W ¼ 2 6 Aug. 18, 1851 William Morris
MARTIN, James 3 E ¼ 26 Apr. 28, 1885
HAMILTON, Robert D. 3 27 Dec. 18, 1858 Robert D. Hamilton
BROWN, David T. 4 E ¼ 1 Sept. 4, 1857 William Ellis
MCDONOUGH, Martin 4 W ¼ 1 Oct. 3, 1860 Martin McDonough
STEWART, Alexander 4 2 Jan. 12, 1848 Alexander Stewart, E ¼
George Brinning, SW ¼
FISHER, John 4 W ¼ 3 Feb. 19, 1847 John Mills
PARIS, John 4 E ¼ 3 Mar. 25, 1879
MCLACHLAN, Duncan 4 4 Apr. 8, 1867
HEDDICK, James Jr. 4 W ¼ 5 Oct. 20, 1845 James Heddick Jr.
ROBERTSON, Duncan 4 E ¼ 5 Jan. 8, 1856 Duncan Robertson
WYLIE, James & William 4 E ¼ 6 Apr. 20, 1847 John Paris
McNAB, Allan 4 W ½ 6 July 17, 1839 Alex, Wm. & Gavin Lindsey 84 acres
McNAB, Allan 4 W ½ 7 July 17, 1839 Alex, Wm. & Gavin Lindsay (98 acres)
CAMERON, Angus 4 E ¼ 7 May 3, 1855 John Duncan McNab
HANSON, William 4 NE ¼ 8 June 22, 1857 David T. Brown (50 acres)
William Hanson (50 acres)
BROWNE, David T. 4 W ¼ 8 June 22, 1857 David T. Browne
FERGUSON, Peter 4 Front ¼ 9 Dec. 16, 1846 John Fisher
HANSON, William 4 SE ¼ of E ¼ 9 June 22, 1859 William Hanson
ROBERTSON, Duncan 4 N ¼ of E ¼ 9 Mar. 12, 1858 Duncan Robertson
FISHER, John 4 W ¼ 10 July 4, 1854 John Fisher
McINTYRE, William 4 NE ¼ 10 Mar. 4, 1864
FISHER, John 4 SW ¼ 11 Sept. 3, 1862
INGLIS, David 4 NE ½ 11 July 19, 1869
CAMERON, Angus 4 E ½ of W ½ 12 June 22, 1858 Angus Cameron
BROWN, John 4 W 1/4 12 Nov. 12 1860 Lachlan Cameron
GILLESPIE, Flora 4 NE ½ 12 Mar. 27, 1860 Neil McKay
CAMERON, Angus 4 13 Nov. 17, 1846 Angus Cameron
McNAB, Archibald 4 14 May 22, 1837 Donald Cameron
SHERWOOD, Reuben 4 15 Nov. 15, 1825 John Cameron
McNAB, Mary 4 W ½ 16 Sept. 27, 1858 Mary McNab
McLACHLAN, Duncan 4 E ½ 16 Feb. 4, 1869
FISHER, John 4 SW ½ 17 Sept. 3, 1862
LAVELLE, Baptiste 4 E ½ 17 Mar. 1, 1876
BROWNE, Walter 4 E ½ 18 Feb. 9, 1858 Walter Browne
BROWNE, Walter 4 SW ½ 18 June 25, 1864
BROWN, James 4 S ½ of W ½ 19 May 1, 1873
STEWART, Robert 4 E ½ & NW ¼ Apr. 29, 1873
ROBERTSON, Isabella Janet & Ann 4 NE ½ 20 Apr. 9, 1864
STEWART, Robert 4 W ½ 20 Aug. 21, 1900
ROBERTSON, John 4 E ½ 21 Sept. 3, 1861 John Robertson
ROBERTSON, John 4 W ½ 21 Aug. 14, 1884
ROBERTSON, John 4 NE ½ 22 Nov. 16, 1846 John Robertson
ROBERTSON, John 4 SW ½ 22 Aug. 14, 1884
HOLLIDAY, George 4 W ½ 23 Oct. 21, 1840 James Carmichael Jr.
HUTSON, John 4 E ½ 23 Nov. 17, 1873
MacCALLUM, John 4 E ½ 24 Feb. 27, 1833 John MacCallum
RYAN, Patrick 4 W ½ 24 Apr. 29, 1861 Patrick & Ellen Ryan
HART, Archibald 4 E ½ 25 July 16, 1861
MacKIE, James 4 SW ½ 25 Aug. 1, 1866
HART, John 4 S ½ of W ½ 26 Feb. 9, 1874
McNAB, Allan 4 N ½ of W ½ 26 Nov. 13, 1874
McDERMID, Robert 4 E ½ 26 Sept. 1, 1890
McDERMID, Robert 4 27 100 acres Mar. 3, 1908
BREMNER, David 5 1 July 17, 1839 Patrick Maynahan
STEWART, Alexander 5 SW ½ 2 Jan. 3, 1852 Alexander Stewart
McCONNELL, William 5 E ½ 2 Dec. 22, 1858 William McConnell Brown
SHERWOOD, Reuben 5 3 Nov. 15, 1825 Alexander Stewart
STEWART, Alexander 5 W ½ 4 Apr. 26, 1847 Alexander Stewart
STEWART, Alexander 5 E ½ 4 Oct. 25, 1852 Alexander Stewart
STEWART, Alexander 5 5 Apr. 29, 1845 Alexander Stewart
McNAB, Duncan 5 W ½ 6 Sept. 3, 1845 Duncan McNab & John McNab
(50 acres each)
McNAB, John 5 NE ½ 6 Apr. 21, 1847 John McNab
McFARLANE, John 5 7 Jan. 6, 1851 Matthew Barr E ½;
John Duncan McNab, W ½
McLAUGHLIN, Thomas 5 8 Mar. 12, 1846 Thomas McLaughlin
CAMERON, Angus 5 W ½ 9 Jan. 24, 1859 John Cameron
CAMERON, Angus 5 E ½ 9 Mar. 1, 1859 John Cameron
SHERWOOD, Reuben 5 10 Nov. 15, 1825 John Cunningham
ROBERTSON, James 5 NE ½ 11 Dec. 27, 1849 James Robertson
ROBERTSON, James 5 W ½ 11 Sept. 1, 1858 James Robertson
BAIRD, John 5 NE ½ 12 Apr. 1, 1851 John Morris
MORRIS, John 5 W ½ 12 Oct. 27, 1864
SHERWOOD, Reuben 5 13 Nov. 15, 1825 John McIntyre
FERGUSON, Adam 5 W ½ 14 Aug. 31, 1837 Alexander Stewart
STEWART, Alexander 5 NE ½ 14 Mar. 9, 1864
WYLIE, James 5 SW ½ 15 Sept. 17, 1853 John Brown
McADAM, William 5 NE ½ 15 Sept. 16, 1913 William McAdam
SUTHERLAND, Jane C. 5 E ½ 16 Sept. 10, 1861
SUTHERLAND, Archibald 5 W ½ 16 Mar. 12, 1874
McINTYRE, Daniel 5 17 Jan. 10, 1867
SHERWOOD, Reuben 5 18 Nov. 15, 1825 John Miller
DICKSON, James 5 Front ½ 19 Jan. 26, 1852 James Dickson
DICKSON, James 5 NE ½ 19 June 6, 1865
ROBERTSON, Isabella & Ann 5 SW ½ 20 Apr. 9, 1864
DERENZY, Edward 5 NE ½ 20 Mar. 1, 1877
CARMICHAEL, Duncan 5 Front ½ 21 Feb. 28, 1852 Duncan Carmichael
McCALLUM, Donald 5 NE ½ 21 June, 15, 1868
HOLIDAY, James 5 W ½ 22 Apr. 4, 1839 Duncan Carmichael
CARMICHAEL, Donald 5 E ½ 22 Feb. 27, 1860 Donald Carmichael
FROUD, Thomas 5 SW ½ 23 Nov. 16, 1846 Thomas Froud
FROOD, Thomas 5 NE ½ 23 Feb. 5, 1876
CAMPBELL, Duncan 5 E ½ 24 July 13, 1852 John McDiarmid
FROOD, Thomas 5 SW ½ 24 Dec. 31, 1866
SHERWOOD, Reuben 5 25 Nov. 15, 1825 Samuel Flint
CARSWELL, Allan 5 NE ½ 26 Nov. 16, 1846 Peter McMillan
FROOD, Thomas 5 SW ½ 26 Dec. 27 Dec. 16, 1846 Angus McInnes
McMANUS, Peter 6 W ½ 1 Oct. 29, 1847 William Ferguson
McMANUS, Terence 6 E ½ 1 Sept. 3, 1857 Terence McManus
BROWN, John 6 W ½ 2 May 27, 1852 Thomas Leckie
McMANUS, Patrick 6 E ½ 2 Sept. 3, 1857 Patrick McManus
STEWART, Alexander 6 E ½ 3 Feb. 19, 1856 James Stewart
BROWN, David T. 6 W ½ 3 July 2, 1857 David T. Brown
GREENSHIELDS, James 6 E ¼ 4 Sept. 29, 1857 James Greenshields
CAMPBELL, Duncan 6 W ½ 4 Jan. 24, 1877
STEWART, Alexander 6 5 July 26, 1866
GREENSHIELDS, James 6 E ½ 6 Sept. 3, 1857 James Greenshields
MOMETTE, Richard 6 W ½ 6 Nov. 27, 1920
BARR, John 6 W ½ 7 July 3, 1876
BENNETT, Robert 6 E ½ 7 Aug. 22, 1887
BOWES, John 6 E & W ½ 8 Sept. 4, 1847 John Bowes
ROBERTSON, James 6 E ½ 9 Feb. 10, 1858 James Robertson
ROBERTSON, James Jr. 6 N ½ of W ½ 9 Jan. 15, 1868
GRAHAM, Alexander 6 ½ of W ½ 9 Mar. 28, 1899
ROBERTSON, James 6 10 Aug. 29, 1865
HILL, William Jr. 6 W ½ 11 June 22, 1858 William Hill Jr.
HILL, William Jr. 6 E ½ 11 Apr. 21, 1875
HILL, William 6 SW ½ 12 June 12, 1862
STEWART, Alexander 6 NE ½ 12 Jan. 12, 1850 Allan Stewart
McNAB, Alexander 6 SW ½ 13 Dec. 14, 1864
STEWART, Alexander 6 NE ½ 13 June 12, 1850 Allan Stewart
FISHER, John 6 E ½ 14 July 5, 1856 John Fisher
STEWART, John 6 W ½ 14 Apr. 25, 1900
ARNOTT, William 6 NE ½ 15 Sept. 3, 1862
ARNOTT, William 6 W ½ 15 May 13, 1874
FISHER, John 6 16 Aug. 26, 1856 John Fisher
McNAB, Duncan 6 W ½ 17 July 2, 1857 Duncan McNab
McNAB, Duncan 6 W ½ 17 Sept. 3, 1857 Duncan McNab
HAMILTON, Andrew 6 N ½ 18 Dec. 16, 1846 Andrew Hamilton
HAMILTON, Andrew 6 W ½ 18 Jan. 21, 1861 Andrew Hamilton
GREENSHIELDS, James 6 W ½ 19 Sept. 29, 1857 James Greenshields
MURPHY, Hercules 6 E ½ 19 July 21, 1858 Hercules Murphy
GREENSHIELDS, James 6 W ½ 20 Sept. 29, 1857 James Greenshields
GREENSHIELDS, James 6 E ½ 20 Sept. 29, 1857 James Greenshields
CAMPBELL, James 6 E ½ 21 Jan. 21, 1861 James Campbell
NEW, Thomas 6 W ½ 21 July 11, 1873
CAMPBELL, Duncan 6 W ½ 22 Sept. 1, 1858 Duncan Campbell
CAMPBELL, James 6 E ½ 22 Jan. 21, 1861 James Campbell
MCMILLAN, Peter 6 E ½ 23 Mar. 17, 1851 Peter McMillan
CAMPBELL, Duncan 6 W ½ 23 Aug. 18, 1851 Duncan Campbell
CAMPBELL, Duncan 6 SW ½ 24 Feb. 15, 1850 Duncan Campbell
MCMILLAN, Peter 6 NE ½ 24 Sept. 27, 1852 Peter McMillan
MCDERMID, John 6 SW ½ 25 Sept. 4, 1847 John McDermid
MILLER, James 6 NE ½ 25 July 6, 1853 James Miller
McINNES, John 6 SW ½ 26 Nov. 16, 1846 John McNees
STEWART, Alexander 6 NE ½ 26 Feb. 18, 1847 John McInnes
McINNES, John Jr. 6 27 (100 acres) Dec. 114, 1861 John McNees Jr.
SHIRLOCK, Patrick 7 E ½ 1 Oct. 18, 1856 John Cunningham
McMANUS, Denis 7 W ½ 1 Apr. 17, 1877
BROWNE, John 7 2 Sept. 11, 1868
BROWNE, John 7 E ½ 3 Oct. 18, 1856 John Browne
STEWART, James 7 W ½ 3 Nov. 12, 1858 James Stewart
ROBERTSON, Duncan 7 4 Feb. 19, 1856 Duncan Robertson
STEWART, Alexander 7 E ½ 5 Feb. 19, 1856 William Gemmill
GEMMELL, William Jr. 7 SW ½ 5 Mar. 23, 1858 William Gemmell Jr.
McDOUGALL, John L. 7 Rear or E ½ 6 Feb. 1, 1847 John L. McDougall
BROWNE, John T. 7 W ½ 6 May 25, 1877
BOWES, John 7 W ½ 7 Sept. 4, 1847 John Bowes
STEWART, Alexander 7 E ½ 7 July 21, 1858 Alexander Stewart
GREENSHIELDS, James 7 W ½ 8 Sept. 29, 1857 James Greenshields
EDERY, Henry 7 E ½ 8 Sept. 14, 1885
McADAM, William 7 Sept. 16, 1874
McINTYRE, John W ½ 10 Nov. 18, 1877
McINTYRE, Jane Isabella 7 E ½ 10 Oct. 2, 1882
McLAUGHLIN, Hugh 7 W ½ 11 Nov. 20, 1858 Hugh McLaughlin
STEWART, Allan 7 NE ½ 11 May 13, 1862
STEWART, Alexander 7 SW ½ 11 Jan. 12, 1850 Alexander Stewart
MCNAB, Archibald 7 Feb. 13, 1862
MCDOUGALL, John L. 7 E ½ 11 Dec. 18, 1846 David MacKie
BROWNE, James 7 E ½ 11 Dec. 18, 1858 Charles Fyfe
LAVELLIE, Celestin 7 W ½ 12 Dec. 16, 1846 Celestin Levelie
GREENSHIELDS, James 7 E ½ 13 Sept. 29, 1857 James Greenshields
ANDERSON, Peter 7 W ½ 13 Dec. 18, 1860 Peter Anderson
McLAREN, Donald 7 NE ½ 14 May 12, 1862
McDOUGALL, John L. 7 W ½ 14 Jan. 26, 1852 William O’Conner
O’CONNOR, Charles 7 E ½ 14 July 2, 1857 John Tough
HUTSON, James 7 W ½ 15 Mar. 5, 1852 James Hutson
TOUGH, John 7 E ½ 15 May 27, 1852 John Tough
HENDERSON, Archibald 7 E ½ 15 Mar. 30, 1859 Archibald Henderson
MCMULLEN, Peter 7 W ½ 16 Apr. 1, 1854 Peter McMullen
HENDERSON, Archibald 7 E ½ 16 Aug. 30, 1859 Archibald Henderson
HENDERSON, Archibald 7 E ½ 16 Mar. 16, 1846 Archibald Henderson
MILLER, James 7 W ½ 16 May 21, 1855 James Miller
MCINNIS, Angus 7 E ½ 26 Oct. 14, 1854 Angus McInnis
SIMPSON, Samuel 7 SW ½ 26 Dec. 29, 1865
MCLAREN, Robert, J. R. 7 Aug. 18, 1851 Robert L. R. McLaren
MCGARRY, John B W ½ 1 Apr. 3, 1871
LEGERWOOD, Hance B E ½ 1 Jan. 22, 1877
LEVY, Michael B E ½ 2 Oct. 18, 1856 Michael Levy
STEWART, Alexander 8 W ½ 2 Feb. 9, 1858 Alexander Stewart
BROWN, David T. 8 E ½ 3 Oct. 18, 1856 David T. Brown
HEADRICK, James Jr. 8 W ½ 3 June 25, 1859 James Headrick
SMITH, James Jr. 8 NE ½ 4 June 22, 1857 James Smith Jr.
McLEAN, George B W ½ 4 July 21, 1858 George McLean
MCNAB, Archibald 8 July 26, 1836 John McManigle
MCLACHLIN, Daniel 8 June 18, 1856 Daniel Mclachlin
MCCREA, James Lewis 8 7 Jan. 15, 1869
ROBERTSON, Neill B 8 Feb. 20, 1856 Daniel McLachlin
MCFARLANE, John B W ½ 9 Sept. 10, 1856 John McFarlane
MCFARLANE, John B SE ½ 9 Mar. 12, 1858 John McFarlane
MCINTYRE, John B Front ½ 10 Oct. 30, 1846 John McIntyre
MCINTYRE, John B E ½ 10 July 4, 1854 John McIntyre
ROBERTSON, Neill B E ½ 11 Oct. 15, 1861
ROBERTSON, Neill B SW ½ 11 Aug. 8, 1873
TAYLOR, John B 12 Sept. 25, 1873
TAYLOR, Andrew B Pt. of W ½ 13 (90 ac.) Aug. 11, 1873
BROWNE, John T. B E ½ 13 May 18, 1876
GREENSHIELDS, James 8 14 Sept. 29, 1857 James Greenshields
GRAHAM, James 10 E ½ 1 Jan. 26, 1852 Peter Howard Church
SCOTT, Ingram 10 W ½ 1 Feb. 19, 1856 Ingram Scott
SHERWOOD, Reuben 10 2 Nov. 15, 1825 Samuel Fint
WATSON, William 10 E ½ 3 Aug. 26, 1856 William Watson
ELLIOTT, John 10 W ½ 3 Sept. 2, 1857 John Elliott
EADY, Edmund 10 W ½ 4 Sept. 10, 1856 Coller M. Church
WYLIE, James & Wm. 10 E ½ 4 Nov. 29, 1850 Daniel Hilleard
McLACHLIN, Daniel 10 5 Aug. 30, 1861
McLACHLIN, Daniel 10 W ½ 6 Aug. 31, 1852 Daniel McLachlin
McLACHLIN, Daniel Jr. 10 E ½ 6 Feb. 20, 1856 Daniel McLachlin Jr.
McLACHLIN, Daniel 10 7 Sept. 27, 1858 Subdivded
HAY, James 10 W ¼ 8 Oct. 18, 1856 James Havey
MACGONIGAL, William 10 E ½ 8 Oct. 18, 1856 William Macgonigal
HAY, James 10 W ¼ 9 Oct. 18, 1856 James Havey
McGONIGAL, Peter 10 E ½ 9 Mar. 17, 1873 Peter McGonigal
SCHEL, Frederick 10 10 Dec. 31, 1867
McLAREN, Peter Stewart 10 W ½ 11 Aug. 28, 1856 Peter Stewart McLaren
McLAREN, Peter Stewart 10 E ½ 11 Oct. 18, 1856 Peter Stewart McLaren
McLAREN, Peter Stewart 10 12 Oct. 18, 1856 Peter Stewart McLaren
SCOTT, Richard W. 10 13 Feb. 24, 1857 Richard W. Scott
ODBER, Henry 10 14 Nov. 16, 1867
CONNELL, John 10 W ¼ 15 Sept. 21, 1860 John Connell
SCOTT, Henry 10 E ½ 15 Mar. 27, 1860 Henry Scott
DILLON, Edmund 10 SW ½ 16 Dec. 15, 1862
SUTHERLAND, Donald 10 W ½ 17 Feb. 2, 1880
STEVENSON, John 10 W ½ 18 Feb. 10, 1858 John Stevenson
CONNELL, Charles 10 E ½ 18 Feb. 23, 1860 Charles Connell
STEVENSON, Donald 10 W ½ 19 Oct. 5, 1859 Donald Stevenson
CAMPBELL, Malcolm 10 E ½ 19 Oct. 5, 1859 Malcolm Campbell
STEVENSON, Alexander 10 E ½ 20 Aug. 18, 1851 Alexander Stevenson
STEVENSON, Alexander 10 W ½ 20 Aug. 26, 1856 Alexander Stevenson
STEWARD, Charles 10 W ½ 21 Aug. 26, 1856 Peter McLean
STEPHENSON, James 10 E ½ 21 July 14, 1871
STEVENSON, Alexander 10 22 July 25, 1848 James Stevenson
DOWNIE, John 10 Front ½ 23 May 28, 1839 Duncan Dewar
DEWAR, Duncan 10 E ½ 23 Oct. 5, 1859 Duncan Dewar
MacLAREN, James 10 W ½ 24 Feb. 27, 1833 Donald McLaren
BAIN, Walter 10 NE ½ 24 May 3, 1862
McLAREN, James 10 W ½ 25 May 3, 1848 Donald McLaren
STORIE, William 10 SW ½ 26 July 25, 1848 Mary, Joseph, David Storie
STORIE, James 10 NE ½ 26 July 6, 1853 Robert Storie
CAMPBELL, John 10 N ½ 27 July 18, 1882
SHERWOOD, Reuben 11 Nov. 15, 1825 Simon Peter VanDusen
John Russell (50 acres)
CHURCH, Peter H. 11 2 Mar. 4, 1859 John Bower Lewis
SHERWOOD, Reuben 11 3 Nov. 15, 1825 Joseph Seely W ½
Edward Bishop E ½
Ellen Seely 1 acre of W ½
SEELY, John 11 W ½ 4 Sept. 27, 1858 Marion Seely SW ½ of W ½
Justice Seely NW ½ of W ½
KEYS, William John 11 E ½ 4 Oct. 24, 1902
BURWASH, Nathaniel 11 5 Feb. 20, 1856 George Aird pt. E ½ (62 ac)
Hugh McLachlin (137 ac.)
BROWN, James 11 E ½ 6 May 3, 1848 John McDonald
McLAUGHLIN, Hugh 11 W ½ 6 Sept. 27, 1858 Hugh McLoughlin
BROWN, James 11 E ½ 7 May 3, 1848 John McDonald
ROBERTSON, Neil 11 SW ½ 7 Jan. 12, 1862
McCORMICK, James 11 8 Aug. 31, 1852 James McCormick
McNAMARA, Dennis 11 W ½ 9 Sept. 27, 1858 Dennis McNamara
BROWNE, James 11 E ½ 9 Sept. 27, 1858 Dianah & James Brown
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>E ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>Samuel Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTSON, Peter</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>E ½</td>
<td>June 26, 1852</td>
<td>Peter Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, William</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Nov. 12, 1863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Robert</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>E ½</td>
<td>Nov. 20, 1858</td>
<td>Robert Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Jameson</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>W ½</td>
<td>Mar. 13, 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RADENHURST, Thomas</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>E ½</td>
<td>Mar. 13, 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>David Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>Charles McDavit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>W ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>Edward George Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Peter</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>NE ½</td>
<td>Oct. 25, 1847</td>
<td>Peter Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Peter</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>NE ½</td>
<td>June 26, 1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Peter</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Sept. 1, 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Peter</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>May 19, 1851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Malcolm</td>
<td>SW 1/4</td>
<td>Aug. 17, 1866</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Nancy</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Apr. 18, 1861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCREERY, James</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>June 22, 1857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’CONNOR, James</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Dec. 18, 1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORIE, James</td>
<td>A NE ½</td>
<td>Sept. 2, 1857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN, James</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Sept. 19, 1860</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>A 1</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>Dennis Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, Margaret</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>June 22, 1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Colin</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>May 16, 1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>Samuel Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, John</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>E ½</td>
<td>May 22, 1875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, Duncan</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>E ½</td>
<td>May 27, 1828</td>
<td>Michael Roddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORIE, James</td>
<td>11 SW ½</td>
<td>Jan. 30, 1855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORIE, James</td>
<td>11 NE ½</td>
<td>June 22, 1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLAN, James</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dec. 16, 1846</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD, Reuben</td>
<td>A 1</td>
<td>SW ½</td>
<td>Nov. 15, 1825</td>
<td>John Ottersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEVEY, Thomas</td>
<td>A SW ½</td>
<td>Sept. 17, 1868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY, James</td>
<td>A E ½</td>
<td>Apr. 15, 1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAVY, James</td>
<td>A E ½</td>
<td>Feb. 28, 1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEWART, Nancy</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Apr. 3, 1861</td>
<td>Nancy Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCREERY, James</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>June 22, 1857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’CONNOR, James</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Dec. 18, 1858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDONNELL, Alexander</td>
<td>A E ½</td>
<td>Sept. 28, 1854</td>
<td>Patrick Callaghan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>NE ½</td>
<td>Oct. 25, 1847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNIE, James</td>
<td>E ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNIE, James</td>
<td>W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabe, Alexander</td>
<td>NE ½</td>
<td>May 3, 1848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A NE ½</td>
<td>Oct. 25, 1847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNAB, Alexander</td>
<td>A W ½</td>
<td>Feb. 27, 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHERWOOD, Reuben A 18 Nov. 15, 1825 Billa Flint
SHERWOOD, Reuben A 19 Nov. 15, 1825 Billa Flint
BRENNAN, John A W ½ 20 Apr. 30, 1875
PATTERSON, Catherine A E ½ 20 Mar. 24, 1877
RODDY, Michael A 21 Nov. 28, 1853 Alexander McDonell
McDONELL, Alexander A 22 Sept. 7, 1852 Hugh & John Ryan
MacKILLOP, John A 23 Dec. 15, 1856 Charles Stewart
SHERWOOD, Reuben B 1 Nov. 15, 1825 Samuel Flint
FINNERTY, Peter B W ½ 2 Mar. 9, 1855 Peter Finnerty
BROWN, Robert B E ½ 2 July 21, 1858
SHERWOOD, Reuben B NE Pt. 3 Nov. 15, 1825 James Havey
STEWART, Nancy B W Pt. 3 Oct. 5, 1860 Nancy Stewart
McGONIGLE, Hugh B Rear ½ 4 Feb. 28, 1852 McGonigal group
EADY, Edmund B W ½ 4 Nov. 3, 1852 Edmund Eady
McNAB, Francis B NE ½ 5 Nov. 6, 1851 Nathaniel Burwash
McNAB, Isabella B W ½ 5 Sept. 1, 1858 Isabella McNab, John Butler (9 acres)
SHERWOOD, Reuben B 6 Nov. 15, 1825 Billa Flint
SHERWOOD, Reuben B 7 Nov. 15, 1825 Samuel Flint
STORIE, Robert, James, B Pt. 8 (15 ac.) July 6, 1862
Margaret, Ellen, & Christine
ROBERTSON, Neil B Pt. 8 (80 ac.) Feb. 10, 1867
McLAREN, Peter B Pt. 8 (105 ac.) Feb. 5, 1862
O’CONNOR, James B E ½ 9 Feb. 10, 1858 James O’Connor
O’CONNOR, James B SW ½ 9 Nov. 2, 1864
ROBERTSON, James B E ½ 10 Feb. 27, 1853 James Robertson
BROWN, Robert B SW ½ 10 Jan. 24, 1859 James Young
ROBERTSON, Peter B II Aug. 14, 1846 Peter Robertson
McDONELL, Alexander B 12 July 26, 1856 Alexander McDonell
McDONELL, Alexander B 13 Dec. 3, 1859 Alexander McDonell
ORUM, Margaret B 14 Feb. 15, 1866
McDONELL, Alexander B 15 Nov. 27, 1861
McDONELL, Alexander B 16 Oct. 21, 1854 Alexander McDonell
McDONELL, Alexander B 17 Mar. 7, 1842 Alexander McDonell
McDONELL, Alexander B 18 Sept. 21, 1833 Alexander McDonell
McDONELL, Alexander B 19 Sept. 21, 1833 Alexander McDonell
RODDY, Michael B 20 July 17, 1839 Alexander McDonell
RODDY, Michael B 21 July 17, 1839 Alexander McDonell
GOODWIN, Alexander Sr. C W ½ 1 Aug. 10, 1848 David Goodwin
GOODWIN, Alexander Sr. C E ½ 1 Dec. 18, 1860 Alexander Goodwin
SHERWOOD, Reuben C 2 Nov. 15, 1825 William MacKay
McNAB, Archibald C 3 Feb. 28, 1828 Daniel McLaughlin
McNAB, Archibald C Pt. E ½ 4(12 ac.) Apr. 15, 1845 Kennet burial ground (2 ac.)
STORIE, James C Pt. E ½ 4(18 ac.) Dec. 4, 1848 Daniel McLaughlin (11 ac.)
James Storie (1 acres)
McNAB, Archibald C SW ½ 4 Feb. 28, 1828 Daniel McLaughlin
McNAB, Archibald C Broken 5 Feb. 28, 1828 Daniel McLaughlin
McNAB, Duncan C 6 Feb. 27, 1833 Isabella McNab
McNABB, Duncan C 7 Feb. 27, 1833 Isabella McNabb
MALLOW, John G. C 8 Dec. 16, 1846 Marshall Henderson
MALLOW, John G. C 9 Dec. 16, 1846 Henry O. Burritt
BLAISDELL, Julius C. C 10 Feb. 8, 1866
MDOUGALL, John L. C 11 Dec. 28, 1860 John L. McDougall
HILLIARD, Daniel D 1 Aug. 7, 1861
ECKFORD, James D 2 July 4, 1854 James Eckford
STORIE, James D 3 Jan. 30, 1855 Daniel McLachlin
STORIE, James D 4 (11 acres) Aug. 12, 1837 Daniel McLachlin
STEWART, Andrew M. Stewart’s Island, Waba Lake (6.7 ac.) Mar. 28, 1911
BRUNTON, Stopford Island B.T. 2, Waba Lake (6.4 ac.) Nov. 16, 1911
OSTLER, Frederick Island G. T. 64 White Lake (.33 ac.) Oct. 29, 1959
DROSDALE, Andrew Myrtle Island, White Lake (.76 ac) May 6, 1912
JONES, Howard Livingstone Jacob’s Island, White Lake (.38 ac) Jan. 30, 1915
CANADIAN PACIFIC RR. B Water lot in Ottawa River Apr. 23, 1913
in front of parts of Lots 17 & 18

Notes: Other sources of information related to land ownership in McNab are assessment and collector’s rolls (held at the Arnprior and District Archives) and the general register of wills (held at the LRO). Various branches of the South Renfrew Women’s Institute have compiled the history of farms in McNab Township for their Tweedsmuir History books. The Arnprior & District Archives holds these valuable records along with copies of private individual’s research and recollections about the history and development of the Township.

Accession No.: 9999-9999

McLachlin Bros. Material Transferred from the Archives of Ontario

https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldesc5226

Date: 1834-1941
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: McLachlin Bros. fonds
Description Level: Series
Series: F209
Physical Description: 30 cm textual records
1 shanty accounts ledger

Acquisition Source: The Archives of Ontario

Scope and Content:
This series contains all material transferred in 2017 from the ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO known as the Daniel McLachlin family fonds (F209). The papers were donated to the Archives of Ontario in 1961 by Mrs. Franklyn Cunningham (neice of Charles Macnamara of Arnprior). The papers in this series are largely commercial. The correspondence concerns business matters with occasional comments on affairs of the day. There are invoices, accounts, receipts, bills of lading, contracts and timber licences. The papers give detailed information concerning the operations of a large timber industry.

1. Shanty Accounts (F209-MU1958);
   1890-1891;
   Box H 0.21;
   Ledger contains thousands of receipts, correspondence and notes related to expenses for various shanty operations including payments to employees working in the bush and supplies for each location. The paper documents have been pasted onto pages in a cascading manner (with several to each page) in chronological order from April 1890 to September 1891. NOTE: This document is fragile and can only be handled by the Archivist.

2. McLachlin Bros. Lumber Merchants Correspondence (F209-MU1957)
   USE DIGITAL COPIES ONLY;
   1834-1941;
   Box H 0.22;
   15 Envelopes of correspondence arranged chronologically.
   Envelope containing two Xerox copies of a notebook entitled, "Record of supplies used and timber cut at lumber camps, 1897 - 1903."
   Donated by the Graham Family to the Archives of Ontario, Accession 9237, 10752.

   Linen-backed blueprint identified as Drawing No. 9. Designed by George H. Johnson (Engineer), Drawn by Thomas H. Bacon. Drawing shows Mill #3 and Mill #4 with conveyor belts between mills and sorting table. Other features include areas of swamp & mixed bush, gravel pit, piers, booms and tugs in the Ottawa River, railway sidings and a locomotive.

4. Material used in McLachlin Bush Operations (F209-MU1959)
   Accession 6765;
Tables for Reducing Saw-Log to the Various Standards in Use
Showing also their Contents in Cubic Feet and Board Measure by
Maxfield Sheppard published in Quebec, Printed by C. Darveau, No. 8,
Mountain Hill 1863. This copy was purchased by McLachlin Bros. in
April 19 1870.;
The Shanty Companion - Le Compagnon du Chantier - by J. O.
Laferriere; published in 1874 (2 copies);
3 piece fold-out Miller's Cubing Cards; undated;
Madawaska Accounts of Men who are making Timber for D. McLachln
for 1847-1848. Inscribed on front page: "It is the Rule for this season's
business that every man is to pay two shillings and six pence per
pound for the tea he may use" signed DM.
Names contained in the pocket notebook include: (names appear as
written);
William Anderson;
William Batie;
N. Cameron;
D. Cameron;
J. Cowan;
George Carson;
Alex Crayton;
Charles Dawson;
E. Dorion;
A. Gourlay;
Archibald Graham;
F. Harvey;
N. Hyde;
D. Heath;
Ezedore Jonice;
Louis Lavalle;
Joseph LaRoque;
Eustau Laroque;
Hugh McDonnell;
Duncan McKinnon;
Donald McKinnon;
Antoine Nobe;
Alexander Rongie;
Narcise Shorrett;
Peter Sargent;
Samuel Sargent;
Elisha Sargent;
Luke Taque;
Joc Therowe;
Thomas Wetherly;
Alexander Mackey;
Lachlin McFageon;
Duncan McDonell;
Hugh McLachlin;
Jerry Marvin;
Hugh McCutcheon;
Andrew Miller;
Charles Miller

Access Restriction: Use digital copies of letters only.
Related Material: See item-level records for each letter in box H 0.22
Accession No.: 2004-0168
The book was self-published by Irene Robillard for the church's 100 anniversary. At that time, it was discovered the congregation was 150 years old.

The book describes the history of the church by decade. There is a large chapter on the families associated with the church through the years, including genealogy information. Full bibliography and index. The index is provided here.

Acetylene lights, 18, 24, 25
Ackland, B1
Adams, 41, 68, 105
Adams, Rev. Andrew, 40, 42, 46, 96
Adare, B6
Adsit, 75
Airth, B5
Alexander, 73
Alexandria, 75
Allison, 103
Anderson, 17, 20, 23, 25, 46, 59, 64, 68, 82, 88, 93, 97, 110, 112
Anderson, Rev. Don, 2, 42, 44, 46, 61, 96-97
Arbuckle, 76, 101
Armstrong, 70, 87, 100, 104, 107
Arnprior, 5, 7, 14, 16, 18, 24, 39, 41, 44-45, 48, 52, 57, 76, 90
Arthurs, 20, 68
Ashton, 16
Auld Kirk, 8, 11
Baby Band, 31, 33-34, 49, 51, 60-61, 69, 78, 81, 87
Bagot Township, 5, 7, 9, 69-95, 100
Bailie, 90
Baker, 33, 103
Balance, 22, 25, 31, 36, 38, 41, 43-44
Bale, 48, 53, 73
Balmer’s Island (see Stewartville)
Bambsey, 84
Bandy, 104
Banning, 68-69
Baptism, 21, 75, 100-103, 111
Barber, 78, 91
Barker, 80
Barr, 83, 91, 110
Barrett, 69, 78, 99-100
Barton, 80
Basement, 21-22, 25, 29, 33-34, 37, 41, 43, 56, 63, 66, 112
Beard, 68
Beattie, 81
Bechar, 90
Beckwith, 84
Bell (ringing instrument), 32, 34, 41, 46, 71
Bell (surname), 88
Bell, Rev. William, 6
Bellamy, 24-25, 32
Bennet/Bennett, 17-18, 20, 39-40, 44, 69, 87, 97-98, 100
Berland, 69, 100
Bernard, 48, 60, 67, 69, 110
Berndt, 45
Best You Can Do Club, 25, 61, 111
Bible Society, 40
Black, 60, 69, 100
Blacksmith, 6, 70, 73, 80
Blackwell, 82
Blane, 10, 13, 69, 74, 85, 98
Blezard, 88
Boisvenue, 88, 100
Christian Endeavour League, 61
Church (surname), 92
Church of Scotland, 7-8
Clarke, 64, 89
Clemens, 78, 110
Cleroux, 67
closure of church, 36-37
Coburn, 81
Cochin, 90
Cockburn, 26, 44, 71, 77
Coe, 88, 105
Cole, 78, 90, 94, 100
Collins, 83, 87, 89, 103
Communion, 10, 12-13, 21, 25, 27, 29, 32, 34, 36, 42, 44, 47, 51, 111
Concert, 22, 25-26, 30, 41, 43, 55, 66-67
Conn, 75, 101
Cooper, Rev. Katherine, 42, 96
corner-stone, 16-17, 45-46, 76, 112
Coulter, 75
Coupe, 100
Craig, 73, 82
Crane, 14, 17, 20, 23, 25, 48, 59, 71, 77, 83, 97, 101
Crawford, 94
Crogie, 81
Cubley, 90
Cunningham, 74, 90
Currie, 85
Cuthbertson, 90
Dagg, 91
Dahl, 87, 105
Dale, 63-64, 77, 87, 101, 105, 111
Dalton, 39-44, 63-64, 71, 97-99
Dawes, 83
Day, 77
Debates, 55-57
Debenham, 104
Deed, 9, 70
Defrensis, 94
Delarge, 69, 100
Demarsh, 70
Dempsey, 91, 103
Denison, 90
Depression, 29, 31, 55
Deveaux, 78
Dewar, 61
Dewie, 82
Dick, 83
Dickson, 10-11, 13, 15, 17, 20-21, 23, 25, 55, 69, 72, 76, 79, 87, 89, 94, 97-98, 100, 102
Dillenbeck, 88
Dittburner, 72, 100
Dodd, 58, 72, 89
Dodds, 75, 82
Don Messer Show, 53
Dool, 39, 42, 44, 46, 63-64, 72, 78, 80, 95, 97-100
Downey, 104
Drysdale, 74, 81
Drysdale, Rev. Andrew, 21, 96
Duff, 61, 72, 95
Duggan, 42
Dunlop, 87
Dunne, 78, 100
Dupuis, 74, 75, 81, 105, 108
Grant, 18
Green, 84
Greenwood, 76
Gregg, 83
Grenon, 44, 76, 97, 99
Griffiths, 40, 46
Gristmill, 90
Guest, 101
Guscott, 44
Hackbart, 83
Hale, 80
Hall, 44, 76, 101
Halliday, 10, 13, 16, 20-22, 70, 73, 76-77, 97-98
Hallyburton, 42
Halstead, 39-41, 77, 98-99
Harkins, 94
Harkness, 102
Hart, 93
Hastings, 74, 95
Hats, 34
Headrick, 9, 74, 78, 89, 101, 104, 106-107
Hebert, 77, 101
Heck, 89
Herwood, 87
Hickey, 85
High C, 58
Hill, 80, 104, 106
Hilliard, 18
Hinchley, 81
Hoad, 75
Hodgins, 81
Hogg, 72
Holbein, 25, 71, 73, 77, 101
Holidays, 12, 21, 24, 34, 40, 48
Holland, 18
Hollingsworth, 83
Holmes, 34, 39, 49, 52, 60, 77, 80, 94, 99, 101, 104-105
Holz, 85, 101
Home boy, 71
Horse, 24, 26-27, 29, 55, 59
Horton, 5, 7-9, 11, 54, 70, 72-73, 76, 78, 80, 84, 100
Hosier, 101
Hough, 80
Howard, 63, 87, 104, 106, 111
Hubbert, 75
Humphries, 72
Hunt, 85
Hunter, 73, 78, 81, 86, 95, 100
Hutchinson, 87
Hutson, 10, 20, 27, 31, 55, 69, 76-78, 88, 100-101, 103, 110
Huyer, 39, 101, 105
Hymnbook, 33, 38, 40, 42, 62, 64, 111
Indian, 6, 48, 55-56, 59, 81
Inglis, 44, 70, 76-78, 82-83, 89, 97, 99, 101-102, 105, 112
Insurance, 23, 32
Irvine, 59
Irvine, Rev. Sterling, 44, 46, 78, 97, 99
Jack, 78, 95
James, 84, 88
Jamieson, 59, 77, 93, 101
Jacques, 105
Jaster, Rev. A.E., 32-33, 50, 57, 96
Jenkins, 101
Jennings, 82
McNee, 15, 20-21, 25, 73-74, 83, 86, 88, 91, 93, 102
McNevin, 10, 15-16, 20, 25, 51, 70, 74, 78, 80-81, 84-86, 93, 101-102, 104, 110
McNichol, 73
McNie (see McNee)
McNulty, 84
McPhail, 102, 105
McPhree, 71
McPherson, 92
McQuarrie, 86, 95, 104
McRae, 10-11, 13, 18, 20, 84, 86-87, 89
McRae, Rev. Duncan, 31-32, 50, 61, 96
McVeal, 82
McVicar, 14, 48, 70, 82-83, 87, 112
Meacham, 105, 109
Meisenheimer, 69
Melley, 79
Membership, 10, 20, 25, 37, 40, 44, 46, 57-58
Meredith, 78
Messengers, 34, 53, 61, 90
Meunier, 88
Meyer, 94
Mill, the Old, 29, 48, 59, 64
Miller, 70, 72, 75, 77, 79, 94, 104
Miller, Rev. James, 21, 96
Mills, 25, 82, 87
Milnes, Rev. Fred, 38-39, 46, 96, 108
Minnie, 85, 102, 105
Mission Circle, 61
missions, 12, 21-22, 25, 30, 32-33, 36-37, 41, 56-57
Mitchell, 89
Moir, 18
Monervan, 94
Monk, 91
Montgomery, 89
Montpetit, 73
Moore, 21, 41, 70, 73, 100
Morris, 6, 75, 79, 87, 102, 104
Morrison, 11, 93, 101
Moss, 18
Mulvihill, 75
Murphy, 102
Musgrove, 81
Nagroodski, 44, 52, 87, 90, 102
Narraway, 69
Neilson, 47
New, 89
Nichol, 89, 111
O'Connor, 59, 79, 110
O'Gorman, 85
Oakes, 42
Observer, The, 33
Official Board, 29, 32-33, 41
oil furnace, 38, 43, 64
organ/organist, 13, 26, 30, 35, 42, 47, 53, 62-63, 71-73, 78-80, 90-91, 94, 111
Ostler, 25, 91
Ostrom, 94
outdoor service, 35
Pakenham, 5-6, 8, 35, 63, 76, 100, 111
Papousek, 41, 75, 87, 99
Paris, 76
Parks, 48, 55, 87
Parry-Dray, 81
In 1852, Daniel McLachlin bought the water power at the mouth of the Madawaska and 400 acres of property at Arnprior where the Buchanan Brothers had once operated a grist mill and lumber mill. He rebuilt the mill and dam in 1853, had the village of Arnprior surveyed in 1854 and steadily expanded his operation. Prior to this, Daniel had been in partnership with his brother Hugh in Bytown (Ottawa), where they operated a store and grist mill. 

Early records also show that Daniel and his brother William delivered a raft of white pine timber to the firm of William Sharples and Sons (Quebec) in 1835. McLachlin's original mill in Arnprior was water-powered and contained one upright saw. McLachlin cut one board at a time from the square timber taken from the abundant supply of white pine and red pine along the banks of the Madawaska river. Eventually, a circular saw was added to the operation and when the Brockville and Ottawa Railway reached Arnprior in 1864, McLachlin was ready to supply the American market with sawn lumber. 

In 1865, a new mill (No. 1) called “the big water mill” was built and the area around the mill was cleared for laying railway track and piling lumber. By June 1866, this new mill was in full operation and construction of Mill No. 2 called “the little mill” took place in 1867. McLachlin owned timber limits along the Coulonge, Petawawa, Kippewa, Black and Madawaska rivers. Annual output at this time was about twenty-five million feet of lumber and square timber, with an approximate value of half a million dollars. In 1869, at the age of 59, Daniel McLachlin retired, leaving the business to his sons John H. McLachlin, Claude McLachlin and Hugh F. McLachlin. This is when the partnership known as McLachlin Brothers was formed. Daniel McLachlin and John H. McLachlin both died in 1872, leaving brothers Claude and Hugh Frederick to run the business. 

A year before Daniel McLachlin’s death, a steam-powered mill (No. 3) was built along the southern shore of the Ottawa river, east of the Madawaska. This mill burnt on September 10 1875 but was rebuilt and enlarged in 1882. Mill No. 4 was erected further east along the Ottawa river ten years later. By 1893, the Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound railway came through Arnprior which ensured transport to the expanding southern market. In 1897, with the decline of the world.
economy, McLachlin Bros. offered the mills and extensive timber limits for sale by public auction through Russell House in Ottawa. Apparently, there were no buyers and the firm survived. In 1912, Dan McLachlin (son of H. F. and grandson of Daniel) was responsible for running the family business when his father passed away. Unfortunately, by the early 1920s the firm was in decline and the mills ceased operation in 1929. Mill No. 2 operated again to saw logs for shipment to the J.R. Booth Company between 1936-1938.

Dan McLachlin became involved with other business ventures including the Dye & Chemical Co. Ltd. and the Metallic Manganese Company until his death in 1954. Biographical Sketches Various sources list the birth date of Daniel (christened Donald) McLachlin as 1810, while research by descendent Hugh F. McLachlin (b. 1907) lists 1809 as his date of birth. All sources agree that he was born in the Township of Rigaud, near Pointe-Fortune, Quebec to parents Hugh McLachlin and Janet McLean who emigrated from Kilmallie Parish, West Scotland in 1802. Daniel was one of 13 children (8 girls, 5 boys) born between 1795 and 1820. Daniel began working with his younger brother William in the timber trade around Pointe-Fortune in the mid 1830’s. In 1837, he married Maria Harrington and moved to Bytown (Ottawa) which was the centre of lumbering activity on the Ottawa river. He bought extensive lumber limits along the Madawaska and Indian rivers. He was the first to erect a saw mill and grist mill at the Chaudiere falls. He was also a general merchant at this time with his brother Hugh until 1855. Daniel McLachlin changed his name from McLachlan at an early point in his life but the exact date is unknown. When Daniel McLachlin moved his family to Amprior in 1857, they lived in a stone house called “the hill” which overlooked the Ottawa river. Early photographs in the Macnamara collection show intricate hedges, extensive lawns and decorative gardens surrounding the house. Maria and Daniel had 8 children; 2 girls and 6 boys between 1836 and 1854. Twins Jessie and William arrived in 1838. William died at the young age of 7 while Jesse lived until the age of 82. She married Jack Usborne, son of a successful lumberman from Fort Colounge, Quebec. Harriet Amelia McLachlin was born in 1840. She married Lindsey Andrew Russell, a McLachlin Bros. employee in 1862, and died in 1924.

Hugh Frederick was born in 1843. He and his wife Mary Champney married in 1879 and lived with their 11 children in the stone house his father had built. H. F. McLachlin died in 1912, leaving his first-born son Daniel (b. 1881 d. 1954) to run the McLachlin Bros. business and support a large, extended family. John McLachlin lived between 1845 and 1876. Not much is known about his life or death. Daniel McLachlin (the younger) was born in 1848 but died one year after his brother at the age of 29. Claude, the last born son of Maria and Daniel McLachlin was born in 1854. He married two sisters, Norma and Mabel VanCortland and died in 1904. Daniel McLachlin is acknowledged as the “founder” of Amprior. He was responsible for its growth through the expansion of his mills and the hiring of hundreds of men to work in the bush and on the river drive each spring. A plan of the village by provincial land surveyor John A. Snow dated June 17th 1854, shows a timber slide and one mill on the east side of the Madawaska and lots laid out between Madawaska and Ottawa streets on the west side. Another plan done in 1885, shows the expansion of the village to twice the original size. McLachlin was known for his benevolence towards his employees and contributed to the social and political life of the town. He was elected as MPP for Bytown in 1851 but did not run again in 1854. He returned to politics in 1867 when he was acclaimed as Member of Parliament for South Renfrew. He retired from politics and the lumber business in 1869 and died February 6th, 1872.

In the summer of 2003, Clarence and Debbie Hodgins donated the records of the McLachlin Bros. to the Amprior & District Archives. The Hodgins discovered them in a log shed when they purchased their farm property between Amprior and Braeside. They understood that the previous owner of the property bought this material at a local auction. The records were very dirty when they were brought into the archives after sitting in the shed for several years. They have been cleaned and those containing mould have been identified. Considering the age and previous storage facilities of these records, they are in fairly good condition. The biggest challenge facing the archives was to restore the loose textual records into chronological order and sort them by creator/household. This time consuming task was achieved by the assistance of several volunteers over the winter of 2003/2004.

The McLachlin Bros. funds consists of business records relating to the operation of the McLachlin Bros. lumber mills between 1854 – 1948. The funds also consists of H. F. McLachlin and Dan (son of Hugh Frederick) McLachlin’s household accounts and a sm miscellaneous textual records relating to various other McLachlin family members. Correspondence, statements, records and reports relating to the Dryden Paper Company, Dye & Chemical Co. of Car Manganese Company and the Canada Northern Power Corporation are also included in the funds as they relate to the interests of Dan McLachlin.

ACQUISITION SOURCES:

In the summer of 2003, Clarence and Debbie Hodgins donated the records of the McLachlin Bros. to the Amprior & District Archives. The Hodgins discovered them in a log shed when they purchased their farm property between Amprior and Braeside. They understood that the previous owner of the property bought this material at a local auction. The records were very dirty when they were brought into the archives after sitting in the shed for several years. They have been cleaned and those containing mould have been identified. Considering the age and previous storage facilities of these records, they are in fairly good condition. The biggest challenge facing the archives was to restore the loose textual records into chronological order and sort them by creator/household. This time consuming task was achieved by the assistance of several volunteers over the winter of 2003/2004.
Series 2003-0164-1
1854-1948 4m : textual records

The earliest financial record included in this series is an account ledger created by Daniel McLachlin in 1854, which was approximately two years after he arrived in Arnprior. The collection of cash books, day books, letter books, lumber shipping book etc. are a record of business activity of this family-run business over a 94 year period.

Material already described at the Archives of Ontario (timber licenses and contracts, invoices, bills of lading, correspondence) will fill part of the gap in these records.

The records reveal accounts with local people when McLachlin built a flour mill in 1863. Other books show the growth in his business when he expanded operations from two mills to three in the mid 1870's.

For years, many people have speculated about the reason for the closure of the McLachlin Bros. mills which at one time were a major supplier of sawn lumber in North America. The records contained in this series such as the Petty Cash Book and Day Books (1928-1948) will be of interest to certain researchers.

When H. F. McLachlin died in 1912, the estate was divided up amongst the various McLachlin family members. Six ledgers concerning these disbursements ending in 1929, are contained in this series.

**********************************************************************************************************

McLachlin Bros. Financial Records

H 16 - H 17
Sub-series 2003-0164-11
1854-1948

This sub-series contains the accounting ledgers of the McLachlin Bros. from the time of Daniel McLachlin started his business in 1854 until the closing of the books in 1948 by his grandson, the "last Dan" McLachlin. Most of these books were kept by Richard Macnamara who moved to Arnprior from Montreal to work for the McLachlin family in 1880. His son Charles worked for the company for 46 years, first as a bookkeeper and later as secretary-treasurer.

The letter books reveal that in addition to keeping track of the business he was responsible for the accounts of several McLachlin family members.

Item List:
1854 – 1861 Accounts
1860 – 1866 Accounts Ledger
1861 – 1866 Accounts Ledger No. 1
1861 – 1872 Accounts Ledger No. 2
1863 – 1866 Flour Mill Day Book (plus other transactions outside flour mill)
1864 – 1868 Flour Mill Day Book
1865 – 1866 Petty Cash Ledger No. 2
1866 – 1883 Accounts Ledger No. 3
1866 – 1883 Index to Accounts Ledger No. 3
1866 – 1869 Day Book
1866 – 1867 Petty Cash Ledger
1867 – 1873 Daybook
1868 - 1876 Accounts Receivable/Accounts Payable
1868 – 1872 Petty Cash Ledger No. 2
1868 – 1872 Index to Petty Cash Ledger No. 2
1869 - 1875 Lumber Shipping Book
1870 – 1873 Daybook
1871 – 1872 D. McLachlin's Quebec Bank-Ottawa bank book
1871 – 1872 Cash Book II
1872 – 1873 Cash Book III
1873 – 1884 Letter Book for the estate of Daniel McLachlin
1874 – 1884 Day Book
1874 - 1876 Petty Cash Book
1875 - 1876 Petty Cash Ledger
1885 – 1890 Cheque Book Register
1887 – 1897 Bank of Ottawa Cheque Stubs
1890 – 1893 Bank of Ottawa Cheque Stubs
1893 – 1896 Bank of Ottawa Cheque Stubs
1906 – 1934 Letters Patent, Bylaws etc.
1907 – 1947 Stock Transfer Book
1912 – 1915 General Ledger No. 1 for the Estate of H. F. McLachlin paged 1 – 502 and
1912 – 1913 Accounts with McLachlin Bros. Ltd.
1913 – 1920 General Ledger No. 2 for the Estate of H. F. McLachlin paged 503 – 1010
1915 – 1920 General Ledger No. 2 for the Estate of H. F. McLachlin paged 1011 – 1537
1918 – 1933 Letter Book for the estate of H. F. McLachlin
1920 – 1930 General Ledger No. B3 for the estate of H. F. McLachlin paged B101 – B150
1921 – 1929 General Ledger No. 3 for the Estate of H. F. McLachlin paged 1538 – 2037
1921 – 1936 Miscellaneous Accounts
1922 – 1938 Trustees for Mrs. Norma Hall
1924 – 1948 General Ledger No. 2
1925 – 1928 Personal Ledger No. 7 McLachlin Bros. Ltd.
1925 – 1928 Index to Personal Ledger No. 7 McLachlin Bros. Ltd.
1928 – 1948 Petty Cash Book (1928 – 1948) and Day Book (1943 – 1948)
1928 – 1938 General Ledger
1928 – 1946 Index to General Ledger (contains some account summaries)
1936 – 1945 Trial Balance
1938 – 1948 Cheque Register (Bank of Nova Scotia)
1946 – 1948 Trial Balance
McLachlin Bros. Operational Records H 20
Sub-series 2003-0164-1-2
1902-1945
This sub-series contains two large textual files related to the operation and ownership of McLachlin Bros. mills, shant between 1902 and 1941. It includes correspondence, returns, reports, affidavits and estimates of logs cut at specific to Ottawa Valley (Quebec and Ontario) primarily between 1902 and 1902 with some documentation between 1919 and 1 detailed and document the species, number of pieces, location of cut and calculations of board feet. They appear as copies of final submissions to Public Works of Canada.
Also contained in this series are lumber orders for J.R. Booth’s retail outlet between 1936 and 1938. Records for shipment to W. C. Edwards & Company Ltd. on Somerset St. in Ottawa are arranged according to letterhead in two files, along with correspondence.
Two files contain miscellaneous items such as an insurance policy for the Jean Macnamara alligator taken out for six months in 1938 by the Upper Ottawa Improvement Co. in 1940, Daniel McLachlin’s desk calendar for 1945, McLachlin Bros. Ltd. cancelled cheques under license in the Upper Ottawa region, blank forms and miscellaneous account statements.
File List:
2003-0164-1-2 McLachlin Bros. Returns & Reports 1907-1941
2003-0164-1-2 J.R. Booth Orders 1936-1938
2003-0164-1-2 Miscellaneous 1921-1945
2003-0164-1-2 Miscellaneous 1937-1945

DANIEL McLACHLIN’S BUSINESS INTERESTS
Series 2003-0164-2
1935 - 1952 2m: textual records
This series contains business records and correspondence related to Daniel McLachlin between 1935 and 1952. Daniel Dye & Chemical Co. of Canada Ltd. and Metallic Manganese Company Ltd. through his association with Dr. Frederick Ontario.
Dye & Chemical Co. of Canada Ltd. H 20
Sub-series 2003-0164-2-1
1935-1946
This sub-series of correspondence, invoices, and other documents related to the Dye & Chemical Co. of Canada Ltd., Ontario. This company manufactured chemical products including liquid soaps, bleach and dye of use in the textile, leather, paper and cosmetics industries.
Dr. Frederick Atack, a chemist who was married to a Burwash from Arnprior, was president of the company while Daniel McLachlin was vice-president. The majority of correspondence in this series is between Atack and McLachlin. Of particular interest are the negotiations between the company and E.W. Croll for a contract to supply “Impregnate E” to the Department of Munitions and Supply in the spring of 1943. Later in 1944, correspondence reveals that the directors were trying to sell the company, but it is unclear if it was purchased by another company. A few invoices for soap dated in 1946 are included in the series but no records for 1945 exist.
2003-0164-2-1 Dye & Chemical Co. of Canada Ltd. 1935-1943
2003-0164-2-1 Dye & Chemical Co. of Canada Ltd. 1944 & 1946
Metallic Manganese Company Ltd. H 20
Sub-series 2003-0164-2-2
1937-1939
This sub-series consists of four files of correspondence, notes and reports relating to the Metallic Manganese Company Ltd. Frederick Atack was president and Daniel McLachlin was a director and shareholder of this company which manufactured metallic manganese.
Dr. Atack wrote to Daniel McLachlin in June 1940 on Industrial Processes Development Ltd. letterhead regarding the Metallic Manganese Company Ltd. on May 25, 1940.
2003-0164-2-2 Metallic Manganese Co. Ltd. 1937
2003-0164-2-2 Metallic Manganese Co. Ltd 1938 Jan. – April
2003-0164-2-2 Metallic Manganese Co. Ltd. 1939
******************************************************************************
Canadian Northern Power Corp. Ltd. H 19
Sub-series 2003-0164-2-3
1945-1952
Canadian Northern Power Corporation was formed in Montreal in 1925. Known today as Power Corporation of Canada, this international holding and management corporation formed to acquire and develop steam and hydro plants serving industrial and residential power needs. In 1948, the focus of this company turned to the pulp and paper industry, packaging and industrial holding and management corporation formed to acquire and develop steam and hydro plants serving industrial and residential power needs.
Contained in this sub-series are monthly reports (consolidated and not consolidated) for the Canadian Northern Power Corporation between January 1945 and July 1952. Two letters to Daniel McLachlin dated 1952 are included in the series.
******************************************************************************
Dryden Paper Company H 19
Sub-series 2003-0164-2-4
1937-1944
The Dryden Timber & Power Co. began operations in 1908 as a water-driven paper mill run by the Gordon Brothers. Dams on the Eagle and Wabigoon rivers in 1910 and began building a new mill that used electricity to drive its power in 1913. The Dryden Timber & Power Co. was reincorporated as the Dryden Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd. in 1918. It be paper in 1919. In 1920 the name changed again to the Dryden Paper Co. Ltd.

In 1941 a steam turbine was added to the mill to increase its electrical power capacity. Also in that year, the machine of certain war materials. In July 2003, the parent company Weyerhaeser announced that because the Dryden sawmill facility, with high costs and without sufficient wood supply etc., the sawmill would be closed permanently while the supply chips to the pulp mill.

This sub-series consists of files containing financial statements arranged by year. Daniel McLachlin held stock in the these records on a regular basis. Statements exist for 1937–1942 and 1944 with significant gaps.

**F209 McLACHLIN FAMILY RECORDS**

Series 2003-0164-3

1895 - 1945 3m : textual records

This series consists of three sub-series which contain household records from the following:

- Hugh Frederick McLachlin, Daniel McLachlin and Other McLachlin Family members.
- Hugh F. McLachlin Household H 18
- Sub-series 2003-0164-3-1
  - 1883-1900

This sub-series contains household accounts of Hugh F. McLachlin between 1883 and 1900 (with gaps). Hugh Frederic private school in Montreal but returned to Arnprior due to medical problems with his eyes. H. F. McLachlin ran McLachlin brother Claude after their father Daniel retired from the family business in 1889. Hugh Frederick married Mary Cham the invoices, receipts and statements contained in this series are not part of the McLachlin Bros. business records, but reflect the busy social and family life of Hugh Frederick’s household. As such, they are a valuable source of social history which pertain to other households in Amn prior during the last part of the 19th century.

- Daniel McLachlin Household H 18
- Sub-series 2003-0164-3-2
  - 1934-1947

Daniel McLachlin was the eldest son of H. F. McLachlin. He was born in 1881 and died in 1954 at the age of 73. He mar 1906 in New York City. Hugh Frederic and Donald Macnamara were born in 1907 and 1909 respectively. Gertrude an Gertrude died during childbirth Jan. 7, 1913. Dan remarried in 1915 to Franklyn Cunningham. Their son was born in 1916. Dan traveled extensively on business but managed to find time to hunt and golf and pursue photography as a hobby.

He was also actively involved in establishing the Nopoming Game Preserve located just east of Amn prior in 1920, along and Charles Macnamara. He served as president of the Canadian Lumberman’s Association and was mayor of Amn pri

Daniel McLachlin’s household accounts are arranged chronologically in 13 files. Separate files exist for Scardino’s Groc 1937-1938 (unsorted) and Clubs & Memberships between 1910 and 1945 (sorted).

- Other McLachlin Family Members H 18
- Sub-series 2003-0164-3-3
  - 1888-1940

This sub-series contains miscellaneous documents pertaining to various McLachlin family members including Claude, Maria, Kenneth and Norma McLachlin. A statement dated 1946 for the estate of Arthur Burwash is also included in the sub-series.

The sub-series also contains assorted chemistry notebooks, and text books belonging to Donald Macnamara McLachlin to 1969 and never married. The son younger son of Daniel and brother to Hugh Frederick (the 2nd), Donny studied ch at the University during the 1920’s. One of his text books is signed by the author Dr. F. Atack, who later became business partners with Daniel.

The sub-series also contains assorted chemistry notebooks, and text books belonging to Donald Macnamara McLachlin. Donny lived from 1909 to 1981 in New York City. He was active in the pulp and paper industry and was a member of the American Chemical Society.

Other miscellaneous publications that accompanied the records described earlier in this finding aid are also contained.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**2003-0164-3**

**F209 McLACHLIN BROS TRANSFERRED FROM ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO**

1834-1947

Boxes H021-H023

This series contains all material transferred in 2017 from the ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO known as the Daniel McLachlin family fonds (F209). The series consists of three sub-series which contain household records from the following:

- Hugh Frederick McLachlin, Daniel McLachlin and Other McLachlin Family members.
- Hugh F. McLachlin Household H 18
- Sub-series 2003-0164-3-1
  - 1883-1900

This sub-series contains household accounts of Hugh F. McLachlin between 1883 and 1900 (with gaps). Hugh Frederic private school in Montreal but returned to Amn prior due to medical problems with his eyes. H. F. McLachlin ran McLachlin brother Claude after their father Daniel retired from the family business in 1889. Hugh Frederick married Mary Cham the invoices, receipts and statements contained in this series are not part of the McLachlin Bros. business records, but reflect the busy social and family life of Hugh Frederick’s household. As such, they are a valuable source of social history which pertain to other households in Amn prior during the last part of the 19th century.

- Daniel McLachlin Household H 18
- Sub-series 2003-0164-3-2
  - 1934-1947

Daniel McLachlin was the eldest son of H. F. McLachlin. He was born in 1881 and died in 1954 at the age of 73. He mar 1906 in New York City. Hugh Frederic and Donald Macnamara were born in 1907 and 1909 respectively. Gertrude an Gertrude died during childbirth Jan. 7, 1913. Dan remarried in 1915 to Franklyn Cunningham. Their son was born in 1916. Dan traveled extensively on business but managed to find time to hunt and golf and pursue photography as a hobby.

He was also actively involved in establishing the Nopoming Game Preserve located just east of Amn prior in 1920, along and Charles Macnamara. He served as president of the Canadian Lumberman’s Association and was mayor of Amn pri

Daniel McLachlin’s household accounts are arranged chronologically in 13 files. Separate files exist for Scardino’s Groc 1937-1938 (unsorted) and Clubs & Memberships between 1910 and 1945 (sorted).

- Other McLachlin Family Members H 18
- Sub-series 2003-0164-3-3
  - 1888-1940

This sub-series contains miscellaneous documents pertaining to various McLachlin family members including Claude, Maria, Kenneth and Norma McLachlin. A statement dated 1946 for the estate of Arthur Burwash is also included in the sub-series.

The sub-series also contains assorted chemistry notebooks, and text books belonging to Donald Macnamara McLachlin to 1969 and never married. The son younger son of Daniel and brother to Hugh Frederick (the 2nd), Donny studied chemistry at Queen’s University during the 1920’s. One of his text books is signed by the author Dr. F. Atack, who later became business partners with Daniel.

The sub-series also contains assorted chemistry notebooks, and text books belonging to Donald Macnamara McLachlin. Donny lived from 1909 to 1981 in New York City. He was active in the pulp and paper industry and was a member of the American Chemical Society.

Other miscellaneous publications that accompanied the records described earlier in this finding aid are also contained.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**F209 McLACHLIN BROS TRANSFERRED FROM ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO**

1834-1947

Boxes H021-H023

This series contains all material transferred in 2017 from the ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO known as the Daniel McLachlin papers were donated to the Archives of Ontario in 1961 by Mrs. Franklyn Cunningham (nee of Charles Macnamara o this series are largely commercial. The correspondence concerns business matters with occasional comments on affi

Dyer, invoices, receipts, bills of lading, contracts and timber licences. The papers give detailed information conc large timber industry. 1. Shanty Accounts (F209-MU1958)

1890-1899

Box HO21

Ledger contains thousands of receipts, correspondence and notes related to expenses for various shanty operations employees working in the bush and supplies for each location. The paper documents have been pasted onto pages ir several to each page) in chronological order from April 1890 to September 1891. NOTE: This document is fragile and can only be handled by the Archivist.

2. McLachlin Bros. Lumber Merchants Correspondence (F209-MU1957) USE DIGITAL COPIES ONLY

1834-1941

Box HO22


Envelope containing two Xerox copies of a notebook entitled “Record of supplies used and timber cut at lumber carr by the Graham Family to the Archives of Ontario, Accession 9237, 10752. 3. McLachlin Bros. Lumber Co. Amprich blue additions 1920. (F209 Accession 6765 (Rolled document) Map Box 3 on top of Land Records Cabinet

Linen-backed blueprint identified as Drawing No. 9. Designed by George H. Johnson (Engineer), Drawn by Thomas H. Mill #3 and Mill #4 with conveyor belts between mills and sorting table. Other features include areas of swamp & mi: booms and tugs in the Ottawa River, railway sidings and a locomotive. 4. Material used in McLachlin Bush Operation 6765
Tables for Reducing Saw-Log to the Various Standards in Use Showing also their Contents in Cubic Feet and Board Feet by Maxfield Sheppard published in Quebec, Printed by C. Darveau, No. 8, Mountain Hill 1863. This copy was purchased by McLachlin Brothers in April 1918.

The Shanty Companion - Le Compagnon du Chantier - by J. O. Laferriere; published in 1874 (2 copies)

3 piece fold-out Miller's Cubing Cards; undated

Madawaska Accounts of Men who are making Timber for D. McLachlin for 1847-1848. Inscribed on front page: "It is the business that every man is to pay two shillings and six pence per pound for the tea he may use" signed DM. Names contained in the pocket notebook include: (names appear as written)

William Anderson
William Batie
N. Cameron
D. Cameron
J. Cowan
George Carson
Alex Crayton
Charles Dawson
E. Dorion
A. Gourlay
Archibald Graham
F. Harvey
N. Hyde
D. Heath
Ezedore Juonice
Louis Lavalle
Joseph LaRoque
Eustau Laroque
Hugh McDonnell
Duncan McKinnon
Donald McKinnon
Antoine Nober
Alexander Rongie
Narcise Shorrett
Peter Sargent
Samuel Sargent
Elisha Sargent
Luke Taque
Joc Therowe
Thomas Wetherly
Alexander Mackey
Lachlin McFageon
Duncan McDonell
Hugh McLachlin
Jerry Marvin
Hugh McCutcheon
Andrew Miller
Charles Miller


Access Restriction: No restrictions

Finding Aid: Hard copy of McLachlin Bros. finding aid available in Reading Room.

Accruals: Accruals are not expected.
Related Material:
See also: Daniel McLachlin fonds 1993-0011 See also: Art McLean fonds 1996-0067 See also: Daniel McLachlin (Texas) fonds 1999-0157
See also: Arnprior & District Museum collection 1993-0005 - Miscellaneous Documents #25, #26, #27 (Crown land grants in McNab township with free access to Madawaska River) and others - Miscellaneous Document #43 (Real estate book of Daniel McLachlin 1873) - McLachlin Family Series (various documents) - Lumbering in the Valley (1924 thesis of George H. Cole) See also: Macnamara fonds 2002-0154 See also: McLachlin Family History binder compiled by volunteer John Fisher in 2018, located in the reading room

Accession No.: 2003-0164
2004-0168

John H. McGonigal fonds
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr600

Date: 1866, 1893, and 1962
Format: textual records photographic sound recordings
Collection/Fonds: John H. McGonigal fonds
Description Level: Fonds
Physical Condition: 2.5 cm textual record; one audio cassette.

History / Biography:
John McGonigal ancestor’s were some of the earliest settlers in the Arnprior area. Several streets are named after his family members. A family history, compiled by John McGonigal shows that brothers Hugh, John and William McGonigal left county Donegal, Ireland to settle in Arnprior in 1812. John McGonigal is a descendant of Hugh McGonigal and Margaret McLachlin also of Donegal Ireland.

Scope and Content:
Fonds consists of three items relating to the history of Arnprior:
1. 1893 indenture between Peter McGonigal and the Ottawa Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway describes the sale of certain lands around Tierney, Patrick and Meghan streets, for nineteen hundred dollars to the railway company. The document is a duplicate of one filed in the Renfrew county registry office, produced by the deputy registrar [James] Spencley and witnessed by Arthur Burwash, barrister-at-law.
2. The 1962 audio cassette recording is called “A History of Arnprior”. It was produced around the time that Mr. McGonigal was actively involved with Arnprior’s centennial activities. Mr. McGonigal disputes local history that Kennel lodge was chief McNab’s home. He contends that this was a McGonigal residence. He sites an 1806 Quebec Gazette article which reports that land was granted to a William McGonigal before McNab made his claims to the land.
3. In 2004, John McGonigal donated a small leather journal which dates from 1866 to 1869 that may have belonged to his grandfather John Cunningham. John Cunningham ran a business selling liquor in Arnprior around Elgin and Harriet streets. The book contains many Arnprior business names and amounts paid in taxes which were then paid to the treasurer. Mr. Cunningham may have been the town’s assessor at this time.

Accruals: Accruals are expected.
Related Material: See Also: Arnprior District Museum display of McGonigle family items.
Accession No.: 2000-0125

Renfrew County Land Records - General Register Instruments for Arnprior and McNab Township
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr5225

Date: 1867 - 1935
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: Reference Material
Description Level: Item
Series: 6
Original Location: Pembroke Land Records Office
Creator: Archives Volunteers
Physical Description: 0.16 m textual material
Scope and Content:
The General Register consists of transcripts of wills, administrations, indentures, probates, etc. that involve land transactions. They are referenced in the copy books, but the original instruments are held at the Land Records Office in Pembroke, Ontario. In 2018, AMBA borrowed these records, identified those related to the Town of Arnprior and the Township of McNab, photocopied them and compiled an index.
The following is an index to the copied General Register Instruments for Arnprior:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Joseph Schofield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>John Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Daniel McLachlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Maria McLachlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>1876</td>
<td>George Milne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Maria McLachlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Helen Maria Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>James S. Kead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Mary Ann Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Neil Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>William Wedd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Owen Tierney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>Donald &amp; James McDonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Robert McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>William Hugh Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>1886</td>
<td>James Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>William Kears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Robert Cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Alexander Fetherston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Ann Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Lydia Ann Sheppard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>William Spence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>1891</td>
<td>James Hartney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Robert Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>George Halliday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Alexander McLachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Mary Ann Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Catherine McNamara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Thomas Storie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>John Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Ellen Junkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>CDN. Mutual Loan &amp; Investment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Catherine Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>John Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2034</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Edmire Raby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Christian Charles Frederick Heise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Peter Mcgonigal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2433</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Thomas Mooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2563</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>August Frederick Sellars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2647</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Robert Balfour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2701</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>David Moyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2705</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Archibald D. McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2770</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Michael Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2878</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Philip Dontigny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2946</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Francois Xavier Vaudry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3040</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Ann Selina Whyte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3058</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Sherman Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3066</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>James Rivett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3097</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Elizabeth Cleary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3118</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Louisa Shutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3141</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>August Julius Scheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3159</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Joseph McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3252</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Archibald Riddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3407</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Mortagh (Mort) Sullivan (Hotel Keeper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3650</td>
<td>1931</td>
<td>Margaret McVicar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following is an index to the copied General Register Instruments for McNab Township:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GR #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Robert Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1867</td>
<td>John Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>John Benjamin Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1870</td>
<td>John Otterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>John McGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Mathew Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Rev. Henry Usborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Rev. Henry Usborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Rev. Henry Usborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Alexander McDonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Thomas Beacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Robert Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>John McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>John McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Charles Stewart Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Neil Robertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Duncan Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>James McCreary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Elizabeth &amp; Frank Densmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>James Mansfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>William Leckie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Alexander Fetherston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Elizabeth Caldwell (Storie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>William Hanson Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Robert Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>James Storie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Thomas D. McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2049</td>
<td>1919</td>
<td>John Inglis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Thomas Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Robert Eady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2246</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>David Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2278</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>John R. McLachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>John Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
<td>1921</td>
<td>John Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2397</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Allan McNab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Alexander Sealey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2530</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Annie McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>William Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2645</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Alexander Fraser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2654</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>John Inglis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2676</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>William Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2707</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>John McNevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2763</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>William Adrain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2789</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Daniel Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2896</td>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Alexander Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>John Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2967</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>George S. Hutson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3121</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Angus Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3129</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>William H. Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3231</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Caroline Michelson (widow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3238</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Archibald Dewar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3263</td>
<td>1928</td>
<td>John Cunningham - Elizabeth Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3338</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Hugh Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3478</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Thomas Dickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3491</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Neil McKay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3494</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>William Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3814</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Caroline McMillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3895</td>
<td>1924</td>
<td>James Legree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arnprior Businesses Before 1900
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr1765

Date: 1869-1943
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: Reference Material
Description Level: Item
Series: 3
Creator: Ruth Newell
Publication: Finding Aid completed in April 2004
Physical Description: soft cover ringed approx. 70 pages
History / Biography: Ruth Newell, a volunteer at the Arnprior & District Archives created in 2004 from the microfilmed newspapers in the Archives.
Scope and Content: This reference work lists businesses in Arnprior prior to 1900. Information was obtained from newspaper advertisements of papers held at the Arnprior & District Archives. Some of the advertisements below are from post 1900 period because the paper that was indexed contained both pre and post 1900 advertisements.

While the main newspaper reviewed was the Anrprior Chronicle, information was also obtained from:

1. Neilson's Weekly
2. Arnprior Weekly Review
3. Arnprior Review
4. Arnprior Watchman
5. Arnprior News
6. Diamond Jubilee Herald

The following is the information found:
The Arnprior Guide Dec. 2, 1943 (Hospital Issue) CENTENNIAL SUPPLEMENT NAME/OWNER ORIGINATED LOCATION BUSINESS
Boeing 1960 originally Vertol Aircraft Vertol Division
Prior Piasecki Helicopter Co.
M. Sullivan 1898 originally in Pontiac (1856) Builders Measurement Engineering1947 232 John (now 4 John)
Pfizer Co. Ltd.
Gillies 1873 Braeside Sawmill.
Union Carbide Can. Ltd. 1945 60 McNab
Scheel Windows Ltd. 1949 Madawaska (org. Russell & Elgin) Windows
A.F. Campbell & Sons 1908 220 Daniel Building Supplies
Bent’s Sunoco 1945 Hwy. 17 (org. Cd’s Sunoco)
Huyck Canada Ltd. 1918
Kenwood Mills 1918-1967
David Craig & Son 1916 Mechan Grain & Flour
C.H. Baker & Sons Ltd. 1917 cor. Daniel & Williams Ford Dealer 1931 Chev./Olds
Russell Andrew 19 Hugh Cockshutt Farm Equipment
J.H. McKerracher & Son 1885 Elgin Skyrotors Ltd. 1961 Helicopter Lease
Russell’s former Green Dragon Rest. Appliances (TV) (next to Walkers)
Playtex
Jim Short’s 1916 Rambler Auto Centre
Smith’s Dairy & Food Bank 238 Daniel
C & G Wood Products 1953 Hwy. 17
Boyece Furniture 1910 149 John Furniture/funeral home
Arnprior Pharmacy 1964 John (Scardino Bldg. - Orig. Johnston’s Drugs)
DominionStore John (to Elgin) Grocer
McCord’s Pharmacy 1880 177 John Drug Store
Mathewson’s Furniture 1892 Elgin Furniture Store
Clancy’s cor. John & Elgin
Arnprior Cleaners 154 Elgin Dry Cleaners
M.J. Smolkin Ltd.  Men/Boys Clothing
Murray's Tire Service 1946 Daniel Goodyear/volcanizing
James Moskos & Sons Ltd 1914.cor. John & Elgin Confectionary
Edna M. Mather 1958 31 Madawaska Real Estate
NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS
From Neilson's Weekly Apr 6, 1869
Wm Allan John Tailor
Andrew Parker Elgin Shoemaker
Neilson's (Geo.E. Neilson) John Glassware/medicines/Printer
W. Carss Clothing/grocer
A. Russell & Son Dry goods/grocer
Photographic Car 23 Elgin Photographer
Brown & Wilson Clothing/grocers/hardware
J. Wolfe Madawaska (next to W. Carss) Furniture
F. Spence & Co. Marble/head stones
Stafford & Docherty Sash/door factory
Geo. Taylor Grocer
D. Halliday Shoe store
Joseph Heath Elgin – opposite Bellamy's Tinshop Tailor
From Neilson's Weekly May 29, 1869
McNab Iron Mining Company (L.P. Mansfield, Mgr.) Iron Mining
G.E. Neilson, Agent
W.J. McDonald, P.L.S. Insurance
Glenn's Store next to Mrs. Campbell's Hotel Grocer
Henry Edey Coffins/hearse
D.V. Beacock Lyon's Hotel (1 day/month) Dentist
Jas. E. Maynard cor. John & Madawaska Clothing store
Thomas Boddy Herriott Boarding house
Neilson's (Geo.E. Neilson) Coal oil/dyes
Ogdensburg & Chicago Steamer Agent
John Tierney Madawaska, Mr. Robertson Building Flour
Farmers John (Jas. Wilson's Old Stand) Boots & shoes
W. Carss Clothing/grocer
A. Russell & Son Dry goods/hardware
Wm. Allan John Tailor
Brown & Wilson's Clothing/hardware
J. Wolfe Madawaska (next to Carss Store Furniture & opposite Telegraph Office)
F. Spence Marble manufacturer
Stafford & Docherty Madawaska Sash/door factory
Joseph Heath Elgin (behind Bellamy's Tinshop) Tailor
Dr. Armstrong corn. John & Elgin Physician/surgeon
Andrew Parker Elgin Boot/shoe maker
Geo. E. Neilson Glassware/wallpaper
From Neilson's Weekly July 17, 1869
George Taylor Grocer
Photographic Car 28 Elgin (N.J. Trenham) Photographer
John Butler Tinsmith
Lyon's Hotel (Robinson Lyon) Hotel
Craig's Bakery Madawaska Bake shop
New Tin Shop John (James Miskelly) Tinsmith
Moles Gallery (R.G. Moles) between Lyon's Hotel & Town Hall Photographer
D. Halliday (Mr. Farmer) Boots/shoes
J. Wolfe cor. John & Victoria Grocer/shoes
John Butler Auctioneer
Toy's Axe Factory Madawaska (Stafford & Docherty) Doors/sashes/blinds
W.J. McDonald, P.L.S Insurance
Dr. Armstrong cor. John & Elgin Physician
Andrew Parker Elgin Shoemaker
William Allan John Tailor
Joseph Heath Elgin Tailor
F. Spence Marbleworks
G.E. Neilson Printer
NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS
From Arnprior Weekly Review July 3, 1874 & South Renfrew Chronicle
John T. Wait
Hugh Drug/medicines
W.C. Mitchell Issues marriage licences
A. Leishman John Auctioneer
Thos. Rowe Burwash Plasterer/bricklayer
Lyons Hotel (Robinson Lyon Prop) Hotel & livery
Thomas Featherstone Vancourtland Painter/decorator
W.C. Mitchell Madawaska Jeweller/Montreal Telegraph Agent
Foley’s Hotel (late Edye’s Hotel) Hotel & livery
Devine’s Hotel Elgin (late McNamara’s) Hotel & stabling
(H.A. & B.M. Devine, Prop.)
Bank of British North America Agent Patrick Robertson
W.J. MacDonald 9 Elgin Prov. Surveyor/insurance
Geo. & Richard Agar Daniel (opp. Campbell’s Hotel)
Blacksmith/windows/buggies
Mrs. Robert Moore Vancourtland Cleaning/washing/needlework
John Lang Hugh (near Railway Station) Painter
Medical Hall next to Whita’s (R. Shaw) Apothecary
G.J. Clint L.D.S. John (next to Foley’s) Dentist
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian – Rev. D.J. McLean
Neil McDonough Auctioneer/undertaker
Cannon, Doutigney & Co. (Gilbert Cannon, Phillip Doutigney Woolen goods/spinning
Joseph Blain)
N.J. Trenham General Store
Geo. E. Neilson Wallpaper/books
Robert Shaw Druggist/glasses
Joseph McDougall near the B. & O. Station (brick build.)
Buggies/wagons
Purvis & Co. Lumberman’s supplies
E.A. Bates Solicitor
M.E. Eager (Mrs.) John Milliner/dressmaker
James McDiamid Daniel (near Mill Bridge) Grocer
Lyon Bros. Cor. John & Madawaska Ladies Dry Goods
A. Tilley Furniture
Andrew Russell & Son cor. Elgin & Daniel Dry goods
I.R. Butler Opp. Lyon’s Hotel Jeweller
W.T. Walker The Arnprior Review Job printing
Daniel C. McMartin’s cor. John & Elgin (Mr. Glenn’s Old Stand. Opp. Foley’s Hotel) Furniture/repair
James Bell Insurance
William Allan John Tailor
Dominion Marble Works Elgin (F. Spence) Monuments
Eager’s (Geo. Eager) John (McMaster’s Old Stand) Oyster & Fruit Depot
L.O.L. No. 501 Hugh
James Whyte Harriot (next to the Bank) Buggies
Whyte Browning (gave up liquor licence) Grocer
James Rorison John Grocer/school books/timber
Marble Works near B. & O. Station (T.G. Somerville) Travel Agent/ head stones
J.O. Thompson & Co. Madawaska Dry goods
McMaster’s Grocery Elgin (brick store – John McMaster) Grocer
John McMaster
Jas. McPhee Harness maker
Arnprior Tannery (A.A. McDonald & Co.) Tanners
Farmers (William Farmer 1871) 14 John Shoe store
Bolton’s Tinshop (Geo. Bolton) Tinsmith
A.B. Duncan I.C. Willix’ Old Stand Grocer
Malloch & Adams Lumber/building
John Butler Ironwares/stoves
NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS
From Arnprior Review Oct. 6, 1876
Review Printing House Harriet Job Printing
B. & O. Timetable (A.B. Foster, Gen. Mgr.) Railway
J.G. Cranston Issues marriage licenses
A.L. Grant & Co. cor. Harriet & Madawaska Painters
Devine’s Hotel Elgin St. (H.A. & R.M. Devine) Hotel
Lyon’s Hotel (Robinson Lyon) Hotel
Charles O’Connor John Shoemaker
Jamieson & Dutmige Madawaska (next to Cars’ Store) Solicitors
J. Frederick Snow & Co. Elgin (next to Foley’s Hotel) Prov. Land Surveyors
John Lang Hugh (near Railway Station) Painter
G.J. Clint John Dentist
Jamieson & Dutmige Madawaska (next to Cars) Solicitors
Bank of Ottawa John (D.M. Finnie, Mgr.)
Canton T House cor. John & Elgin (McMaster’s Grocer
Brick building – J.H. Canton)
Ampron Woolen Factory Shanty blankets
Cannon, Dontigny & Co.
Neilson’s John (brick bldg. Formerly Post Office) Jewellers,
grocer/books
The Black Horse cor. John & Elgin (Whitla & Galvin Bldg.) Harness
Shop
Bellamy & McKerracher Elgin Livery
Medical Hall (Shaw’s Emporium) Elgin (opp. Foley’s hotel) Druggist
Ampron Woolen Factory (Cannon Dontigny & Co.)
Marble Works Elgin (F. Spence) Headstones
J. McDougall Carriage maker
Marble Works near B & O Station Headstones/travel agents
(P.T. Somerville & A.C. McCallum)
James Bell Insurance
Veterinary Infirmary (T.H. Murcott) Veterinary
New Blacksmith Shop head of Madawaska St. (opp. Butler’s
Store Depot – John Warren) Blacksmith/coal
Ampron Livery Stable John (J.P. McGonigal)
John Butler Madawaska Stove/clothes
John T. Wait 2 John Paints
Willix & Baggs Daniel Grocers
Geo. M. Black Boats/oars
James Miskelly Oysters
From The Arnprior Review Feb. 16, 1877
Temperance House cor. Elgin & Harriet Hotel
(formerly B.N.A. Bank)
The Medical Hall Elgin (Shaw’s Drug Emporium, op. Foley’s) Druggist
Whitla & Galvin The Arcade Dressmaker
Ampron Livery Stable Madawaska Stables
Neilson’s Book Store Books
East End Livery opp M. Herrick’s Blacksmith Stables
(R.C. Spence)
Black Horse (James McPhee) opp. Foley’s Hotel Harnesses
Robert Shaw op Foley’s Druggist
Canton T House cor. John & Elgin Provisions/liquor
Ampron Marble Works (T.G. Somerville) near B & O Station
Headstones
Willix & Baggs Daniel Butcher
Geo. Wilson Grocer
John Butler Madawaska Tinsmith
John T. Wait Paint Supplies
John Warren Madawaska Sleighs/blacksmith
Central Blacksmith Shop (Hugh Sutton) Blacksmith
Mantle & Dress Making (Mrs. Wilson) Hugh next to Town Hall
Dressmaker
Joseph McDougall Carriage maker
James Miskelly Oysters
John Clint John Dentist
Whitla & Galvin John (Arcade) Grocer/dry goods
John Tierney Madawaska Dry goods
George Cars Madawaska Grocer
J.F. Glenn Daniel Grocer
Robert Shaw Elgin op Foley’s Hotel Druggist
William Allan cor John & Elgin Tailor
William Farmer John Boots/shoes
Arnprior Marble Works near R & OR station Monuments
Joseph McDougall Carriage maker
Central Stove Depot (George Bolton) op Foley’s Hotel Tinsmith
Arnprior Tin & Stove Depot (Jphn Butler) cor Madawaska & Harriet Tinsmith
Robert Dodd John op Geo. Wilson’s Harnesses
William Peachey cor John & Elgin Hairdresser/smoke shop
F.G. Moles Hugh near Lyon’s Hotel Photographer
J. Wolfe John Undertaker
J.C. Driscoll cor Daniel & Elgin Sewing machines
J.J. Neilson John Jeweller
Mrs. W.C. Mitchell Marriage licenses
Chat’s Lake House (Thomas Nairn) Sand Point Hotel
Devine’s Hotel (H.A. & R.M. Devine) Elgin Hotel
Lyon’s Hotel (Robinson Lyons) Hotel
Charles O’Connor John next to McNamara’s Boots/shoes
J. Frederick Snow & Co. Elgin next to Foley’s Hotel Surveyor
Jamieson & Dulmage Madawaska next to Carrs Solicitors
John Lang Hugh next to Railway Station Painter
James Bell Insurance
Dominion Marble Works (F. Spence) Monuments
Central Livery Stable (Bellany & McKerracher) Elgin Livery
From The Arnprior Watchman Aug. 16, 1895
Merrick’s Boats Boat builder
Ferguson & Freer Elgin (opp. Campbell House) Dry goods
T.J. Monaghan’s Fruit sales
Farmer’s Shoe Store John (Wm. Farmer) Shoes
Kennedy & Co. John (next to Arcade) Grocer/china
John Tierney & Sons Dry Goods/tailoring
Steamer Janet Craig warf [wharf] Schedule
E. Bourman
W.A. Cameron, M.D. John (opp. McPhee’s Hotel) Physician
W.H. Steele John Dentist
J.E. Thompson Barrister
Dulmage & Burwash John (next to Bank of Ottawa) Barrister
Thompson & Hunt Barrister
F. F. MacNab John ( Phoenix Block) Insurance agent
G. Edward Neilson Real Estate
T.C. Featherston & Son Painting/wallpapering
Joseph Williams Painting/wallpapering
B. Parker Daniel (over Bole’s blacksmith shop) Sign painting
A. Henderson cor. John & Rock lane Jeweller/watch maker
Hubbell’s Hack & Livery Elgin (opp. Post Office) Horses/rigs for hire
Jas. Clements cor. Madawaska & Hugh Flour & feed
Cent’l Drug Store (A. Menzies) Druggist
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. (Thompson & Hunt) Agents
Gardner & Brown John (Galvin’s old stand) Men’s/boy’s clothing
Pyes Elgin (A.C. Pye) Men’s suits/hats
Arnprior Ice Company (Wm. Nettleton) Ice supplier
Dorway & Trowse Madawaska (G. Larivee’s old stand) Tailor
J. Dagenais & Co. Elgin (next to Ferguson & Freers) Boots/shoes
Lang & Morphy Moles Block (London House) Dry goods
P.T. Dagenais Elgin (Gaudette’s Block) Hats/tailoring
Stafford & Rudd John (opp. Bank of Ottawa) Undertaker
New Livery Stable John (behind Grand Union Hotel) Livery
(John Jandrau)
J.K. Whitelaw Elgin (Harvey Block) Tel.97 Grocer
Hhave Section M. Hhave Town lots for sale
Arnprior Woolen Mills (Dontigny & Hughton) Mill
Ottawa, Arnprior & Parry Sound Railway Schedule
A. Gadbois Madawaska Kelly’s old stand (opp. Town Hall)
Carriage/wagon painting
Bank of Ottawa (Francis Cole, Mgr.)
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Undertaker/sewing machines/piano
F.W. Howe Elgin (next to Devine's Hotel) Agriculture machines
John D. Lee Elgin paints
J.G. Watson Elgin (opp. Post Office) Head stones
J.J. Grace John Pianos
Reid Bros The Arcade Tel B/I Dry goods
Howe Tel B/I Grocer/china
J.J. Neilson (opp J.S. Moir's hardware) Silverware
J.P. Galvin Campbell Block Tailor
Armand's Grocer

NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS
From Arnprior News May 7, 1879
James White Milliner/dress making
Tierney's Cottons/prints
Amprior Woolen & Carding Mill
The Black Horse (James McPhee) formerly The Review Harnesses
E. Lumsden John Hardware
Dontigry & Hughton Home made cloth
Geo. Bolton (Central Stove Depot) Sewing machines
William Allan John & Elgin (in whole block) Clothing
Formerly occupied by Whilda & Calvin
Middleton Teas/hams
E.E. Cross Goods
J.G. Clint Dentist
J. McPhee Elgin Dentist
Richard Dulmage John Solicitor
Dominion Marble Works Elgin Headstones
William Russell Seeds/clothing
Geo. H. Larivee Madawaska Boot maker
John F. Whyte opp. Post Office Grocer
J.J. Neilson John jeweller
Geo. E. Neilson Insurance
Marble Works (P.T. Somerville) near Railway Station Headstones
O. Willix’s Furniture/undertaker
From Arnprior News Oct. 15, 1879
Jacob’s Patent Lithogram Printer
Geo. E. Neilson (agent)
Stafford’s Furniture Factory Furniture
Neilson’s Book Store Sewing goods/yarn/books
Mrs. Mackey Madawaska Music teacher
Amprior Flouring Mill (Eric Harrington)
Mary Smith Hairdresser
Neilson’s Book Store Sundries
Geo. H. Larivee Madawaska Boots/shoes
John F. Whyte opp. Post Office Grocer
J.J. Neilson John Watchmaker
New Flour & Provisions Store No. 48 Daniel (in Glen’s old stand)
Floor/grocer
(Hugh Buchan)
Bank of Ottawa Neilson Block
J.G. Clint Dentist (fkw./mo)
J. McPhee John Dentist
Richard Dulmadge John Barrister
Geo. E. Neilson Auctioneer/insurance
O. Willix Furniture/undertaker
Amprior Woolen & Carding Mills Wool
Dominion Marble Works Elgin Marble works
Finley Spence
J. Wolfe Tiley’s old stand (opp McNamara’s Grocery)
Furniture/undertaker
Amprior Marble Works near Railway Station Marble works
(P.T. Somerville)
NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS
From Diamond Jubilee Herald June 29, 1897
Campbell House (Mrs. John Campbell) Wine/meals
Budd’s Drug Store Elgin (A.T. Budd) Druggist/optician
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/OWNER</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centra Telephone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKerracher Harnesses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Central Hotel</td>
<td>A. McPhee cor. John &amp; McGonigal Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.C. Armand's Grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Rollers Mills</td>
<td>A. Hood – McLachlin Bros. Flour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richman House</td>
<td>George Richman Madawaska Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.H. Merrick Boat Mfct.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drysdale (R.S. Drysdale)</td>
<td>Elgin Massey Harris Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Ottawa</td>
<td>Frances Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devine’s Hotel</td>
<td>H.A. Devine cor. Elgin &amp; Daniel Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Larivee Shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.D. Lee Elgin Paint Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.V. Hickman Fancy Goods &amp; Notions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Clement</td>
<td>Madawaska Flour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Bakery</td>
<td>W. Daze Ice cream/cakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Carriage Works</td>
<td>Jos. McDougall Carriage maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.&amp; F.R. Hatton Butchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.J. Monaghan John Grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwyn John Watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathewson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Elgin Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Wyte</td>
<td>Madawaska Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.F. Yuills cor.</td>
<td>Madawaska &amp; Harriet Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Dagenais Elgin</td>
<td>opp Campbell House Shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Machine &amp; General Repairs</td>
<td>Farm implement repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.G. Watson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.C. Buckley's Elgin</td>
<td>opp. Post Office Barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green’s Studio John</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.M. Farmer John</td>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.M Simpson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Galvin’s Block Bicycles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes’ John (Menzies’ old stand) Drug store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan’s Madawaska</td>
<td>Grocer/liquor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford &amp; Rudd John</td>
<td>next to new Post Office Furniture/undertaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Grace John</td>
<td>Livery/pool room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Hubbell Elgin</td>
<td>Livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horological Workshops</td>
<td>A.S. Rusland Elgin Watches/jewellery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.M. Howe Grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Galvin Elgin</td>
<td>Campbell House Block Tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.W.W. Gardner cor.</td>
<td>John &amp; Elgin (Galvin Block)</td>
<td>Men’s/Boys wear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Allan’s Dry goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.F. Kelly Elgin</td>
<td>next to Cunningham’s liquor store Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moir’s Hardware</td>
<td>John Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Havey’s Stables</td>
<td>Madawaska (opp Richman House) Livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson’s Jeweler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Coughlin John</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bros. John</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Dry goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.R. Murphy cor.</td>
<td>Madawaska &amp; Harriet Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neill House cor.</td>
<td>Elgin &amp; Daniel Hotel/Livery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.G. Pye’s Tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 From Jubilee</td>
<td>Harold June, 1897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chronicle</td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor’s Hotel</td>
<td>Elgin (opp Cunningham’s Liquor Store) Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belanger Galvin Block</td>
<td>Photographer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Bros. The Arcade</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Union House</td>
<td>cor. John &amp; Elgin Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tierney &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cunningham Elgin</td>
<td>Liquor/ice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Holiday Number, Dec. 14, 1888 (Published by Munn &amp; Macdonald)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.F. Mac Nab Madawaska Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. D. McPhee John</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W.C. Mitchell Madawaska - G.N.W. Telegraph Marriage licenses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulmage &amp; Burwash John</td>
<td>next to the Bk. Of Ottawa Solicitors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson John</td>
<td>(Moles Brick Bldg. Solicitors)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
over Docherty's Variety Store
Lyons Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel/stabling
McPhee's Hotel cor. McGonigal & John (C.H. Hubbell) Hotel
(old Maynard House)
James Bell investor
J.E. Thompson John (over Docherty's Music Store) Barrister/loans
Dulmage & Burwash Solicitor/loans
J.C. McMurtry next to Campbell's Hotel Veterinarian
George E. Neilson Real Estate
C.P.R. Chronicle Office (John A. MacDonald) Agent
E. Lumsen Farm Machinery
Amprior Livery Stable for McPhee & Lyon's hotels (C.H. Hubbell) Livery
M. Galvin cor. John & Elgin Dry goods/tailoring
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Sewing machines/pianos
Rival Fruit Store John (Galvin Block - D.E. Fraser) Fruit/oysters/confections
Amprior Poultry Yards (W. Spence) Eggs/poultry
Neilson's Real Estate Agency (Geo. E. Neilson) Real Estate
Alex Clark Daniel Blacksmith
Mrs. W.H. Adams Union Block Milliner
Denis McNamara Liquor
Wm Allan cor. John & Elgin Men's clothing
A. Menzies John Druggist
Alexander A. McNab Madawaska (opp. Lyon's Hotel) Butcher
John J. Hatton Elgin Butcher
A. Fetherston The Arcade Dress Goods
J.D. Lee Elgin (Union Block) Hardware
Miss M. Leishman Elgin Milliner
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Entertainer
Bank of Ottawa (D.M. Finnie)
Mrs. R. Fletcher's Victoria (op Hose Tower) Wall paper
John Tierney & Son cor. John & Madawaska Dressmaker/tailor
J.J. Grace Elgin Sewing machines/pianos/organ
The Old Corner Store cor. Elgin & Daniel Dry goods
James Clements cor. Harriet & Madawaska Grocer
(formerly John Whyte's store)
Miss K.E. Somers Milliner
Horace Wilson John Shoemaker
J.L. Fraser Elgin Monuments
Cheap John's Toys/dishes
Common Sense Buggy Gear (Joseph McDougal) Patent
John T. Wait Druggist
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Horse Millinery
E.C. Armand John Oysters/dishes/grocer
R.S. Drysdale Elgin Farm implements
Craig The Baker Flour/baker
The Central Grocer John (Galvin Block) Grocer
Fraser's Book Store John Stationer/books
Wm Muir next to The Arcade Grocer
Medical Hall John (A. Menzies) Gifts/cards/drugs
Sullivan's Madawaska (opp Lyon's Hotel) Grocer/liquor
P.T. Dagenais John Men's clothing
John Butler 110 Madawaska (old stand near town hall) Hardware
E.E.Dorway Elgin Singer sewing machines
The Arnprior Marble Works (G. Watson) Monuments
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile (Wm. Baker) Brickworks
John S. Moir Elgin Tinsmith
The Central Boot & Shoe Store (Wm. Farmer) Shoes
Mrs. R.D. Spence Elgin Grocer
New Tin Shop Elgin (adjoining Wm Allan's) Tinsmith
(John S. Moir)
Amprior Marble Works near railway bridge Monuments
R.M. McDonald & Son
C.P.R. John A. Macdonald Ticket agent
John T. Wait Phoenex Block Druggist
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
The Golden Lion Department store
Donald F. Runge Publisher of the above Commemorative Edition
Amprior Weekly Review Aug. 29, 1873
John T. Wait Hugh Druggist
Medical Hall opp. Lyon’s Hotel Druggist
Lang Gunsight
Lyon’s Hotel (Robertson Lyon) Hotel/livery
W.C. Mitchell Madawaska Jeweller
Foley’s Hotel orig. Edey’s Hotel Hotel
Maynard’s Hotel Hotel
Bank of British North America
Patrick Robertson, agent
C.G. Dorwan 10 Elgin (opp Russell’s) Jeweller
W.J. MacDonald 2 Elgin Surveyor
(IN the book, there is a newspaper clipping containing a list of
business firms that existed in Amprior in 1886 (from “You’re not
getting any Younger” by Leo Lavoie).
The Amprior Chronicle Mar. 7, 1890
Hatton Bros. (Richard Hatton) Butcher
C.P.R. (John A. MacDonald) Agent
Dochert Brick & Tile Works (William Baker) Brickworks
Theo. Gadbois opp Town Hall Blacksmith
John T. Wait John Seeds/drugs
Bank of Ottawa (D.M. Finne)
Amprior Livery Stable Madawaska (G.H. Hubbell) Rigs/horses
A.C. Pye John (Moles Block) Clothing
Albert Schwarz Madawaska (opp Lyon’s hotel) Butcher
McCreary’s & Whyte Carpenter
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
G.W. Swatman next to Chronicle Watchmaker/jeweller
George E. Neilson Real Estate
Fraser’s Book Store
Friday Mar 14, 1890
Dulmadge & Burwash John (next to Bk. Of Ottawa) Solicitors
J.E. Thompson John Solicitor
Mrs. W.C. Mitchell Madawaska Marriage Licences
C.N.W. Telegraph
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
George E. Neilson Real Estate
R.C. Spence McLachlin Painter/wallpapering
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos/sewing machines
James W. Tierney John Grand Trunk Agent
Dochert Brick & Tile Work (Wm. Baker)
Johnston Bros. John Butcher
George H. Chapman Elgin (opp Post Office) Furniture
Mrs. I. Fetherston Elgin Yard goods
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
The Amprior Marble Works opp Post Office Headstones
Amperior Carriage Works (Joseph McDougall) Sleighs/cutter
John T. Wait John Druggist
Amperior Carriage Works (Joseph McDougall) Sleighs/cutters
Bank of Ottawa (D.M. Finne)
Amprior Livery Stable (G.H. Hubbell) Madawaska Rigs/horses
G.W. Swatman next to Chronicle Watchmaker
Mrs. A. Campbell Vocalist
B.V. Stafford 13 Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
A.C. Pye John (Moles Block) Clothing
Albert Schwarz Madawaska opp Lyon’s Hotel Butcher
McCreary’s & Whyte Carpenters/builders
Amperior Marble Works Monuments
New Watchmaker Shop John (A. Henderson & Geo Fraser)
Watchmakers
Geo. H. Chapman opp Post Office Saw filing/wicker works
The Golden Lion (George Halliday) Dept. store
Mrs. R. Fletcher Wallpaper
March 21, 1890
Dulmadge & Burwash (Richard Dulmadge/Athurl Burwash) Solicitors
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Solicitors
Mrs. W.C. Mitchell Madawaska (G.N.W. Telegraph) Marriage License
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (Geo. Richman)
R.C. Spence McLachlin Painting/wall papering
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Piano/sewing machines
James W. Tierney John Agent – G.T. Railway
McNevin’s Daniel Shoes/boots
A.C. Pye John (Moles Block) Clothier
J.L. Fraser Elgin Monuments
McCready & Whyte Carpenters/builders
George H. Chapman Elgin opp. Post Office Men’s clothing
P.T. Dagenais John Men’s clothing
Wm. Allan Dress goods
Mrs. I. Fetherston Elgin Dress Goods
Mrs. L. Hughes cor Elgin & Harriet Dressmaker
Ampron Carriage Works Sleighs/cutters
Ampron Livery Stable Madawaska Rigs/horses
The Ampron Marble Works (J.G. Watson) Monuments
Hatton Bros. Richard Hatton (only) Butchers
C.P.R. (John A. MacDonald) Agent
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile (Wm Baker) Bricks/tile
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS
March 28, 1890
George H. Chapman Elgin Furniture
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria (opp Hose Tower) Wallpaper
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Vocalist
The Great Bargain King (George Halliday) (Golden Lion) Dept. Store
Albert Schwarz Madawaska opp Lyon’s Hotel Butcher
McCready & Whyte Carpenters
Horace Wilson’s next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
Mrs. I. Fetherston Elgin Yard goods
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
John A. MacDonald C.P.R. Agent/Accident insurance
Joseph McDougall Sleighs/cutters
George H. Chapman Elgin opp. Post Office Furniture/carpets
James McCuan Hardware
Medical Hall John (Alex Menzies) Drugs
P.T. Dagenais John Druggist
John Tierney & Son Tailor
Ampron Marble Works Moved to Stafford’s Factory Monuments/builders
(J.G. Watson & W. B. Danlin)
Wm Allan Dress goods
Mrs. I. Fetherston Elgin Dress Goods
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
John A. MacDonald Acc. Insurance
Hatton Bros. (R. & F.R. Hatton) Butchers
Dochert Steam & Brick (William Baker) Brickworks
Johnston Bros. John Butcher
Joseph Williams White washing
B.V. Stafford’s Madawaska Furniture/builders
J.L. Fraser Elgin next to Drysdales Monuments
Albert Schwarz Madawaska opp. Lyon’s Hotel Butcher
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Vocalist
Ampron Marble Works near railway bridge Monuments
McCready & Whyte Carpenters
Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
The Golden Lion (George Halliday) Dept. Store
George E. Neilson Real Estate
April 11, 1890
Dulmadge & Burwash John Barristers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/OWNER</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson</td>
<td>(Moles Block)</td>
<td>Barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. C. Mitchell</td>
<td>Madawaska</td>
<td>Knitting/G.N.W. Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.F. MacNab</td>
<td>Madawaska</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon’s Hotel</td>
<td>Madawaska</td>
<td>(George Richman) Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.C. Spence</td>
<td>McLachlin</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Adams</td>
<td>Elgin (Union Block)</td>
<td>Pianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Tierney</td>
<td>Grant Trunk</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee’s Hotel</td>
<td>cor. McGregor &amp; J. (A. McPhee)</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Watchmaking Shop</td>
<td>(A. Henderson)</td>
<td>John Watches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td>opp Post Office Saw filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNevin’s Daniel</td>
<td>Boot/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME/OWNER</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18, 1890</td>
<td>Dulmadge &amp; Burwash</td>
<td>John Barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson</td>
<td>(Moles Block)</td>
<td>Barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. C. Mitchell</td>
<td>Madawaska</td>
<td>Knitting/G.N.W. Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.F. MacNab</td>
<td>Madawaska</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon’s Hotel</td>
<td>Madawaska</td>
<td>(George Richman) Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George E. Neilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.C. Spence</td>
<td>McLachlin</td>
<td>Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Adams</td>
<td>Elgin (Union Block)</td>
<td>Pianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Tierney</td>
<td>Grant Trunk</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Watchmaking Shop</td>
<td>(A. Henderson)</td>
<td>John Watches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td>opp Post Office Saw filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNevin’s Daniel</td>
<td>Boot/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Butler</td>
<td>(Galvin Block)</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Hall</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Drugs/seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tierney &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Marble Works</td>
<td>(J.G. Watson &amp; W. B. Danlin)</td>
<td>Monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Livery</td>
<td>Stable Madawaska</td>
<td>Rigs/harnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W.H. Adams Elgin</td>
<td>(Union Block)</td>
<td>Milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rival Book Store</td>
<td>John (Fisher Block - Alex Kellough)</td>
<td>Books/stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Central Clothing House</td>
<td>(P.T. Dagenais)</td>
<td>Men’s clothing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Allan’s</td>
<td>Dress goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Wait</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Drugs/seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McCuan</td>
<td>Hardwood sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. Hughes</td>
<td>moved to cor. Elgin &amp; Harriet</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opp. Chatterton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Chapman Elgin</td>
<td>opp Post Office</td>
<td>Furniture repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Carriage Works</td>
<td>(Joseph McDougall)</td>
<td>Wagons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria</td>
<td>(op. Hose Tower)</td>
<td>Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alf. C. Pye John</td>
<td>(Moles Block)</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. MacDonald</td>
<td>C.P.R.</td>
<td>Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Ottawa</td>
<td>(D.M. Finnie)</td>
<td>Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Fraser Elgin</td>
<td>(next to Drysdale’s)</td>
<td>Monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Schwarz Madawaska</td>
<td>(op. Lyon’s Hotel)</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A.J. Campbell</td>
<td>Vocalist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.V. Stafford Madawaska</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Marble Works</td>
<td>near Railway bridge (R. McDonald &amp; Son)</td>
<td>Monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Wilson next to Chronicle</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Lion</td>
<td>George Halliday</td>
<td>Dept. store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. &amp; F.R. Hatton Butchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dochert Steam Brick &amp; Tile Works</td>
<td>Brickworks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bros.</td>
<td>John Butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Williams Whitewashing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria</td>
<td>(op. Hose Tower)</td>
<td>Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alf. C. Pye</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Butler John</td>
<td>(Galvin Block)</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Allan’s</td>
<td>Dress Goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Hall</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>Druggists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tierney &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amprior Marble Works Watson &amp; Danlin</td>
<td>Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson John</td>
<td>(Galvin Block)</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arnprior Livery Stables Madawaska Rigs/horses
Geo. E. Neilson Auctioneer
John T. Wait John Drugs/seeds
George H. Chapman Elgin (op Post Office) Furniture
James McCuan Hardwood sales
John A. MacDonald C.P.R. Agent
J.L. Fraser Elgin (next to Drysdale's) Monuments
The Golden Lion (George Halliday) Dept. Store
R. & F.R. Hatton Butcher
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickworks
Johnston Bro. Butcher
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
P.T. Dagenais Clothier
Edw. De Renzy's cor. Elgin & Daniel Grocer
Medical Hall John Druggist
Dontigny & Hughton Carding/blanks
McNevin's Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Madawaska (op. Lyon's Hotel) Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
The Rival Book Store (Alex Kellough) Books/stationery
The Millinery Parlor John (Miss E.L. MacDonald) Milliner/dressmaker
Watson & Danlin's Elgin (op. Post Office) Monuments
John T. Wait Drugs/seeds
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickmaker
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
Johnston Bros. Butchers
McDougall's Common Sense Buggies
John Heath moved from John to Daniel Tailor
E.M. Baldwin Elgin Abilona jewellery
J.L. Fraser Elgin (next to Drysdale's) Monuments
Geo. H. Chapman opp Post Office Saw filing
J. Wolfe John (Bissell Carpet Sweeper) Agent
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan Patent Refrigerator Agent
Horace Wilson's next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Sons Dress goods
J.L. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
John T. Wait Druggist
R & F.R. Hatton Butchers
George H. Chapman Elgin Furniture
B.V. Stafford's Madawaska Furniture/builder
Arnprior Marble Works near Railway bridge Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Sash/stairs
J.S. Moir John (Moles Block) Farm supplies
The Golden Lion George Halliday Dept. store
April 25, 1890
Dulmadge & Burwash John Barristers
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell Madawaska Knitting/G.N.W. Telegraph
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Lyon's Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
George E. Neilson Real Estate
R.C. Spence McLachlin Painter
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos
McPhee's Hotel cor. McGonigal & John Hotel
New Watchmaking Shop (A. Henderson) John Watchmaker
McNevin's Boots/shoes
Bank of Ottawa (D.M. Finnie)
J.L. Fraser Elgin (next to Drysdale's) Monuments
Albert Schwarz Madawaska (opp. Lyon's Hotel) Butcher
B.V. Stafford's Madawaska Furniture/builder
Arnprior Marble Works (R. MacDonald & Son) Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Builders
Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
R.G. Moles John Insurance
James McCuan Hardwood
Misses Patterson & Diamond John (over E.C. Armand's Store)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Baldwin</td>
<td>Elgin (near Hugh)</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rival Book Store</td>
<td>John (Fisher Block)</td>
<td>Books/stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.Y. Dagenais</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clothier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Allan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dress goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donitny &amp; Highton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carding/spinning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Wait</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. Hughes</td>
<td></td>
<td>moved to cor. Elgin &amp; Harriet Dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp. Chatterton Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tierney &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Marble Works</td>
<td>(op. Post Office)</td>
<td>Monuments/builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson</td>
<td>(Galvin Block)</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Livery Stable</td>
<td>Madawaska Rigs/horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Heath</td>
<td></td>
<td>moved from John to Daniel Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. Fletcher</td>
<td>Victoria (op Hose Tower)</td>
<td>Wallpaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alf. C. Pye</td>
<td>(Moles Block)</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.P.R. Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W.H. Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>Milliner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Lion</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Halliday Dept. Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. &amp; F.R. Hatton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dochert Steam Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Tile Brickworks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Butchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewashing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2, 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulmadge &amp; Burwash</td>
<td>next to Bk. Of Ottawa Barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Moles Block) Barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. C. Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Madawaska (G.N.W. Telegraph Office) Marriage licenses/Knitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.F. MacNab</td>
<td>Madawaska Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska</td>
<td></td>
<td>(George Richman) Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.C. Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLachlin Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Union Block) Pianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Tierney</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Grant Trunk Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee’s Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>cor. McConigal &amp; John Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td>(D.M. Finnie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Schwarz</td>
<td></td>
<td>(op Lyon’s) Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Marble Works</td>
<td>(R. McDonald &amp; Son) near Railway bridge Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreary’s &amp; Whyte</td>
<td></td>
<td>Builders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>next to Chronicle Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td>John (Galvin Block) Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Drugs/ seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tierney &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Marble Works</td>
<td>moved to Elgin (op Post Office Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.G. Watson &amp; W.B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Danlin and to Stafford’s Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Galvin Block) Jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Livery Stable</td>
<td>Madawaska Rigs/harnesses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Heath</td>
<td></td>
<td>moved from John to Daniel Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Carriage</td>
<td>Works Wagons/carryages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elgin (op Post Office) Furniture repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Lion</td>
<td>George halliday Dept. Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9, 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulmadge &amp; Burwash</td>
<td>next to Bk. Of Ottawa Barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Moles Block) Barristers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.F. MacNab</td>
<td>Madawaska Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.C. Spence</td>
<td></td>
<td>McLachlin Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Union Block) Pianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Tierney</td>
<td></td>
<td>John Grant Trunk Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee’s Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>cor. McConigal &amp; John Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td>John (Galvin Block) Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Hall</td>
<td>(Alex Menzies) Drugs/ seeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tierney &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME/OWNER</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>BUSINESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Marble Works</td>
<td>Post Office Monuments/builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson John</td>
<td>(Galvin Block) Jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Livery Stable</td>
<td>Madawaska Rigs/horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Carriage Works</td>
<td>Wagons/buggies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Chapman Elgin</td>
<td>op Post Office Furniture repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria</td>
<td>op Hose Tower Wallpaper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alf. C. Pye John</td>
<td>(Moles Block) Tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. MacDonald</td>
<td>Hanrahan’s Patent Refrigerator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.P. Dagenais</td>
<td>Clothier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.G. Moles John Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McCuan</td>
<td>Hardwood lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misses Patterson &amp; Diamon</td>
<td>John (over E.C. Armand’s store)</td>
<td>Dressmakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Baldwin Elgin</td>
<td>near cor Hugh Abliona jewellery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rival Book Store</td>
<td>(Alex Kellough) Books/stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. De Renzy’s cor. John &amp;</td>
<td>Daniel Corsets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Allans Dress goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donigry &amp; Hughton Carding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bros. John</td>
<td>Butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Watchmaking Shop</td>
<td>(A. Henderson) Watchmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td>op Post Office Saw filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNevin’s Daniel</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Wait</td>
<td>John Drugs/seed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donigry &amp; Hughton Carding/</td>
<td>spinning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sullivan</td>
<td>Madawaska Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Donlevy cor. John &amp;</td>
<td>Hugh (op Town Hall) Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser’s Book Store</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Central Grocer</td>
<td>John (Galvin Block) Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Kedey</td>
<td>(orig. Duncan McDonald)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. De Renzy’s cor. Elgin &amp;</td>
<td>Daniel Corsets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. &amp; F.R. Hatton Butchers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rival Book Store</td>
<td>(Alex Kellough) Books/stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. MacDonald</td>
<td>Hanrahan’s Patent Refrigerators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Central Clothing</td>
<td>House (P.T. Dagenais) Clothier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Watchmaking Shop</td>
<td>John (in store of Geo. Fraser)</td>
<td>Watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td>op Post Office Saw filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNevin’s Daniel</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Baldwin Elgin</td>
<td>near Hugh Abliona jewellery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulmadge &amp; Burwash</td>
<td>John next to Bk. Of Ottawa Barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson John</td>
<td>(Moles Block) Barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.C. Spence McLachlin</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Adams Elgin</td>
<td>(Union Block) Pianos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Watchmaking Shop</td>
<td>John Watchmaking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td>John (op Post Office) Saw filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNevin’s Daniel</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Baldwin Elgin</td>
<td>near Hugh Abliona jewellery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Ottawa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Fraser next to</td>
<td>Drysdale’s Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Schwarz Butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.V. Stafford Madawaska</td>
<td>Furniture/builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Marble Works</td>
<td>near Railway bridge Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreaey &amp; Whyte</td>
<td>Carpenters/builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bella McAllister over the</td>
<td>Golden Lion Dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. O’Mally moved from</td>
<td>Daniel to Sullivan’s (op Lyon’s)</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. De Renzy’s cor. Elgin &amp;</td>
<td>Daniel Corsets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Carriage Works</td>
<td>Wagons/buggies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Heath moved from</td>
<td>John to Daniel Tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Chapman Elgin</td>
<td>op Post Office Furniture repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T. Wait</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Livery Stable</td>
<td>Madawaska Rigs/horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McCuan</td>
<td>Hardwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donigry &amp; Hughton Carding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Bricks/tile
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
W.H. Butler Galvin Block (adjoining Arcade) Boots/shoes
Medical Hall John Drugs/seeds
John Tiernary & Sons Dress goods/tailor
Arnprior Marble Works moved to Elgin (op Post Office)
Monuments/builders
J.J. Neilson Jewellery Store John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
Joseph Williams Whitewashing/papering
T. Donlevy cor. John & Hugh (orig Mr. Behan) Grocer
Fraser's Book Store Books
R.G. Moles John Insurance
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria (op Hose Tower) Wallpaper
The Rival Book Store John Books/stationery
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan’s Patent Refrigerator Agent
The Central Clothing House (P.T. Dagenais) Clothier
Geo. H. Chapman Saw Filing
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
E.M. Baldwin Elgin (near Hugh) Jeweller
New Boot & Shoe Store John (Galvin Block - W.H. Butler) Boots/shoes
Medical Hall John Drugs
Arnprior Marble Works Elgin op Post Office Monuments
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
Joseph Williams Whitewashing/papering
T. Donlevy cor John & Hugh (op Town hall) Grocer
Fraser’s Book Store Books
R.G. Moles John Insurance
Katie I. Campbell Daniel (2 doors from Devine’s Hotel) Dressmaker
J.C. O'Mally moved from Daniel to Sullivan's Boots/shoes
(op Lyon’s Hotel)
The Central Grocery (Samuel Keedy) John (Galvin Block)
Grocer/dishes
Arnprior Fruit Company (Ed. Fraser) Fisher Block next to Wait's
Fruit/confections
Drug Store
E. De Renzy’s cor Elgin & Daniel Corsets
Dontigny & Hughton Carding/spinning
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
George H. Chapman Elgin op Post Office Furniture repair
Arnprior Livery Stable Madawaska Rigs/horses
James McCuan Hardwood
C.P.R. Timetable
The Rival Book Store John Books/stationery
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan’s Patent Refrigerator Agent
Central Clothing House Men's Clothing
J.L. Fraser Elgin next to Drysdale’s Monuments
Albert Schwarz Butcher
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Furniture
Arnprior Marble Works near Railway bridge (R. McDonald)
Monuments
Arnprior Carriage Works Joseph McDougall Wagons/buggies
The Golden Lion Dept. Store
May 30, 1890
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
R.C. Spence McLachlin Painter
James W. Tierney John Grant Trunk Agent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Baldwin</td>
<td>Elgin (near Hugh)</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNevin’s</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Schwarz</td>
<td>Madawaska (op Lyon’s Hotel)</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Watchmaking Shop</td>
<td>Elgin (A. Henderson)</td>
<td>Watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wolfe</td>
<td>Madawaska</td>
<td>Bissell Carpet Sweeper Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. MacDonald</td>
<td>Hanrahan’s Patent Refrigerator</td>
<td>Ag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rival Book Store</td>
<td>John Books/stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson’s</td>
<td>Jewellery Store John (Galvin Block)</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Fraser</td>
<td>(next to Drysdale’s) Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td>Filing/wicker repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.T. Donlevy</td>
<td>cor John &amp; Hugh ?? (op Town hall)</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. MacDonald</td>
<td>C.P.R. Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.V. Stafford’s</td>
<td>Madawaska Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Marble Works</td>
<td>near Railway bridge Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Grocer</td>
<td>(Samual Kedey – Duncan McDonald retiring)</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Carriage Works</td>
<td>Wagon's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Heath</td>
<td>moved from John to Daniel Tailor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Lion</td>
<td>Dept. store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13, 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson</td>
<td>John (Moles Block) Barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.F. MacNab</td>
<td>Madawaska Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska</td>
<td>George Richman Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H. Adams Elgin</td>
<td>(Union Block) Pianos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee’s Hotel</td>
<td>cor. McGonigal &amp; John Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Baldwin Elgin</td>
<td>(near Hugh) Jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNevin’s Daniel Boots</td>
<td>shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Schwarz</td>
<td>Madawaska (op Lyon’s Hotel)</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Watchmaking Shop</td>
<td>Elgin (A. Henderson)</td>
<td>Watchmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wolfe</td>
<td>John Bissell Carpet Sweeper Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Wilson</td>
<td>Boots/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tierney &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Dress goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson’s</td>
<td>Jewellery John (Galvin Block)</td>
<td>Jeweller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Fraser</td>
<td>(next to Drysdale’s) Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.T. Donlevy</td>
<td>cor John &amp; Hugh ?? (op Town Hall)</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behan’s building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser’s Book Shop</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.P.R. John A. MacDonald</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.V. Stafford’s</td>
<td>Madawaska Furniture/Builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreary &amp; Whyte</td>
<td>Carpenter/builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. O’Mally</td>
<td>moved from Daniel to Sullivan’s Boots/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rival Book Store</td>
<td>Books/stationery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isa Fetherston</td>
<td>Elgin closing (Union Block)</td>
<td>Dress goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Central Clothing</td>
<td>House Clothier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edw. De Renzy’s cor</td>
<td>Elgin &amp; Daniel Dry goods/grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domigny’s &amp; Hughton</td>
<td>Carding/spinning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.G. Moles John</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bros.</td>
<td>John Butchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Chapman</td>
<td>(op Post Office) Furniture repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dochert Steam Brick</td>
<td>&amp; Tile Brickmaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnprior Livery Stable</td>
<td>Rigs/horses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Golden Lion</td>
<td>Dept. Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 20, 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulmadge &amp; Burwash</td>
<td>John next to Bk. Of Ottawa Barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E. Thompson</td>
<td>John (Moles Block) Barristers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska</td>
<td>George Richman Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.C. Spence</td>
<td>McLachlin Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPhee’s Hotel</td>
<td>cor. McGonigal &amp; John Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Baldwin Elgin</td>
<td>(near Hugh) Jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Fraser</td>
<td>next to Drysdale’s Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td>Saw filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wolfe</td>
<td>Bissell Carpet Sweeper Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. MacDonald</td>
<td>Hanrahan Patent Refrigerator Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Wilson</td>
<td>next to Chronicle Boots/shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Neilson Jewellery</td>
<td>Store John (Galvin Block) Jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Central Clothing Store
Edw. De Renzy's cor Elgin & Daniel Dry goods
Medical Hall John Drugs/seeds
Kingston & Pembroke Railway Timetable
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Madawaska (op Lyon’s Hotel) Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
The Rival Book Store Books/stationery
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
George H. Chapman Elgin (op Post Office) Furniture repair
Joseph Williams Whitewashing/papering
The New Watchmaking Shop John Watchmakers
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Vocalist
R. & F.R. Hatton Butchers
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria (op Hose Tower) Wallpaper
John A. MacDonald C.P.R. (Chronicle) Agent
B.V. Stafford’s Madawaska Furniture
McCreary & Whyte Carpenters/builders
McDougall’s Buggies
Joseph Heath moved to Daniel Tailor
The Golden Lion (Geo. Halliday) Dept. Store
June 27, 1890
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos
New Watchmaking Shop John (A. Henderson) Watchmaker
Mrs. A. Campbell Vocalist
George H. Chapman Elgin Furniture repair
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Furniture/builders
McCreary & Whyte Sash/stairs
The Rival Book Store John Books/stationery
Isa Fetherston closing Elgin – Union Block Dry goods
Watson & Danlin’s Elgin op Post Office Monuments
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
Edw. De Renzy’s cor Elgin & Daniel Grocer
Medical Hall John Drugs/seeds
Dontigny & Hughton Blankets/flannels
McNevin Daniel (Alex McNevin) Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Madawaska (op Lyon’s Hotel) Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
E.M. Baldwin Abilona jewellery
J.L. Fraser Elgin Monuments
Geo. H. Chapman Filing
J. Wolfe Bissell Carpet Sweeper Agent
John A. MacDonald Hannahari’s Patent Refrigerator Agent
J.J. Neilson John Galvin Block Jeweller
McDougall’s Buggies
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
July 11, 1890
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
R.C. Spence McLachlin Painter
James W. Tierney John Grant Trunk Agent
McPhee’s Hotel cor. McGregor & John Hotel
Arnprior Livery Stable Madawaska Rigs/horses
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Vocalist
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Furniture
Arnprior Marble Works near railway bridge Monuments
The Rival Book Store Books/stationery
The Central Grocery Grocer
Watson & Danlin Elgin op Post Office Monuments
A. Henderson next to Tierney & Sons Watchmaker
Edw. De Renzy’s cor Elgin & Daniel Grocer
Medical Hall Drugs/seeds
Dontigny & Hughton Blankets
C.P.R. Timetable
McNevin's Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Madawaska op Lyon's Hotel Butcher
McDougall's Buggies
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
E.M. Baldwin Abilona jewellery
Bank of Ottawa (D.M. Finnie)
J.L. Fraser Elgin next to Drysdale's Monuments
J. Wolfe Bissell Carpet Sweepers Agent
Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Sons Dress goods
J.J. Neilson John Galvin Block Jeweller
John S. Moir John Moles Block Tinsmith
Johnston Bros. John Builder
The Golden Lion Dept. store
July 18, 1890
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
McDougall Buggies
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
J. Wolfe John Bissell Carpet Sweepers Agent
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan's Patent Refrigerator Agent
Horace Wilson Boots/shoes
John Tiernary & Sons Dress goods
J.J. Neilson John Galvin Block Jeweller
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Furniture/undertaker
McCreary & Whyte Builders
George F. Chapman Elgin Furniture repair
A. Kellough's Book Store Books
The Central Grocery Grocer
Watson & Dalin's Elgin op Post office Monuments
Hatton Bros. Builders
Arnprior Livery Stable Madawaska Rigs/horses
A. Henderson Watchmaker
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Musician
C.P.R. (John A. MacDonald) Agent
Edw. De Renzy's cor Elgin & Daniel Grocer
The Central Clothing House Clothier
Medical Hall John Drugs/seeds
E.M. Baldwin Jeweller
J.L. Fraser next to Drysdale's Monuments
Geo. H. Chapman Filing/wicker repair
Johnston Bros. John Butcher
C.P.R. Timetable
Kinston & Pembroke Railway Timetable
McNevin's Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Madawaska op Lyon's Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
James McGuan Hardware
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
J.S. Moir John Moles Block Tinsmith
The Golden Lion Dept. store
July 25, 1890
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
Lyon's Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
McPhee's Hotel cor. McGonigal & John Hotel
McDougall's Buggies
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
J. Wolfe Bissell Carpet Sweepers Agent
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan's Patent Refrigerator Agent
Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Sons Dress goods
J.J. Neilson Jeweller
John T. Wait John Drugs/paints
Hatton Bros. Butchers
Amprior Livery Stable Madawaska Rigs/horses
A. Henderson Watchmaker
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickmaker
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Musician
C.P.R. (John A. MacDonald) Agent
Edw. De Renzy's cor Elgin & Daniel Grocer
The Central Clothing House Clothier
Medical Hall Drugs/seeds
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
J.S. Moir John Moles Block Tinsmith
George Chapman Elgin op Post Office Furniture
The Rival Book Store Books/stationery
A. Kellough Book Store John Books
Watson & Danlin's John Monuments
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
Amprior Marble Works near railway bridge Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Builders
E.M. Baldwin Jeweller
J.L. Fraser Elgin next to Drysdale's Monuments
Geo. H. Chapman op Post Office Filing/wicker repair
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
Dontigny & Houghton Blankets
C.P.R. Timetable
Kingston & Pembroke Railway Timetable
McNevin's Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
James McCuan Hardware
The Golden Lion Dept. store
-----------the following is out of order and is the Christmas issue – Dec 12, 1890
Elford & Monteith's Elgin Adams Block Dress goods
The Palace Restaurant John Galvin Block (Mrs. S. McGuire) Restaurant
E.C. Armand John Grocer/china
Watson & Danlin Monuments
Sam Kedey John Galvin Block Grocer
George H. Chapman Elgin op Post Office Furniture
Cunningham's Elgin Wines/liquors
M.T. Donlevy Elgin Grocer
Fraser's Book Store John Books
Dr. Daniel McPhee
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Mrs. Fairburn Hugh Nurse
Enright & Conway Madawaska (orig. owned by Liquors
Dennis McNamara – op Lyon's)
Horace Wilson Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Sons Tailor
J.J. Neilson John Jeweller
G.W. Swatman John Jeweller
John S. Moir John (Moles Block) Tinsmith/guns
Kellough's Variety Store John (Fisher Block) Music/gifts
T.W. Fraser in Fraser's Book Store Jeweller
E.M. Baldwin Elgin near Hugh Jeweller
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper/window shades
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Furniture
Charron & Moles John Photographer
McDougall's Sleighs
A. Henderson in residence of John Clark Watchmaker
C.P.R. Timetable
J.L. Fraser next to Drysdale's Monuments
McNevin’s Boots/shoes
Geo. H. Chapman op Post Office Filing
Edw. De Renzy cor. Elgin 7 Daniel Grocer
P.T. Dagenais The Central Clothing Store Clothier
Medical Hall John Drugs/seeds
J.L. Whyte Madawaska (orig. David Craig) Baker
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Works Brickmaker
D. Craig John Candies/canned foods
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Harness maker
The Arnprior Fruit Co. Fisher Block (Ed Fraser) Grocer
The Golden Lion Dept. Store
End of Christmas ads
Aug. 1, 1890

Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
McPhee’s Hotel cor. McConigal & John Hotel
McDougall’s Buggies
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Fraser’s Book Store John Books
J. Wolfe John Bissell Carpet Sweepers Agent
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan’s Patent Refrigerator Agent
Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Sons Dress goods/carpets
J.J. Neilson Galvin Block Jeweller
R. & F.R. Hatton Butchers
A. Henderson next to Tierney & Sons Watchmaker
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Musician
Ewd. De Renzy’s cor Elgin & Daniel Dress goods
Medical Hall John Drugs/seeds
Joseph Williams Whitwashing/papering
Wm. Allan Dress goods
John S. Moir John (Moles Block) Tinmith/farm supplies
The Rival Book Store Books/stationery
Watson & Dalin’s Elgin Memorials
Denis McNamara selling home (5 John) & business Liquor/grocer
John A. MacDonald C.P.R. Agent
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
Arnprior Marble Works near railway bridge monuments
McCreary & Whyte Building supplies
E.M. Baldwin cor Elgin & Hugh Jeweller
J.J. Fraser next to Drysdale’s Memorials
Geo. H. Chapman Filing
Johnston Bros., John Butchers
Donigny & Hughton Tweeds/blankets
C.P.R. Timetable
Kingston & Pembroke Railway Timetable
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
James McCavan Hardwood
The Golden Lion Dept. store
Aug 8, 1890

Dulmadge & Bunwash John next to Bk. Of Ottawa Barristers
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos
James W. Tierney John Grant Trunk Agent
McPhee’s Hotel cor McConigal & John Hotel
E.M. Baldwin cor Hugh & Elgin Jeweller
F.L. Fraser next to Drysdale’s Memorials
Geo. H. Chapman Saw filing
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
Donigny & Hughton Blankets/flannel
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Butcher
R.G. Moles Insurance
James McCavan Hardwood
R. & R.F. Hatton Butchers
John Wait Druggist
Mrs. A.J. Campbell
Entertainer

Edw. De Renzy's Clothier

Medical Hall Drugs/seeds

Joseph Williams Whitewashing

Rival A. Kellough's Book Store

Watson & Danlin Elgin Monuments

Denis McNamara John - selling store & home

John A. MacDonald C.P.R. Agent

B.V. Stafford Undertaker/furniture/doors

Amprior Marble Works Monuments

McCreary & Whyte Sashes/stairs

McDougalls Buggies

John Heath Daniel Tailor

J. Wolfe Bissell Agent

Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes

John Tierney & Sons Dress goods

J.S. Moir Tinsmith

Geo. H. Chapman Elgin Furniture

The Golden Lion Dept. Store

Aug 15, 1890

Dulmadge & Burwash John next to Bk. Of Ottawa Barristers

J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers

F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance

Lyon's Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel

R.C. Spence Daniel Painter

W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos

James W. Tierney John Grant Trunk Agent

McPhee's Hotel cor McGonigal & John Hotel

E.M. Baldwin Elgin near Hugh Jeweller

J.L. Fraser next to Drydales Monuments

Geo. H. Chapman Saw filing

Johnston Bros, John Butchers

Dontigny & Hughton Blankets/flannel

Kingston & Pembroke Timetable

McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes

R.G. Moles John Insurance

Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes

John Tierney & Sons Dress goods

J.J. Neilson John Jeweller

John A. MacDonald C.P.R. Agent

A. Kellough's Book Store John Books/stationery

Watson & Danlin's Elgin op post Office Monuments

Wm Allan Dress goods

Denis McNamara John (selling house & business) Liquor/grocer

B.V. Stafford Undertaker/furniture

Amprior Marble Works Monuments

McCreary & Whyte Sashes/stairs

R. & F.R. Hatton Butchers

Amprior Livery Stable Madawaska Rigs/horses

A. Henderson Watchmaker

Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Works Brickmaker

Mrs. A.J. Campbell Entertainer

Edw. De Renzy's Clothier/grocer

The Central Clothing house Clothier

McDougall's Buggies

John S. Moir Tinsmith/farm supplies

George H. Chapman Furniture

The Golden Lion Dept. store

Aug. 22, 1890

George E. Neilson Real Estate

R.C. Spence Daniel Painter

McPhee's Hotel cor McGonigal & John Hotel

John A. MacDonald Hanrahans's Patent Refrigerator Agent

Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/seeds

John Tierney & Sons Dress goods/carpets

J.J. Neilson Jeweller
E.M. Baldwin Jeweller
J.L. Fraser next to Drysdale’s Monuments
Johnston Bros. Butcher
Kingston & Pembroke Railway Timetable
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
Amprior Fruit Company Fisher Block Grocer
Cunnington’s Liquor Store Harriet Ales/ports
Dr. Daniel McPhee Dentist
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
Wm. Alan Clothier
A. Kellough’s Book Store John Books/sport’s equip.
Watson & Danlin Monuments
Amprior Marble Works Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Sash & stair/furniture
John A. MacDonald C.P.R. Agent
R. & F.R. Hatton Butchers
A. Henderson Jeweller
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickmaker
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Entertainer
Edw. De Renzy’s cor Elgin & Daniel Dress goods
Medical Hall Drugs/seeds
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
McDougall’s Buggies
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
John S. Moir Tinsmith/hardware
George H. Chapman Furniture
The Golden Lion Halliday Dept. store
Aug. 29, 1890
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
James W. Tierney John Grant Trunk Agent
E.M. Baldwin Jeweller
J.L. Fraser Monuments
Johnston Bros. Butchers
Dontigny & Hughton Blankets/flannels
R.G. Moles John Insurance
James McCuan hardwood
R. & F.R. Hatton Butchers
Amprior Livery Stable Madawaska Rigs/horses
A. Henderson next to Tierney’s Jeweller
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickmaker
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Entertainer
Edw. De Renzy’s Boots/grocer
The Central Clothing House P.T. Dagenais Clothier
Medical Hall Alex Menzies Druggist
A. Henderson moving from Geo. Fraser to Jeweller
Residence of John Clarke
Wm. Muir selling – next to Arcade Grocer/crockery
Dr. Daniel McFee Dentist
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
Denis McNamara store sold Liquor/grocer
Wm. Allan John Tailor
A. Kellough Book Store Books/sports equip.
Watson & Danlin’s Monuments
George H. Chapman Furniture
B.V. Stafford Furniture/build. Supplies
Amprior Marble Works Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Building supplies
J. Wolfe Bissell Carpet Sweeper Agent
Horace Wilson Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Son Tailor
J.J. Neilson Jeweller
McDougall’s Buggies
Mrs. R. Fletcher Wallpaper
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Sept. 5, 1890
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
McPhee’s Hotel cor McGonigal & John Hotel
John A. MacDonald Hannranah’s Agent
John Tierney & Sons Dress goods/tailor
J.J. Neilson Jeweller
Amprior Livery Stable Rigs/horses
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickmacker
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Entertainer
Edw. De Renzy’s cor Elgin & Daniel Grocer
P.T. Dagenais Clother
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
Denis McNamara selling – Madawaska Liquor
op George Richmond’s Hotel (Lyon’s)
lately occupied by George Hubbell
Wm. Muir selling – next to Arcade Clothier
A. Henderson moving to residence of John Clarke Jeweller
The Rival Book Store A. Kellough - next to Armand’s Grocery
Books/toys/games
Watson & Danlin’s Monuments
Dr. Daniel McPhee Dentist
Dr. W.H. Steele Dentist
John A. McDonald C.P.R. Agent
J.S. Moirs John (Moles Block) Hardware
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
Amprior Marble Works Monuments
McCready & Whyte Sashes/stairs
J.L. Fraser Monuments
Johnston Bros. Butchers
Kingston & Pembroke Timetable
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
R.G. Moles Insurance
James McCuan Hardware
McDougall’s Buggies
Joseph Heath Tailor
A. Henderson Jeweller
The Golden Lion Dept. store
Sept. 1890 – torn paper – no date
Dulmadge & Burwash John next to Bk. Of Ottawa Barristers
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
McPhee’s Hotel cor McGonigal & John Hotel
E.M. Baldwin Elgin Ablona jewellery
J.L. Fraser Elgin (next to Drysdale’s) Monuments
Geo. Chapman Filing
Johnston Bros. John Butchers
C.P.R. John A. MacDonald Agent
Kingston & Pembroke Timetable
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
Schwarz Madawaska Butcher
R.G.Moles John Insurance
James McCuan Hardware
Mrs. Fetherston Elgin (auction sale of business) Grocer
Charron & Moles John (new business opening) Art Studio
A. Henderson moved from Geo. Fraser to home of Watchmaker
John Clarke
The Rival Book Store Alec Kellough Books
Watson & Danlin’s Elgin (op Post Office) Monuments
Dr. W.H. Steele Dentist
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
J.S. Moir John (Moles Block) new self wringing Mop
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
A. Henderson Watchmaker
John T. Wait John Drugs/seeds
Amprior Livery Stable Madawaska (G.H. Hubbell) Livery
Mrs. Campbell Entertainer
Edw. De Renzy’s cor. Elgin & Daniel Grocer/boots
The Central Clothing House (P.T. Dagenais) Men’s clothing
Medical Hall John Drugs
Charron & Moles John Art Studio
Fraser’s Book Store (T.W. Fraser) Watches/glasses/books
Sept. 26, 1890
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
Local Happenings Kellough’s writing pads
Wait’s paints
Sullivan’s Tea
Butler’s hardware
McCreary & Whyte sash & stairs
Mrs. R.C. Spence (Daniel) wallpaper
G.W. Swatman clocks
Kellough’s violins
Sullivan’s sugar
Butler’s building hardware
McPhee harness maker
Wait’s paint
Miss Fairburn Hugh (Mrs. Kerr’s) Nurse
Swatman’s (next to Chronicle) engraving
Charron & Moles Art Studio
Fraser’s oysters
Messrs. Elford & Monteith Elgin grocer
(Adam’s Block – orig Mrs. Fetherstons)
Toronto House (Miss Somers) milliner
J.J. Grace sewing machines
E.M. Baldwin Abaloni jewellry
J.L. Fraser Elgin (next to Drysdale’s) Monuments
Geo. H. Chapman Filing
McNevin’s Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Madawaska Butcher
R.G. Moles John Insurance
James McCuan Hardware
Wait’s Drugs
Arnprior Livery Stable Elgin (op Post Office) Rigs
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickmakers
Edw. De Renzy’s cor Elgin & Daniel Grocer/boots
The Central Clothing House Men’s clothing
Medical Hall John (Alex Menzies) Drugs/seeds
Joseph Williams Wallpapering
Jos. McDougall Carriage maker
C.P.R. New York Excursion
Denis McNamara sale of business/liquor Grocer/liquor
W. Allan Dress goods
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Elford & Monteith Elgin next to Adams’ millinery Dry goods
The Rival Book Store (A. Kellough) Books
J.S. Moir John (Moles Block) Mops
Geo. H. Chapman Elgin Furniture repair
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertakers/furniture
Arnprior Marble Works near Railway bridge Monuments
J. Wolfe John Bissell Agent
John A. MacDonald Hannahan Patent Refrigerator Agent
Horace Wilson Shoes
John Tierney & Son Dress goods
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Dr. W.H. Steele Dentist
Charron & Moles Art Studio
T.W. Fraser Fraser’s Book Store Watches/glasses
The Golden Lion Halliday Dept. store
October 3, 1890
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
James W. Tierney John Grant Trunk Agent
McPhee’s Hotel cor Mcgonigal & John Hotel
John A. McDonald Hanrahan’s Patent Refrigerator Agent
Horace Wilson Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Son Tailor
J.J. Neilson John Jeweller
A. Henderson Watchmaker
Edw. De Renzy Corsets
Medical Hall Drugs
Jos. McDougall Carriages/buggies
T.W. Fraser in Fraser’s Book Store Watches/glasses
Dr. Daniel McPhee Dentist
Denis McNamara selling – property op. George Richman’s
Grocer/liquor
Hotel (Lyon’s) on Madawaska
C.P.R. Excursion to New York Timetable
W. Allan Dress goods
Joseph Heath Tailor
Elford & Monteith Elgin (next to Adam’s Millinery) Dry goods
Kellough’s Variety Store John Books/novelties
Watson & Danlin’s Monuments
B.V. Stafford Furniture
E.M. Baldwin Jeweller
R. & F.R. Halton Butchers
October 10, 1890
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos
E.M. Baldwin cor. Hugh & Elgin Jeweller
J.L. Fraser next to Drysdale’s Monuments
Kingston & Pembroke R.R. Timetable
Albert Schwarz Madawaska Butcher
Mrs. Fairburn Hugh (Mrs. Kerr’s house) Nurse
Jos. McDougall Buggies
Denis McNamara selling Liquor/grocer
Miss J. McDonald’s Milliner
Miss E.L. McDonald Dressmaker
Wm. Allan Dress goods
E.C. Armand John Grocer
J. Wolfe John (Bissell Carpet Sweeper) Agent
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan Patent Refrig. Agent
John Tierney & Son Tailors
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
J.S. Moir John (Moles Block) Tinsmith
George Chapman op P.O. Furniture repair
T.W. Fraser in Fraser Block Jeweller
Charron & Moles John (Art Studio) Photographer
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Arnprior Livery G.H. Hubbell Elgin op P.O. Rigs/horses
Edw. DeRenzy cor. Elgin & Daniel Grocer
The Central Clothing house Clothier
Medical Hall John Drugs/seeds
Joseph Williams White washing
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Elford & Monteith next to Adam’s millinery Dry goods
Kellough’s Variety Store Stationery/novelties
Watson & Danlin Elgin Monuments
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
McCreary & Whyte Carpenters/builders
Oct. 17, 1890
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
R.G. Moles John Insurance
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
E.M. Baldwin cor. Hugh & Elgin Jeweller
George Chapman op P.O. Furniture repair
Johnston Bros. Butchers
R. & R.F. Hatton Butchers
Albert Schwarz Madawaska Butcher
James Perreault Elgin (W.H. Peachey’s old stand) Barber
Mrs. Fairburn Nurse
E.C. Armand John Grocer
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan Patent Refrig. Agent
Horace Wilson Shoes
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
John T. Wait John (Phoenix Block) Druggist
Jos. McDougall Buggies
A. Henderson Watchmaker
Dochert Brick Steam & Tile Brickmaker
Edw. DeRenzy cor. Elgin & Daniel Grocer
The Central Clothing House P.T. Dagenais Clothier
Medical Hall Drug store
Joseph Williams White washing
J.S. Moir John (Moles Block) Tinsmith
T.W. Fraser in Fraser Block Jeweller
Charron & Moles John (Art Studio) Photographer
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
The Golden Lion Dept. Store
Elford & Monteith next to Adam’s millinery Dry goods
Kellough’s Variety Store John Stationery/novelties
Watson & Danin Elgin Monuments
Oct. 24, 1890
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos
E.M. Baldwin cor. Hugh & Elgin Jeweller
George Chapman op P.O. Filing
Kingston & Pembroke R.R. Timetable
James McCuan Hardwood
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
McCreary & Whyte Carpenters/builders
James Perreault Elgin (W.H. Peachey’s old stand) Barber
E.C. Armand John China/Grocer
Mrs. Fairburn Nurse
Robert J. Budd business to be sold Fruit dealer
J. Wolfe John (Bissell Carpet Sweeper) Agent
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan Patent Refrig. Agent
Horace Wilson Shoes
John Tierney & Son Tailors
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
John T. Wait John (Phoenix Block) Druggist
Jos. McDougall Buggies
Amprior Livery Elgin (G.H. Hubbell) op P.O. Rigs/horses
Medical Hall Drug store
T.W. Fraser in Fraser Block Jeweller
Charron & Moles John (Art Studio) Photographer
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
Kellough’s Variety Store John Stationery/novelties
Watson & Danin Elgin Monuments
October 31, 1890
Amprior Chronicle – John A. MacDonald
R.G. Moles John Insurance
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
George E. Neilson Real Estate
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
T.W. Fraser in Fraser Block (Fraser’s Book Store) Glasses/jewellery
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Amprior Livery G.H. Hubbell Rigs/horses
Wm. Allan’s Clothier
Dochert Brick Steam & Tile Brickmaker
Edw. DeRenzy cor. Elgin & Daniel Dry goods
Medical Hall Drug store
John Butler retiring
Mrs. Fairburn Nurse
Kellough's Variety Store John Stationery/novelties
J.L. Whyte moved to Madawaska (recent David Craig) Baker
New Barber Shop Elgin (James Perreault) Barber
E.M. Baldwin Jeweller
Geo. Chapman Filing
Dr. Daniel McPhee Dentist
Johnston Bros. Butchers
J.L. Fraser Elgin next to Drysdale's Monuments
McNevin's Daniel Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Madawaska Butcher
J. Wolfe John (Bissell Carpet Sweeper) Agent
Horace Wilson Shoes
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
George Chapman op P.O. Furniture repair
Arnprior Marble Works R.McDonald & Son Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Sash/stairs
The Golden Lion Halliday Dept. Store
Elford & Monteith Elgin (Adam's Block) Dry goods
E.C. Armand John Fruits/grocery
Watson & Danlin Elgin Monuments

November 7, 1890
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
Lyon's Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
R.C. Spence Daniel Painter
McPhee's Hotel cor. McGonigal & John Hotel
T.W. Fraser in Fraser Block (Fraser's Book Store) Glasses/jewellery
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Arnprior Livery G.H. Hubbell Elgin op. P.O. Rigs/horses
George Chapman op P.O. Filing
John A. MacDonald Hannah Patent Refrig. Agent
John Tierney & Sons Tailors
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Block) Jeweller
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Harness maker
Kellough Variety Store John Stationery
S. Kedy's John (Galvin Block) Grocer/china
Mrs. Fairburn Hugh Nurse
J.L. Whyte Madawaska Baker
E.M. Baldwin Jeweller
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Johnston Bros. Butchers
J.L. Fraser Elgin Monuments
McNevin's Daniel Alex McNevin Boots/shoes
Albert Schwarz Butcher
Joseph Williams Whitewashing
James McCuan Hardwood
Art Studio John Photographers
Jos. McDougall Carriage maker
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile Brickmaker
Edw. DeRenzy cor. Elgin & Daniel Dry goods
The Central Clothing House P.T. Dagenais Clothier
A. Henderson Watchmaker
Geo. Chapman Furniture
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker/furniture
McCreary & Whyte Sash/stairs
Elford & Monteith Elgin (Adam's Block) Dry goods
E.C. Armand John Fruits/grocer

November 14, 1890
John A. MacDonald, Phoenix Block
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block) Barristers
R.G. Moles John Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
R.C. Spence Painter
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Pianos
T. W. Fraser Fraser’s Book Store Jeweller
E.M. Baldwin Hugh Jeweller
Arnprior Livery Elgin G.R. Hubbell Rigs/horses
Geo. H. Chapman Elgin op. P.O. Filing
S. Keedy’s John (Galvin Block) Provisions
J. Wolfe John (Bissell Carpet Sweeper) Agent
John A. MacDonald Hanrahan Patent Refrig. Agent
John Tierney & Sons Tailors
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Harness maker
The Rival Book Store John (A. Kellough) Books
J.L. Whyte moved to Madawaska (David Craig Shop) Baker
Johnston Bros. Butchers
Hatton Bros. Butchers
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
Wm. Alam’s Clothier
Charron & Moles Art Studio Photographer
Jos. McDougall Carriage maker
 Dochert Steam Brick & Tile William Baker Brickmaker
Edw. DeRenzy cor Elgin & Daniel Dry Goods
Medical Hall John (Alex Menzies) Druggist
A. Henderson in residence of John Clark Jeweller
Mrs. A. J. Campbell Entertainer
George Chapman Elgin op P.O. Furniture
B.V. Stafford Undertaker/furniture
Arnprior Marble Works near R.R. ((R. McDonald & Son) Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Sashes/stairs
The Golden Lion Halliday Dept. store
Elford & Monteith Elgin (Adams Block) Dry goods
E.C. Armand John Grocer
Watson & Danlin’s Elgin op P.O. Monuments
November 21, 1890
R.G. Moles John Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
R.C. Spence Painter
T. W. Fraser Fraser’s Book Store Jeweller
E.M. Baldwin Hugh Jeweller
Mrs. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Geo. Chapman Elgin op. P.O. Filing
Arnprior Marble Works (R. McDonald & Sons) Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Sashes/stairs
Enright & Conway op. Lyon’s Hotel Liquor
Kellough’s John (Rival Book Store) Books
J.J. Neilson John (Galvin Bk.) Jeweller
Malloch’s Mill Wood/shingles
Arnprior Livery Rigs/horses
Edw. DeRenzy cor Elgin & Daniel Dry Goods
The Central Clothing House P.T. Dagenais Clothier
Medical Hall John (Alex Menzies) Druggist
J.L. Whyte Madawaska Baker
Charron & Moles Art Studio Photographer
Jos. McDougall Harness maker
A. Henderson Jeweller
Hatton Bros. Bouchers
J.L. Fraser Elgin Monuments
McNevin’s Daniel (Alex McNevin) Boots/shoes
Joseph Williams Painter
Elford & Monteith Elgin (Adams Block) Dry goods
E.C. Armand John Grocer
Watson & Danlin Elgin op P.O. Monuments
November 28, 1890
R.G. Moles John Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
McPhee’s Hotel cor McGonigal & John Hotel
Geo. Chapman Furniture/filing
T. W. Fraser Fraser’s Book Store Jeweller
E.M. Baldwin Hugh Jeweller
Geo. Chapman Elgin op. P.O. Filing
Mrs. A. J. Campbell Entertainer
Amprior Marble Works (R. McDonald & Sons) Monuments
McCreary & Whyte Sashes/stairs
Enright & Conway op. Lyon’s Hotel (purchased from Dennis Liquor McNamara)
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Harness maker
Kellough’s John (Rival Book Store) Books
Jos. McDougall Harness maker
Johnston Bros. Butchers
Hatton Bros. Butchers
J.L. Fraser Elgin (next to Drysdale’s) Monuments
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
Joseph Williams Painter
Edw. DeRenzy cor Elgin & Daniel Dry Goods
Medical Hall John (Alex Menzies) Druggist
J.L. Whyte Madawaska Baker
J. Wolfe John (Bissell Carpet Sweeper) Agent
John Tierney & Sons Tailors
Elford & Monteith Elgin (Adams Block) Dry goods
E.C. Armand John Grocer
Watson & Danin Elgin op P.O. Monuments
December 5, 1890
R.G. Moles John Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
R.C. Spence Painter
McPhee’s Hotel cor McGonigal & John Hotel
Geo. Chapman Furniture/filing
Horace Wilson Boots/shoes
Edw. DeRenzy cor Elgin & Daniel Dry Goods
J.L. Neilson
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Harness maker
Kellough’s John (Rival Book Store) Book
Enright & Conway op. Lyon’s Hotel Liquor
Jos. McDougall Harness maker
A. Henderson Jeweller
Johnston Bros. Butchers
J.L. Fraser Elgin (next to Drysdale’s) Monuments
McNevin’s Daniel Boots/shoes
James McCuan Hardwood
Dr. Daniel McPhee Dentist
Amprior Livery Stable Rigs/horses
Wm Allan Dry goods
Edw. Deezy
The Central Clothing House P.T. Dagenais Clothier
Medical Hall John (Alex Menzies) Druggist
T. W. Fraser Fraser’s Book Store Jeweller
Mrs. Fairburn Nurse
B.V. Stafford Undertaker
Amprior Marble Works
McCreary & Whyte
The Golden Lion Dept. Store
Elford & Monteith John (Galvin Blk)
The Palace Restaurant Mrs. S. McGuire (former shop of R.J. Budd)
Restaurant/confections
E.C. Armand
Watson & Danin
December 12, 1890
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
R.C. Spence Painter
Dochert Steam Brick & Tile
Mrs. Campbell Entertainer
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Undertaker
Alex Menzies Medical Hall Druggist
Joseph Williams
J. Wolfe John Bissell agent
John A. McDonald
Horace Wilson Boots/shoes
Dr. Steele Dentist
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
J.S. Moir Moles Block Tinsmith
George Chapman Furniture
McDougall’s Harness maker
Amprior Marble Works near R.R. bridge
McCreary & Whyte Sashes/stairs
Art Studio John (Charron & Moles) Photographers
John Tierney & Sons Tailors
J.J. Neilson Glvin Block Jeweller
December 19, 1890
R.G. Moles John Insurance
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
R.C. Spence Painter
James W. Tierney John Grant Trunk Agent
Kellough’s Rival Book Store
T.W. Fraser Fraser’s Book Store Jeweller
E.M. Baldwin Hugh Jeweller
J. Wolfe Bissell agent
Geo. Chapman
Edw. DeRenz Dry goods
P.T. Dagenais Central Clothing House
Medical Hall
J.L. Whyte Baker
S. Keredy John (Galvin Block) Provisions
Geo. H. Chapman
Cunningham’s Elgin Liquor
M.T. Donlevy Elgin Grocer
D. Craig John Candy/baker
The Arnprior Fruit Co. Fisher Block (next to Wait’s) Ed. Fraser Confections
J.A. McDonald
Swatman’s John (G.W. Swatman) Jeweller
John S. Moir Moles block Hardware
Elford & Monteith Elgin Grocer
The Palace Restaurant Mrs. S. McGuire (former shop of R.J. Budd) Restaurant/confections
E.C. Armand John Grocer
Watson & Danlin Elgin Monuments
Stafford’s Undertaker
McDougall’s Sleighs/cutters
James McCuan
Johnston Bros. Butchers
Hatton Bros. Butchers
J.L. Fraser
McNevin’s Boots/shoes
A. Henderson Jeweler
Amprior Livery
Enright & Conway Liquor store
Wm. Allan Dry goods
December 26, 1890
R.G. Moles John Insurance
F.F. MacNab Madawaska Insurance
Dr. W.H. Steele John Dentist
Lyon’s Hotel Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
Joseph Heath Tailor
Horace Wilson
J.J. Neilson
D. Craig John Baker
S. Keredy John Provisions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME/OWNER LOCATION</th>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George H. Chapman</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham’s Liquor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.T. Donlevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td>(moved to Cunnington’s Block op Grocer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterton’s Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellough’s John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fisher Blk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elford &amp; Monteith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson &amp; Danlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Moir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moles Block Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. H. Chapman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Menzies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical hall</td>
<td>Druggist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Whyte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moved to Madawaska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dochert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Brick &amp; Tile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Fraser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Henderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swatman’s</td>
<td>Jeweller/engraver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Allan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME/OWNER LOCATION BUSINESS**

- The Arnprior Weekly (hard copy from map drawer)
- Friday, July 3, 1874
- John Wait Hugh St. Druggist
- W.C. Mitchell Marriage licenses
- A. Leishman John Auctioneer
- Thos. Rowe Burwash St. Builder
- Lyon’s Hotel (Robinson Lyon) Hotel
- Thomas Fetherston Vancourtland Painter
- W.C. Mitchell Madawaska (Agent for Montreal Watchmaker Telegraph Co.)
- Foley’s Hotel (late Edye’s Hotel)
- Devine’s hotel Elgin (late McNamara’s) H.A. & B.M. Devine
- Bank of British North America (Patrick Robertson)
- W.J. MacDonald 9 Elgin Insurance/surveyor
- Geo. & Richard Agar Daniel (op Campbell’s Hotel) Wagons/buggies
- Mrs. Robert Moore Vancourtland Housekeeper
- John Lang Hugh (near R.R. Station) Painter
- Medical Hall R. Shaw (next to Whittia’s) Druggist
- G.J. Clint John (next to Foley’s) Dentist
- Neil McDonough Auctioneer/undertaker
- Cannon & Doutigney & Co. Gilbert Cannon/Phillip Doutigney/Spinning/dyeing
- Joseph Blain
- N.J. Trenham Grocer/clothier
- Geo. E. Neilson Wallpaper
- Robert Shaw Druggist/glasses
- Joseph McDougall (large brick building near R.R. Station) Buggies
- Purvis & Co. Lumbermen’s supplies
- Brockville & Ottawa Railway Timetable
- Mrs. M.E. Eager John Dress goods/miller
- East End Grocery Daniel (near Mill bridge) James McDiarmid Grocer
- McIntyre & Watson Agent Machinery oil
- Lyon Bros. Cor John & Madawaska Dress goods
- A. Tilley Furniture
- Andrew Russell & Son cor. Elgin & Daniel Dress goods
- I.R. Butler op Lyon’s Hotel jeweller
- David Goodwin (Frost & Wood Implemens) Agent
- The Arnprior Review W.T. Walker, publisher Newspaper/job printing
- Daniel C. McMartin’s cor John & Elgin (op Foley’s – Mr. Glenn’s Furniture
- Old stand)
- James Bell Insurance
- William Allan John Tailor
- Dominion MarbleWorks Elgin (near White bridge) Monuments
- Eager’s John (McMaster’s old stand) Oysters/fruit
- James Whyte Herriott (next to Bank) Buggies/wagons
- Whyte & Browning (giving up liquor licence) Grocer
James Bouson John Grocer
Amprior marble Works (T.G. Somerville) Monuments
J.D. Thompson & Co Madawaska Dry goods
McMaster’s Grocery Elgin (brick store) Grocer
Jas. McPhee Harness/luggage
James Bell Insurance
Amprior Tannery (A.A. McDonald) Tanning
William A. Farmer 14 John Boots/shoes
Geo. Bolton Tinsmith/stoves
A.B. Duncan (I.C. Willix old stand) Grocer
Malloch & Adams Lumber
The Amprior Review & South Renfrew Chronicle - Harriet St.
October 6, 1876 (hard copy from map drawer)
Brockville & Ottawa Railway Timetable
J.G. Cranston, M.D. Marriage licences
A.L. Grant & Co. cor. Harriet & Madawaska Painter
Devine’s Elgin (H.A. & R.M. Devine) Hotel/stables
Lyon’s (Robinson Lyon) Hotel
Charles O’Connor John Shoemaker
Jamieson & Dulmage Solicitors
J. Frederick Snow & Co. Elgin (next to Foley’s) J.F. Snow/R.M. Quigley Surveyors
John Lang Hugh (near R.R. station) Painter
Jamieson & Dulmage Madawaska (next to Carss’) Solicitors
G.J. Clint John Dentist
Bank of Ottawa D.M. Finnie
Canton T House cor. John & Elgin (McMaster’s brick building) Grocer
J.H. Canton
Amprior Woolen Factory Cannon, Donitigny & Co Blankets
Bank of British North America cor. John & Madawaska (R. Stevens)
Neilson’s Brick Block John (formerly Post Office)
Grocer/jeweller/books
The Black Horse John & Elgin (Whitla & Galvin Bldg.) Harness (McPhee’s Harness Shop)
Bellamy & McKerracher Elgin Stable/livery
Medical Hall R. Shaw Druggist
Amprior Woolen Mill
Dominion Marble Works (F. Spence) Monuments/chimneys
T.H. Murcott Veterinary
New Blacksmith’s Shop Madawaska (op Butler’s Stove Depot) Blacksmith
John Warren
TheAMPrior Livery Stable John (near Maynard House) Stables/rigs
J.P. McGonigal
John Butler Madawaska Stoves
John T. Wait 2 John Druggist
Willix & Baggs Daniel Butchers
Geo. M. Black Boat builder
Geo. Fraser Plants
The Amprior Review & So. Renfrew Chronicle
August 3, 1877 (hard copy from map drawer)
R.J. Whitla John (The Arcade) Dry goods
E.E. Cross cor Daniel & Elgin Dry goods
John Tierney Madawaska Dry goods
George Carss Madawaska (near Lyon’s) Grocer
J.F. Glenn Daniel Grocer
James White John Grocer
Robert Shaw Elgin (op Foley’s) Druggist
William Allan cor. John & Madawaska Tailor
William Farmer John Boots/shoes
Stafford, McCredie & McMartin John Doors/sashes
Amprior Marble Works near B & O R.R. station Monuments
Joseph McDougall Cutters/sleighs
Central Stove Depot op Foley’s Tinsmith
Amprior Tin & Stove Depot Madawaska (John Butler) Tinsmith
Robert Dodd John Harness sales
Jamieson & Dulmage (next to Carss) Solicitors
Mrs. R. Fletcher op Hose tower Wallpaper
John Lang Hugh Painter
East End Livery Elgin (op Herrick's Blacksmith Livery
Shop) R.C. Spence
The Arnprior Review John (op Geo. Wilson's Hardware Store)
Printer/publisher
The Arnprior News
Wednesday, October 15, 1879 (hard copy from map drawer)
Nielson's Book Store Stationery/books/glasses
Geo. H. Larivee Madawaska Boots
John f. Whyte op P.O. Grocer
J.J. Neilson John Jeweller
Bank of Ottawa Neilson Block (D.M. Finnie)
J. McPhee John Dentist
Richard Dulmadge John Barrister
O. Willix's Furniture/undertaker
Arnprior Wool & Carding Mill
Doninion Marble Works Elgin (Finley Spence) Monuments
J. Wolfe Tilley's old stand (op. D. McNamara) Furniture/undertaker
Arnprior Marble Works (P.T. Somerville) Monuments
Tierney's Dress goods
Geo. E. Neilson Jacob's Patent Lithogram Agent
Geo. E. Neilson Yarn/sewing supplies
Mrs. Mackey Madawaska Music teacher
Arnprior Flouring Mill (Eric Harrington)
Mary Smith Hair dresser
The Arnprior Chronicle (hard copy from map drawer)
December 23, 1887 Munn & MacDonald – Editors – Holliday Number
J. Wolfe John Funeral director
Dr. D. McPhee John Dentist
Dulmadge & Burwash John Barristers
J.E. Thompson John (Moles Block – over A.E. Docherty's Solicitor
Variety Store)
Lyon's Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
McPhee's cor McGonigal & John (old Maynard House)
Devine's cor. Elgin & Daniel (H.A. Devine) Hotel
R.C. Spence McLaughlin Painter
J.C. McMurtry next to Campbell's Hotel Veterinarian
George E. Neilson Real Estate
John A. MacDonald Chronicle office CPR Agent
John Lumsden at residence on Elgin Livery
Robt. Hopkins Madawaska (John Tierney's old stand Flour sales
Op. B.V. Stafford's factory)
Arnprior Marble Works near C.P.R. station (for sale)T.J. Somerville
Monuments
Galvin's Dry goods
Horace Wilson op. McPhee's Hotel Boots/shoes
The Arnprior Granite & Marble Works T.J. Somerville (formerly
Monuments
R. McDonald & Son)
J. Wolfe & C. Caron (partnership) Undertakers
Central MarbleWorks Elgin (J.L. Fraser) Monuments
James White John Crockery/glassware
A. Menzies John Druggist
James Munroe Elgin (next to Campbell House) Butchers
Cyril Caron (Dagenais Barrel Factory – op. The Builder/contractor
Woolen Factory)
Thomas Brow (in A. McVicar’s old stand near Gadbois Steighs/wagons
Blacksmith Shop)
Wait's John (T. Wait) Druggist
Mrs. L. Hughes moved to rooms over Armand's Store Dressmaker
John Tierney & Sons cor. John & Madawaska Dry goods
Duncan McDonald John (Galvin Block) Grocer
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Harness Grocer
John Lumsden Elgin Livery
J. Wolfe (op D. McNamara’s) Furniture
Fraser’s Dry Goods Emporium John (next to Arcade) Dry goods
The Book Store John (Geo. Fraser) Books/novelties
J.D. Lee Elgin (Union Block) Tinsmith
R. McDonald & Son Hugh (near C.P.R. station) Monuments
B.V. Stafford’s Madawaska Furniture/undertaker
Dominion Marble Works Elgin (Wm Spence) Monuments
Hatton Bros. Elgin (John J. Hatton) Butcher
E.C. Armand John (Fisher Block) Grocer
B.V. Stafford Madawaska Furniture
William Farmer John Boots/shoes
The Golden Lion (Halliday) Dept. store
A. Menzies John Druggist
James White’s Cigars
O. Robillard Boots/shoes
J.J. Grace Daniel Sewing machines
McDougall’s Carriage Works (Jos. McDougall) Cutters/sleighs
Drew 7 Semark Madawaska Doors/sashes
John A. MacDonald Insurance
J.A. McDonell John (Galvin Block) Fruits/oysters
John Hatton Elgin Butcher
Mrs. W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Dressmaker
Miss M. Leishman Milliner
J. Gillan Hugh (closing store) Grocer/dry goods
John Sullivan moved to Madawaska (op Lyon’s) Grocer/provisions
The Arcade John (Alex Fetherson) Grocer/dry goods
W.W. Stirling Elgin Grocer
Oliver Robillard Elgin Boots/shoes
R. Hopkins Madawaska Flour/feed
December 13, 1889 (hard copy from map drawer)
McPhee’s Hotel
John T. Wait
M. Galvin cor. John & Elgin Clothier
Sullivan’s Madawaska op Lyon’s Hotel Grocer/liquor
Dr. D. McPhee Dentist
Dulmadge & Bunwash John Barristers
J.E. Thompson John (Moles block) Barrister
Mrs. W.C. Mitchell Madawaska Knitting
Lyon’s Madawaska (George Richman) Hotel
George E. Nielson Real Estate
John A. MacDonald CPR /Chronicle
R.C. Spence Painter
Geo. H. Chapman Filing
E.C. Armand John Grocer
J.H. McKerracher Daniel Harness maker
P.T. Dagenais Clothier
Central Clothing House (P.T. Dagenais) Clothier
R.J. Budd John (Galvin Block) Confectionery
Campbell House (Mrs. John Campbell) Hotel
E. DeRenz’s Dress goods
B.V. Stafford Madawaska (Stafford Block) Furniture
Mrs. M. Leishman Elgin Milliner
D. Craig Baker
Mccormick’s Hotel cor. Daniel & Elgin Hotel
The Central Boot & Shoe Store (William Farmer) Shoes
Fraser’s Book Store John
The Central Grocer Galvin Block (D. McDonald) Grocer
John S. Moir John (Moles Block) Tinsmith
G.W. Swatman’s Phoenix Block Jeweller
W.J. Whyte Farm equipment
Horace Wilson Sewing machines/pianos
J.J. Grace Elgin Sewing machines
John Butler Madawaska Hardware
Mrs. A.J. Campbell Entertainer
Lumsden & Fahey Elgin (next to Campbell’s Hotel) Butcher
McCreary & Whyte Builders
Medical Hall Druggist
Amprior Marble Works Monuments
Johnston Bros., John Butchers
F.F. MacNab Insurance
McNevin's Boots/shoes
Mrs. W.C. Mitchell Knitting
J.D. Lee Union Block Hardware
Amprior Marble Works Monuments
William Allan cor. John & Elgin Tailor
Amprior Roller Mills (Alex McLaren/Robert Hopkins) Flour mill
Miss J. McDonald John (op Wolfe's Furniture Store) Milliner
Miss Ella McDonald Dressmaker
Joseph McDougall Carriages/wagons
R.S. Drysdale next to P.O. Farm equipment
Wm. Muir John (op Chronicle) Grocer

R.G. Moles John Insurance
March 29, 1889 (torn paper) (from hard copy in map drawer)
O. Robillard Elgin (closing) Boots/shoes
Joseph McDougall Buggies/wagons
Central Boot & Shoe Store John (Wm. Farmer) Boots/shoes
Mrs. J. McNee cor. John & McGonigal (op Mcphee's) Hair dresser
Mrs. W.H. Adams Milliner
J.J. Nielson Galvin Block Jeweller
James Clements cor. Harriet & Madawaska Grocer
(formerly John F. Whyte business)
James Lochman Elgin (formerly J.A. McMurtry – Vet.) Butcher
J.C. O'Malley Daniel Boots/shoes
Alexander McNab Madawaska (op Lyon's) Butcher
Horace Wilson next to Chronicle Boots/shoes
Miss K.E. Somers John Milliner
Fetherston & Allan Elgin (Sterling's old stand) Grocer
Cheap John's Galvin Block - closing Hardware
Mrs. R. Fletcher Victoria Wallpaper
Stafford's Furniture
Geo. E. Nielson Auctioneer
McCreary & Whyte Builders
Dagenais Clothier
Duncan Dagenais Boots/shoes
F.F. MacNab Insurance
Dr. D. McPhee Dentist
Mrs. W.C. Mitchell
Dulmadge & Burwash Barristers
J.E. Thompson John Barrister
G.L. Clint Dentist
Lyon's Hotel
McPhee's Hotel
J.C. McMurtry John (next to Havey's Hotel) Vet.
George E. Neilson Auctioneer
John A. McDonald CPR Agent
R.C. Spence McLachlin Painter
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Sewing machine/pianos
Amprior Livery (G.H. Hubbell)
Joseph Heath Daniel Tailor
Amprior Chronicle February 13, 1893 (hard copy from map drawer)
W.A. Campbell Physican
W.R. Steele Dentist
Elliott McCreary Barrister
Dulmage & Burwash Barristers
Thompson & Hunt Barristers
F.F. MacNab Insurance
R.G. Moles Insurance
Mrs. W.C. Mitchell Marriage licences
H. Drummond Accountant
James McCuan Hardware
Lyon's Hotel (George Richman)
James W. Tierney Grand Trunk Agent
G.W. Swatman Jeweller
D. McPherson (S. Kedey’s old stand) Grocer
P.T. Dagenais John Clothier
George Larivee Boots/shoes
B.V. Stafford Furniture
A.S. Bertrand Confectionery
The New York Grocery John (E.c. Armand) Grocer
Jas. J. Grace Elgin (op. P.O.) Pianos/ organs
Reid Bros. John Dry goods
J.J. Neilson moved to new store on John, next to Jeweller
Farmer Bros.
William Allan Clothier
J.G. Watson Monuments
Amprior Ivery Stable
Joseph McDougall Carriage maker
Mrs. M. Bowes John (Tierney Block) Cigars/confection
John S. Moir John Tinware
McCreary & Whyte Undertaker
J. Wolfe Furniture
The Watchman June 1, 1894 (hard copy from map drawer)
Ferguson & Frier’s Elgin (op Campbell House) Building material
B. Parker Daniel Painter
A. Henderson John Jeweller
Central Drug Store John (Galvin Block – A. Menzies) Drug store
W.A. Cameron Physician
W.H. Steele Dentist
G. Edward Nielsen Auctioneer
T.C. Fetherston Painter
T. James Monaghan Grocer
A.T. Budd Elgin (Adams Block Druggist
W.H. Adams Funeral director
James Clement Flour/feed
Dagenais & Co. Elgin (op. Campbell Hotel) Boots/shoes
Bank of Ottawa Francis Cole
Ottawa, Amprior & Parry Sound R.R. Timetable
Janet Craig Steamer/timetable
Stanford Clothier
Wm. Farmer Boots/shoes
John Tierney & Sons Tailor
P.T. Dagenais Elgin Clothier
J.J. Neilson John (next to Farmer Bros.) Jeweller
John T. Wait Druggist
Campbell & Harvey Elgin (op. P.O.) Pianos
J.G. Watson Elgin (op. P.O.) Monuments
The Arcade Store (Reid Bros.) Dry goods
Mansfield Grocery (D. Ramsay) Grocer
John D. Lee Elgin Tinware
George Halliday & Co. Elgin Dress goods
The Amprior Watchman – August 16, 1895 (hard copy from map drawer)
Merrick’s Boats C.H. Merrick Boat builder
Goodwyn Watchmaker
Ferguson & Freer Elgin (op Campbell House) Dry goods
T.J. Monaghan’s Fruit market
Farmer’s Shoe Store (Wm. Farmer) Boots/shoes
Kennedy & Co. John (next to Arcade) Grocer
Janet Craig (E. Bowman) Steamer/timetable
McKerracher’s Leather goods
W.A. Cameron John (op. McPhee’s Hotel) Physician
W.H. Steele John Dentist
J.E. Thompson Barrister
Dulmage & Burwash John (next to Bk. of Ottawa) Barristers
Thompson & Hunt John (Moles Block) Barristers
F.F. McNab Phoenix Block Insurance
G. Edward Neilson Real Estate
T.C. Fetherston & Son Sign painters
Joseph Willimas Painter/papering
B. Parker Daniel (over Bole’s blacksmith) Book keeper
A. Henderson cor. John & Rock Lane Watchmaker
Hubbell’s Hack & Livery Stable Elgin (op. P.O.) Horses/rigs
Jas. Clements cor. Madawaska & Hugh (orig. P.T. Dagenais shop)
Flour/Feed
Central Drug Store Galvin Block (A. Menzies) Druggist
Thompson & Hunt Mutual Life Insurance
Gardner & Brown John (Galvin’s old stand) Men’s wear
Pye’s Elgin (A.C. Pye) Men’s wear
Amprior Ice Co. (Wm. Nettleton) Ice
Dorway & Trowse Madawaska (in Galvin’s old stand) Tailor
J. Dagenais & Co. Elgin (next to Ferguson & Freer) Boots/shoes
Stafford & Rudd op. Blk. of Ottawa Undertakers
John Jandrau John (rear of Grand Union Hotel) Liveryman
J.K. Whitleaw Elgin (Harvey’s Block) Grocer
Amprior Woolen Mills (Dontigny & Hughton) Wool goods
A. Gadbois Madawaska (Kelly’s old grocery stand Carriage painter
Op. Town Hall)
Wait’s Druggist
Bank of Ottawa (Francis Cole, Mgr.)
W.H. Adams Elgin (Union Block) Undertaker/pianos
F.W. Howe Elgin (next to Devin’s) Farm equipment
John D. Lee Elgin Hardware
Reid Bros. The Arcade Dry goods
Howe Grocer
J.J. Neilson (op. J.S. Moir’s hardware) Jeweller
Boat Livery for Sale (John Cooney)
J.P. Galvin (Campbell’s new block) Tailor
Armand’s Grocer
Amprior Diamond Jubilee Herald – June 22, 1897 (hard copy from map drawer)
Campbell House (Mrs. John Campbell)
Budd’s Elgin Druggist
McKerracher harness maker
Gran Central Hotel cor. John & McGonigal (A.M. McPhee) Hotel
Amprior Roller Mills McLachlin Bros. (A. Hood) Flour
Richman House Madawaska (Geo. Richman)
C.H. Merrick Boat builder
Drysdale Elgin Farm equipment
Bank of Ottawa (Francis Cole)
Devine’s Hotel cor. Elgin & Daniel
Geo. H. Larivee Boots/shoes
J.D. Lee Elgin Hardware
Hickson’s (N.V. Hickson) Notions
James Clements Madawaska Flour
Crown Bakery John (W. Daze) Baker
Jos. McDougall Carriage maker
Goodwyn John Watchmaker
Mathewson & Co. Elgin Furniture repair
D. Dagenais Elgin (op. Campbell House) Boots/shoes
The Amprior Machine & Repair Works (Jg. Watson) Machine repair
M.c. Buckley’s Elgin (op P.O.) Barber
Green’s Studio John Photographer
J.M. Simpson & Co. Galvin Block Bicycle sales
Sullivan’s Madawaska Grocer/liquor
Stafford & Rudd John (next to new P.O.) Undertaker/furniture
J.J. Grace John Livery
Geo. H. Hubbell Elgin Livery
Horological Workshops Elgin (A.S. Rusland) Watch repair
H.W.W. Gardner cor. John & Elgin (Galvin Block) Clothier
W.M. Howe Grocer
J.P. Galvin Elgin (Campbell Block) Tailor
E.F. Kelly Elgin (next to Cunningham’s liquor store) Grocer
Moir’s John (J.S. Moir) Hardware
R. Havey’s Stables Madawaska (op. Richman House) Livery
J.J. Neilson Jeweller
S. Coughlin John Baker
Morphy & Co. Dry goods
A.G. Pye’s Tailor
McGregor’s Hotel op. Cunningham’s liquor Store (G.J. McGregor)
Belanger (Galvin’s new block) Photographer
Grand Union House cor. John & Elgin (R. Matheson)
John Tierney & Sons Tailors/dry goods
J. Cunningham Elgin Liquor Store

Notes: Please refer to Excel spreadsheet “Arnprior Advertisers 1869-1897” created by volunteer Brian Gilhuly in 2015 from this document.
Accession No.: 9999-9999

Clay Bank, Women’s Institute Records
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr404
Date: 1880 to 1970
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: Clay Bank, Women's Institute fonds
Description Level: Fonds
Reproduction Location: Digitized Tweedsmuir books in Common Folder
Physical Description: 1 cm of textual records
13 volumes
1 book
History / Biography: Clay Bank Women's Institute, part of Renfrew South District, was formed in 1917 with a membership of 25. It disbanded in 1989.
Language: English
Acquisition Source: Donated by the Women’s Institute, Clay Bank, 1993.
Scope and Content: The Tweedsmuir History book profiles such events as war work, district annuals, branch history, farms, schools and churches; and other records deal with the activities and causes that the Institute supported. Some families mentioned are Barrie, Byrne, Campbell, Church, Cunningham, Duff, Eady, Glenn, Levi, McEwen, Moorhead, Morphy, Robbins, Robertson, Shaw, Stewart, Taylor, Van Dusen, Wallace, Watson, and Young.

Some specific information includes:
- 1863 Walling’s Map of McNab Township and upper Pakenham Township of Lanark County
- July 1854 passenger ticket on the ship Inkerman for John Stewart and his family, as well as Margaret Robertson
- History of early settlement and McNab Twp.
- Photos of Madawaska River, the bridges across it, and the 1902 spring timber drive
- Wedding anniversaries, with photos
- Farm histories, with photos
- History of Clay Bank School and St. Georges Anglican Church at Waba

The photos in the Tweedsmuir book are listed below. Most have been scanned and recorded on the database at the item level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members of W.I.</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of W.I.</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madawaska River</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madawaska River, log drive</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthday party for Mr. John Byrne</td>
<td>no date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Bank Bridge 1880, 1906(2), 1955, 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Wedding Anniversaries</td>
<td>no dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Farm</td>
<td>no dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt. Glenwood Taylor, Airgunner</td>
<td>1943 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Farm, grain cutting no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial Farm -Young Farm, feeding hens no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth and William Young no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial photo no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Cunningham no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Farm no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff Farm no date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packing boxes for overseas WWI 1914-1918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access Restriction: Tweedsmuir Book - please use digitized version rather than original. Searchable online through the FWIO Virtual Archives.

Related Material: See also: Golden Jubilee, A History of Renfrew South Women’s Institute, 1913-1963 in Dewar Women’s Institute Collection.

Accession No.: 1993-0008

---

Macnamara Miscellaneous Textual Records - Sub-Series 3.1

https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr3338

Date: 1893-1949
Format: photographic
textual records
Collection/Fonds: Charles Macnamara fonds
Description Level: Sub-Series
Series: 3.1
Creator: Charles Macnamara
Physical Description: Paper documents, books, and photographic journals
Scope and Content: Scrap Book No. 2 (1936-1938) contains a variety of notes, correspondence on a wide range of subjects. Of note is correspondence with the Library of Congress regarding Macnamara’s modified gum-bichromate process. Scrap Book (1915-1944) Charles
Macnamara's scrap book containing letters, articles, newspaper clippings on various topics such as Beavers, snow shoes, astrolabes, birch bark canoes, the Cadieux Monument on Callumet Island etc.

**MISCELLANEOUS TEXTUAL RECORDS BOX K5.1**

**File 1:** Original Instruments for Marshall's Bay property from Thomas Jackson Elliott (Yeoman) to Richard Macnamara (accountant) with sketch 1893; Eustace Charbonneau (woolen manufacturer) to Charles Macnamara (clerk) 1897; indenture Charles Macnamara to James Bell 1902. Also contained in file is a note from Charles Macnamara to Charbonneau 1897 and notes made by Jean Finnie for partial search of lots at Marshall's Bay from Ottawa Registry Office (undated).

**File 2:** Letter Book 1899-1909 with accompanying handwritten index compiled by Phil Powell in 1989. (Includes correspondence for Arnprior Public Library)

**File 3:** Hamlet of Arnprior Scotland photo album by O. S. Finnie 1938 - contains 14 b&w prints with captions plus newspaper article about an exhibit of these prints which appeared in the Arnprior Chronicle July 1938.

**File 4:** Prints from "Hawkins' Picture of Quebec" 1834 - Macnamara printed these from glass plate negatives. The original book which he copied these prints, was at the Library of Parliament, Ottawa.

**File 5:** a) Photographs of the Year 1905 - printed in New York by Tennant & Ward. This was a complimentary copy for Macnamara. His photograph entitled 'For the Night Cometh' appears in Pictorial Photography in Canada, page 82. b) Nature Photography for Beginners by Edward Bedford 1909 with letter dated 1925 from the author to Macnamara and several photographs by Bedford c) Modern Printing Processes by Henry G. Abbott 1900 (gum-bichromate and Platinotype Papers).

**File 6:** Arnprior Red Cross Society Knitting Records 1914 - 1919. This book belonged to Charles Macnamara's sister Marian who recorded quantities of wool handed out to various women who knitted items such as scarves, mittens, gloves, socks and helmets for the war effort. Several pages have been cut out of the front of this ledger.

**File 7:** Daily Diary of Charles Macnamara - 1911 - 1921 and 1926 - 1941 includes handwritten notes and observations of various plants and animals including snow fleas, orchids, hares, milkweed, Collombola, Porcupine, Whisky Jack, Turtle, Ruffled Grouse, Fox, Ground Hogs, Red Breasted Nuthatch, Blue Jays, Snow Mould, Salamander etc. Small number of photographs included in diary.

**File 8:** File containing Inventories, Accounts, Journals and Notebooks:
- Notebook with photos 1926 - 1937
- Notebook December 1943
- Petty cash journal of McLachlin Bros. 1909 - 1926 with cost of Macnamara's Log Cabin 1910 at end.
- Petty cash journal of Charles Macnamara 1936 - 1938
- Journal containing 'A Walk on the 4th of October 1925' and transcription by L. Dougherty 2003
- Inventory of Property of C. Macnamara on Daniel Street, Arnprior 1921
- Penmanship Workbook belonging to Richard J. Macnamara 1880.
- A Petition - Poem by C. Macnamara 1894
- Proceeds from Sale of Cameras April 26 1945.
- Inventory of Stamps bought by C. Macnamara
- Inventory of Personal Effects 1939

**File 9:** Correspondence to Ethel Finnie 1930 - 1934

**File 10:** Macnamara Household Accounts - invoices from various Arnprior businesses 1904 - 1915

**File 11:** History of Arnprior Cemetery 'Inch Bhuil' by C. Macnamara

**File 12:** The Log Cutter's Dream - poem by James A. Sheils (original handwritten version and typed copy).

**File 13:** Correspondence from Sam Lepine, Lumber Agent to McLachlin Bros. Ltd. Mr. Lepine is writing from the Richelieu Hotel in Ottawa dated June 1909 regarding a dispute over the employment of Roland Laferriere as cook and his subsequent arrest for drunkenness.

**File 14:** Anderson's Herbarium - contains only one unlabelled specimen mounted by Macnamara.

**File 15:** Publications and Correspondence from F. Martin Duncan, London 1920 regarding storing techniques of soft-bodied insects.

**File 16:** Publications collected by Macnamara concerning Mosquitos, Punkies, and Two Winged Flies dating from 1900 - 1925

**File 17:** small scrapbook of poetry, CM's German-English-French Dictionary, CM's personal book plates 'a quoi bon?'

**File 18:** a) Books; Star and Weather Gossip by Joseph H. Elgie 1915, b) Gray's New Manual of Botany Illustrated 1908
File 19: Hand written humorous poem by CM 'The Gray Goose'

File 20: Miscellaneous publications by CM and others (some duplicates) MISCHELLOGUS TEXTUAL RECORDS BOX 5.3

File 1: Two publications containing articles by Charles Macnamara’s friend Richard Finnie; The Beaver 1975 & Nature Magazine 1939

File 2: Christmas Number of the Herald edited and compiled by the students of Amnpor High School 1919

File 3: Marian Macnamara Correspondence 1943-1949 (some regarding Charles Macnamara’s estate)

File 4: Marian Macnamara Household Account 1945-1949

File 5: Material gathered by Jean Macnamara Cunningham; portrait of John A. Gillies in uniform taken at Royal Military College in Kingston; an envelope of several victorian Christmas cards;

File 6: 3 b&w prints showing Cunningham family photograph taken at Marshall’s Bay taken by CM on Labour Day weekend 1944.

File 7: City & Country Home magazine 1987 featuring Macnamara home on Daniel Street.

File 8: 1. Auction Accounts and Correspondence to Jean Macnamara 2. Inventory of Amnpor House Contents 3. The Macnamara Library (inventory) circa 1990

File 9: Miscellaneous material written and gathered by Alison Stein about CM for a talk given at Marshall’s Bay 2014. File 10: File containing family history chart of Jannet McLachlan (1802-1872) and John Cameron (1786-1872) of Kilmalie, Inverness compiled by Hugh McLachlin of Burlington in 1978 and sent to Jean Cunningham.

File 11: File containing correspondence, notes and other material related to Amnpor Hydro Dam project which Jean Macnamara opposed in 1974

MISCHELLOGUS TEXTUAL RECORDS OVERSIZED BOX K 3.2

1. Mounted, hand drawn and coloured Map of Champlain’s Route along Lac des Chats, past Chenaux Rapids to Gould’s Landing, through several small lakes to Muskrat Lake and across Alumette Island. Scale 2.5 Miles to 1 inch. Macnamara completed this map while researching Champlain’s lost Astrolabe. (See Series 3.2 Published Articles Sub-Series and files in Sub-Series 3.3 for more information about Champlain)

2. File containing items about Nopoming Game Sanctuary; small, hand drawn map of area of Concession 14, Lot 2 and 3 where Nopoming Game Preserve was established. Shows Goodwin’s Bay, Old house foundations (possibly Willis farm), Banning House, Robertson’s gate etc. (See item level description); copy of Sketch Map of Game Sanctuary in Township of McNab and Fitzroy, Province of Ontario with Proposed Boundary Marked (with thick line) produced by McLachlin Brothers Limited Amnpor, March 8 1920; Correspondence with J. R. Dymond at the University of Toronto 1922; June 1979 news clippings regarding battle to save the game preserve from industrial expansion.

3. Original hand drawn map by Macnamara showing location of four beaver dams which he studied extensively near Goodwin’s Bay on the Ottawa River. (See Oblique views of same area taken in 1927 Box K3.2)
Material Transferred from the Archives of Ontario - Series 10

https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr4953

Date: 1894-1940
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: Charles Macnamara fonds
Description Level: Series
Series: 10
Creator: Charles Macnamara
Acquisition Source: Archives of Ontario - Transferred by Adam Birrell, Sr. Archivist Collections Development and Management Unit.

Scope and Content: This series contains manuscripts, glass plate negatives and cellulose acetate negatives which the Archives of Ontario transferred to the AMBA in 2017. SERIES 10: MATERIAL TRANSFERRED FROM THE ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO (C120);

1. Life in the Lumber Camps of McLachlin Brothers Arnprior, Ontario by Charles Macnamara (C120-1). 139 page Manuscript copied by the Ontario Archives 1959 contains text and 87 prints donated by Mrs. Franklyn Cunningham (Accession 2289). Originally, use of this material was subject to conditions which were later removed. K 1.7

2. (C120-2) Cellulose Acetate Negatives - approximately 144 negatives covering the period 1900-1925. Among the subjects depicted are the 1901 fire in Ottawa, Ontario, scenes of the Madawaska Valley, scenes from King's Wharf in Quebec City, logging operations of McLachlin Brothers Lumber company.

3. (C120-3) Glass Plate Negatives - approximately 162 plates covering the period 1894-1938. Subjects include operations of the McLachlin Brothers Lumber Mill and area surrounding Arnprior, Ontario including various tugboats, the McLachlin family home (The Hill) and a few Arnprior Street scenes.

Notes: Finding aids provided by the Archives of Ontario (C120) are available for this material in the AMBA Reading Room.

Related Material: An almost identical copy of the manuscript Life in the Lumber Camps of McLachlin Brothers Arnprior, Ontario is in the Daniel McLachlin (Texas) fonds. 1999-0117

Accession No.: 2002-0154

Charles Macnamara fonds

https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr1752

Date: 1894 - 1944
Format: textual records
Collection/Fonds: Charles Macnamara fonds
Description Level: Fonds
Physical Description: 10 m textual and photographic material; approximately 4000 photographic negatives and prints

History / Biography: Charles Macnamara was born in Quebec City in 1870, a twin to his brother Dickie who died at the age of 10 of typhoid fever. in 1880, Richard Macnamara and Richard Hannah (Riccianna) Parrell Macnamara moved with Charles, his two brothers Duncan and Lewis as well as their sister Marian to Arnprior, Ontario. Charles Macnamara was employed as a book keeper for McLachlin Brothers lumbering firm in Arnprior from December 1885 to 1934. Macnamara was a prolific writer and photographer who spent 14 years researching and documenting a beaver colony near Marshall’s Bay, Ontario. He is believed to be responsible for setting up the Nopiming Game Preserve in 1920 to provide a safe habitat for local and migratory wildlife. Macnamara described himself as an entomologist and a naturalist. He wrote articles for various scientific and photographic journals and corresponded in French and German with other scientists engaged in the study of the natural world. The Macnamara Field Naturalist’s Club was named after this extraordinary man who died December 23, 1944.
Acquisition Source: Charles Macnamara's niece Mrs. Franklin Cunningham (née Jean Graham Macnamara) donated a number of photographs to the Archives of Ontario in 1959, 1961 & 1962. The remainder of the collection was donated to the Amprim & District Archives by Mrs. Cunninghams two daughters; Mrs. Alison Stein and Mrs. Judith Hunter and son, Mr. James Cunningham in August 2002. A small number of glass plates and textual material relating to entomological research by Macnamara were transferred from the National Archives of Canada in May 2004. They were part of a donation sent to the NA in 2002 by Joyce Reddoch, editor of Trail & Landscape that were not accessioned by the Photography Division. In January 2017, the Archives of Ontario transferred the Charles Macnamara fonds C120 to the Amprim & McNab/Braeside Archives.

Scope and Content: The Charles Macnamara fonds consists of photographic prints, glass plate negatives, celluoid acetate negatives, photo albums, scientific notebooks, journals, correspondence and other textual material related to scientific observations and experiments and Macnamara's personal life.

The fonds are divided into 10 series, some of which have sub-series. These are described at the series and sub-series level within this database.

SERIES 1: CORRESPONDENCE & ACCOUNTS; 7 boxes of textual material
This series consists of incoming and outgoing correspondence & accounts from 1938 to 1942 with gaps. Two binders of correspondence with fellow entomologist Dr. Justis Watson Fulsom of Louisiana from 1922 - 1936 are also included in this series. Files of correspondence dated before 1938 were discarded prior to deposit in the Amprim & McNab/Braeside Archive. This series reflects the original order.

SERIES 2: PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS, SCRAPBOOKS & BINDERS
This series consists of personal photographic albums, scrapbooks and binders that Macnamara compiled between 1868 and 1939. They are arranged into four sub-series that reflect his activities as a photographer who used photography as both a scientific and artistic medium throughout this fifty year period.

SERIES 3: TEXTUAL DOCUMENTS
This large series contains a wide variety of paper documents and books that Macnamara created and accumulated from 1894 to 1945. It is divided into several sub-series including: Miscellaneous Textual Records, Published Articles by Macnamara, Champlain research, Photography Journals and Exhibition Catalogues.

SERIES 4: BEAVER STUDIES
This series contains documents related to research that Charles Macnamara conducted on four beaver dams located in Marshall's Bay Ontario over a period of 14 years. The culmination of this research can be found in 'Beaver Techniques: the Working Methods of a Beaver Colony'. The series is comprised of loose prints, pamphlets, binders and bound manuscripts.

SERIES 5: LOOSE PRINTS
Many of these prints are duplicates of prints contained in Personal and Sundries (Series 2). There is also a portrait of Macnamara by William James Topley of Ottawa. (Number 81245) circa 1900

SERIES 6: GLASS PLATE IMAGES: (Permission needed to access images)
This series contains 11 boxes of 3” x 4” glass plates, one box of 5” x 7” glass plates and 3 boxes of 8” x 10” glass plates. 1 negatives but some are positives. Series CLOSED.

SERIES 7: CELLULOSE NEGATIVES
This series contains one box of 3” x 4” celluoid negatives from 1907 - 1935 and 8” x 10” negatives. It also contains 4 Kc Miniature Negative Albums of 35 mm roll film (approx. 2124 negs) which contain detailed handwritten indexes taken by Macnamara between 1933 and 1944. This series also contains 18 slides taken from other negatives or prints.

SERIES 8: DUFAYCOLOUR SLIDES
This series contains 10 albums and loose prints of undated Dufaycolour prints. Prints are available for viewing.

SERIES 9: ARTICLES WRITTEN ABOUT CHARLES MACNAMARA
This series contains a number of miscellaneous articles written about Charles Macnamara, as well as his obituary.

SERIES 10: MATERIAL TRANSFERRED FROM THE ARCHIVES OF ONTARIO (C120)
1. Life in the Lumber Camps of McLachlin Brothers Amprim, Ontario by Charles Macnamara (C120-1-0-1), 139 page Mar copied by the Ontario Archives 1959 contains text and photographs donated by Mrs. Franklyn Cunningham (Accession 2289).

2. (C120-2) Cellulose Acetate Negatives - approximately 144 negatives covering the period 1900-1925. K10.1-K10.12

Arrangement: Albums created by C. Macnamara have been retained. Loose prints within original photographic boxes have been rehoused and placed into new acid-free boxes. Information written by Macnamara on the negative envelope was transferred to new acid free storage envelopes along with the title of the box if one existed. Negatives were separated from prints so that access to the prints would be possible without possible damage to negatives.

Notes: 1. "Personal and Sundries" descriptions provided by donor.

Access Restrictions: GLASS PLATES NEGATIVES CLOSED CELLULOID ACETATE NEGATIVES CLOSED

Accruals: Accruals are not expected.

Related Material: Virtual museum exhibit: www.virtualmuseum.ca

Accession No.: 2002-0154
Macnamara Miscellaneous Photographic Albums - Sub-Series 2.3

Date: 1894-1944
Format: photographic and textual records
Collection/Fonds: Charles Macnamara fonds
Description Level: Sub-Series
Series: 2.3
Creator: Charles Macnamara
Physical Description: Photographic albums, scrapbooks, and binders
Scope and Content:
1) "Little Pictures" (relabelled Photos of Arnprior & Vicinity, Town & Country Walks by Macnamara's niece Jean Macnamara) K 2.3
2) "Tracks in the Snow" - draft versions and binder version K 2.3
3) "Native Orchids" 72 pages in binder, K 2.3
4) "Life in the Lumbering Camps of McLachlin Bros." 1944. K1.7
The sub-series contains Macnamara's draft manuscript which documents the lumbering operation and life of the employees of McLachlin Bros. in the bush from about 1900 - 1903. It contains 83 Black & White prints and notes of Jean Cunningham's in the back. Macnamara tells a detailed and thorough story of what life for the lumbermen was like in this publication. Another version of this manuscript was donated to the Archives of Ontario by Jean Cunningham and a third copy was donated by Daniel McLachlin of Texas in 1999. PLEASE USE PHOTOCOPIED COPY stored in Reading Room with Outreach Material.
5) Brown Portfolio - Square Brackets depict a title supplied by the archivist (OVERSIZE BOX) K 3.2
This portfolio album contains mostly black and white prints with handwritten captions. The paper quality of the album is poor, so that the pages are brittle. Several loose prints at the back of the album were left where they were found rather than integrating them with the loose print series because it appears that Macnamara's intention was to include these prints in this album at a later time.
   1. The Hare Track Jan 1943
   2. Good Snowshoeing
   3. White pine branch in Snow Storm
   4. The Pine Tree in the Lumber Yard
   5. Hemlock Branch in snow.
   6. [Elm Tree in Winter]
   7. Wild Clematis (Clematis Virginiana)
   8. The Black Dress (portrait of a young woman)
   9. [Post Office in small settlement]
   10. [Log shanty on Opeongo Road]
   11. View on the Madawaska near Arnprior
   12. The Madawaska below Landon chute
   13. [Snye off the Mississippi river]
   14. [Beaver Dam]
   15. Close view of Beaver Dam
   16. Beaver House as ice is taking Winter woodpile to the right.
   17. The Tree Arneda (colour)
   18. Mexican Idol
Loose prints at end of scrap book:
   19. The Pine Branch
   20. [Beaver Dam]
   21. [Wild flower in field] 2 copies
   22. [Beaver Dam]
   23. Walking Fern
   24. Lovely Woods in the Brown Farm
   25. Where the Vireo is heard - Brown Farm
   26. [Beaver Dam] (Stained) 2 copies
   27. Feeding block at Marshall's Bay, Nuthatch and Chickadee
   28. Horses in the field 30 Oct 1940
   29. The Young Snowshoer - Jean Macnamara, Mc L. Grove (Mounted)
6) Blue Scrapbook (OVERSIZE BOX) K 3.2
This scrapbook contains 26 prints (several loose between pages) with no captions. It is possible that this scrapbook was actually compiled by Jean Macnamara (Charles Macnamara's niece) judging by the age of the scrapbook. Titles supplied by the archivist.
1. [Trilliums]
2. [Hudson's Bay Traders]
3. Bervain in winter. 2 copies
4. Willis farm (beside Elliott's farm) with typed label "Deserted farmhouse"
5. Storm of February 24, 1939 with typed label "Going home"
6. O.S. Finnie with Post Mistress at Arnprior Scotland
7. [Indian Pipe]
8. View of the Ottawa, Lower end of Lac des Chats
9. [View of the Ottawa]
10. [Self portrait - shadow on snow] printed on blue paper
11. Haunt of the Bittern
12. [Snowstorm among the red pines] 2 copies

7) Obliques Near Arnprior - Photographs by the Royal Canadian Air Force (OVERSIZE BOX) K 3.2

Caption at front of album reads, "These photographs were taken early in November 1927, when the first snow was on the ground. They are oblique views from an elevation of about 2000 feet."

Album contains 20 black & white prints of the area showing the Mississippi River (mouth and area just south with snyes), Galetta, Steen's landing and further up the Ottawa river to McLachlin Bros Lumber yard. These views show the area of the Nopiming Game Preserve and the creek behind Elliott's farm where the beaver dams were located that Macnamara studied.

8) Scrap Book of Prints #4 - Black Binder K5.2

A binder of Charles Macnamara's Photographs
Shannon's Stopping Place on Black River 1901
Mr. Shannon
The Mill Bridge – Office on Right 1893
Other side of above – Charles Macnamara aged 33 years
McLachlin Brothers office at Arnprior in the1880s. It was built in 1880-81. Photo probably taken about 1886-87.

#94 – Arnprior: Churches from roof of McLachlin Bros. office , December 1894 (Photographer’s number 77)


#9 – McLachlin Bros. Lumberyard – loading lumber in cars 1903

#10 – McLachlin Bros., Arnprior – piling lumber in lumberyard N.B. rollers – one between every two piles

#13 - McLachlin Bros. Lumber Co., Arnprior, South Yard

#11 – McLachlin Bros., Arnprior - the sorting table
Large rollway – 1050 logs

Logs in Chenaux boom – Chat's Lake

#14 – McLachlin Bros., Arnprior – Main lumber yard looking north – 1903 looking across Chat's Lake: No. 3 mill on left, No. 4 mill on right.

#72 – Arnprior : McLachlin Bros. yard pickets

Chenaux Boom – head of Chat’s Lake
Cedar Mark Road: sledge – approaching: sledge – departing: sledge – close-up

#45 - Arnprior: diver laying a ball joint pipe across the Madawaska River, February, 1911
#27 – Alligator Madawaska drawn out on shore

#B9 – Arnprior McLachlin No. 1 Mill (on the bridge) from roof of the office March, 1899. (Photographer’s #200)


#A91 – Man with cup & snack in winter

#BI00a – Bearded man with gun standing in front of cabin

#BB – Arnprior: running logs at slide Sept., 1896 - water mill #1 on right. McLachlin wooden bridge, Mill House.

McLachlin shanty men having lunch while cutting logs in the bush, 1903
MISSING PHOTO: McLachlin Brothers Grist Mill, Arnprior Roller Mills: view from East side, Sept. 1903

Lac des Chats – eastern end

McLachlin's booms
In Goodwin's Bay and down the Marshall's Bay shoreline. Logs ready for mill seen in background.

Richard Macnamara & Charles Macnamara, 24 October, 1894

Charles Macnamara self portrait, March 10, 1934
C. Macnamara in log cabin playing his pipes, 1910-11
Charles Macnamara – picture taken by Anne Potter, 1939
Charles Macnamara - picture taken to send to Stefansson, March 1, 1943
“A picture of your Uncle Charlie where daddy used to have happy times in the winter
C. Macnamara – winter clothing for snowshoeing
Charlie – 1930s – taken by Ligouri Gormley (partner in doing bird census)
Charles Macnamara on snowshoes
Charles Macnamara photographing a snow track
Uncle Charlie
Charles Macnamara collecting insects
Men cutting tree, Feb. 13, 1937
Unknown canoeist
Bloodroot- sanguinaria canadensis, photo by Charles Macnamara
Showy lady’s slipper in Habitat – cypripedium hirsutum – photo by c.m.
Blossom of showy Lady’s Slipper – natural size – cypripedium hirsutum – photo by c.m.
Trillium
A daisy field near east end of Chat’s Lake – probably near present day Playtex on McLean Avenue
In the woods
Pitcher Plant (Sarrancenia purperia) Photographed by C. Macnamara in Loney’s Bog, Township of Darling, County of Lanark, Ontario. This is near White Lake and about 15 miles by road from Arnprior.
Copy of Pitcher Plant above.
Starry Aster
Goat
Log cabin, Marshall’s Bay, 1910. Built by (left to right) Baptiste Charbonneau, Severe St. Jules, Eugène Grenier, Edward Diener, Henry Mallette, John Rowe (chimney)
Snow covered bush with animal
Duplicate of above
Ginseng – a valuable plant much sought for. The root sells for above $10.00 a pound for export to China. It is highly prized by the Chinese as a medicine, but our doctors say it has no therapeutic value.
Water & trees
3 eggs in nest
Marshall’s Bay from Finnie’s Point, 1890s
Beaver dam??
Woodland scene
Foam Flower – Tiorella Speciosa
Showy Lady’s slippers
Trilliums
9) Scrap Book of Prints #5 - Green Binder K5.2
A binder of Charles Macnamara’s Photographs:
Rowing on the Mississippi – Toots Finnie, Mother at the oars, Jean F. [innie], Jean M.[acnamara]
Jean F[innie] & Jean M.[acnamara]
Flowers in woods
Jean Macnamara – 1916
Jean Macnamara – 1913 @ 7 years
Jean @ 14 yr.
Jean @ 2 1/2 yr.
Jean 10 yr. old 1916
Philip Cranston 2 yr. 1910-14?
Mr. & Mrs. Kenny, Kathleen Kenny
Jamie – July 1942
Alison – July 1942
May 1942 – Peacock from Robertson’s farm – [across from P.J.s]
9 August 1942 – Jamie Cunningham
1942 – Jamie Cunningham
Lunch – Mr. Armon Burwash and Uncle Charlie (Charles Macnamara)
Unknown canoeist (dup. – see Scrap Book #4)
Tree
Windy Island Home – Lac des Isles
Charles Macnamara
Squirrel
Blue Jay – 11 Feb. 1941
View of St. John Chrysostom from east (?) side of Madawaska
Field with evergreens in background
#48 – tree in clearing – telephoto across bend of Chats (near
Arnprior)
Frog (?)
Tiger beetle holes
Camp site
Indian Pipe
Woman next to waterfall
Ottawa River?
13 May 1941 – unknown river
The Black Foal
Sign - Nopiming Crown Game Preserve. Hunting and Trapping
Prohibited
Nopiming Crown Game Preserve sign with view of tree mounting
Rough grouse eggs in nest
Rough grouse on nest – May 1912 with Ottawa Naturalist vol. xxvi, No.
8, November 1912 including article "The Canadian Rough Grouse" by
Charles Macnamara reprinted from "Knowledge", August 1912.
Stand of trees
The snowshoe track – Charles Macnamara, Arnprior, Ontario, Canada
Beaver dam
Snow on white pine
Water lilies in marshy area
Jean [Macnamara]
Down the Mississippi – Jean F.[innie]. Toots, Mother, Jean M.
[acnamara] in rear
Jean
Grandma and Grandpa Mac[namara]
Dan McLachlin in foreground, Dr. Shutt in bow of boat
Bridge over the Mississippi – Armon B.[urwash] and Chas.
M[acnamara] in buggy
1 ½ cords of wood – enough for the winter – C. Mac
Load of wood from Gillies Bros. which I am gradually splitting and
piling
Water hole in front of log cabin
Weeds in the snow
Pitcher Plant (Sarracenia Purperia)
Forest floor 21 July 1941
Woodland wild flowers
Elliott’s Oat field (Thomas Elliot’s lower field at Marshall’s Bay)
# 69 – Arnprior: Road to Creek at Marshall’s Bay August 1903
Charles Macnamara at his cabin – Nov. 10, 1929
#B100 – Backwoods
#98 – log house
#B69 – Mr. Shannon
Charles Macnamara in winter outfit for snowshoeing
Result of giving a porcupine a friendly slap...
Going home to Pontiac on the Quebec side with grain or flour
Load of wood from Quebec side crossing on winter road on ice – Lac
des Chats
Jan. 1903 – Log roads had to be in good shape for heavy loads of logs,
being drawn to lake
Sharpening axe
# 68 – Mr. H.F. McLachlin traveling up to the shanties
#90 – man in front of log cabin
November 1900 – the "camboose" – the open fire pit within the
shanty. About 12 ft. square. The pork & beans were kept warm all day
High water on Ottawa R. at Mclachlin Bros. no. 4 Mill 26 May 1900 –
(note from Muriel Saunders)
Shanty clerk in shop
Stove shanty 1902
Shanty cook 1902
Cutting Logs - Lake Travers 1901 (cross saw)
Jan 1903 – culler measuring logs for stumpage dues paid to government
10) Scrap Book - Blue Binder K5.2
The Jean Macnamara – “This Jean Macnamara does not go too much in winter so she won’t see any new clothes until spring. She looks shabby now.”
1914 – The Madawaska, a McLachlin boat – newspaper clipping (n.d.) with Stewart and Robbie Graham, George Graham’s sons, aboard.
#29 – Loading lumber in the mill yard, McLachlin’s – 1910
Print from a plate – Ontario Archives – Shanty man – see notes on the woods of McLachlin Bros.
Bridge and dam on the Madawaska River, Arnprior, Ontario
McLachlin’s Bridge & Mill – 1872
The rare “walking fern” now still on the Macnamara Trail
#19 – Ontario Archives. Dredge at #3 Mill, Oct. 1904
#20 – The burned steamer “Pontiac”, July 1908
#21 – The burned steamer “Pontiac, July 1908
#50 – Ontario Archives – D.M. McLachlin’s house. Furnaces 2nd Sept. 1912
#37 – Anglican Church Interior. Dec. 1900 [Emmanuel in Arnprior]
#38 – Anglican Church Exterior – May 1908 [Emmanuel in Arnprior]
#43 – Arnprior “Telephoto” of the Mouth of the Madawaska River, July 1908
View from the east side of the Madawaska where the present bridge now stands. Churches are the earlier structures except for the Methodist Church, now the United Church Hall
#42 – Ontario Archives- R.C. Church & separate school & the rear of #1 Mill April 1904
#92 – R.C. church 20 Feb. 1910
#28 – Alligator “Madawaska” on blocks
#6 – High water 26 May 1909 No.3 Mill, McLachlin’s
#47 – Arnprior: Laying ball-jointed pipe across the Madawaska River Feb. 1911. Cutting ice and lowering pipe into river.
#12 – Looking west from main lumber yard looking across the Madawaska River
#73 – McLachlin Bros. yard pickets
#44 – Arnprior ‘telephoto’ of the mouth of he Madawaska R, July 1908
#8 – No 3 Mill 26 May 1909
#90 – RC positive negative of #41
#82 – Engine for the Jean Macnamara alligator known as the “Jean Mac”
#51 – D.M. McLachlin’s house. Furnace 2 Sept. 1912
#2 – McLachlin Bros. No. 1 Mill June 1903
#35 – Big engine in No.3 Mill turn over generator. May 1907. McLachlin Bros. Lumber Co.
#36 – same as above
#5 – High water on Ottawa River 26 May 1909. No.3 and No. 4 mills
#81 – Engine of the Alligator Jean Macnamara.
#17 – Arnprior – Logs in Goodwin’s Bay
#30 – Alligator ‘Madawaska’ side view on blocks Jan. 1911
#31 – Alligator ‘Madawaska’ Jan. 1911
#33 – Alligator “Bonnechere” at Arnprior 8 July 1907
Prints #28 – 80 – showing the building and launching of the S.S. Opeongo April 29, 1909 to Nov. 1909
#12 – side view when on stocks
#23 – bow view when on stocks
#32 – Bow of the Opeongo on stocks April 29, 1909
#75 - Opeongo: Trial Trip on Chat’s Lake Ottawa River Nov. 1909
#76 – Launching of the Opeongo & Trial Trip Nov. 1909
#77 – Trial Trip of the ‘Opeongo’ on Chat’s Lake, Ottawa R. Nov. 1909
#79 – Trial Trip of the Opeongo on Chat’s Lake Ottawa River
#80 – Launching of the Opeongo & historical trip, Chat’s Lake – Nov. 1909
#40 – Arnprior; McLachlin Bros. Grist Mill. Rear view towards the east. Sept. 1903
# 39 – Arnprior: McLachlin Bros. Grist Mill Front View, Sept. 1903
“Arnprior Roller Mills”
Macnamara Loose Prints - Series 5
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldesc3344

Date: 1894-1945
Format: photographic
Collection/Fonds: Charles Macnamara fonds
Description Level: Series
Series: 5
Creator: Charles Macnamara
Physical Description: Photographic Prints
Scope and Content: This Series consists of two Sub-Series.
   Sub-Series 5.1 Loose Prints 3x4 in size are described at the item level within the main categories of People, Plants and Trees, and Miscellaneous
   Sub-Series 5.2 Loose Prints 5x7 in size are described at the item level within the main categories of People, Places, Plants and Trees, Animals and Birds, Insects and Miscellaneous
   Many of these prints are duplicates of prints contained in Personals and Sundries (Series 2). Many are not dated. Please refer to printed lists stored within the box.
Oversized Prints (OVERSIZE BOX) K 3.2
1. Portrait of Charles Macnamara by William James Topley of Ottawa. (Number 81245) circa 1900
2. Two Mounted Prints on one board; Side 1: shows the inside of McLachlin Mill Person in centre of photograph possibly is a young Charles Macnamara circa 1891 Side 2: Members of the Amprior Hook and Ladder Fire Brigade 1891 taken by photographer Wallace Maxwell. Amprior.
3. b&w Family Portrait of three Cunningham children (l to r): Alison, Judy and Jamie taken by Ross Bullard of Ashley & Crippen circa 1955

Accession No.: 2002-0154
Macnamara Loose Prints - Sub-Series 5.1
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr3360
Date: 1894-1975
Format: photographic
Collection/Fonds: Charles Macnamara fonds
Description Level: Sub-Series
Series: 5.1
Creator: Charles Macnamara
Physical Description: Photographic Prints
Scope and Content: Many of these prints are duplicates of prints contained in Personals and Sundries (Series 2). Many are not dated. Although many photos are 3x4 prints, there are numerous other sizes as well. The following list of contents also appears inside box. K4.3 SMALL RED ALBUM (c.1973 probably taken by Jean Macnamara) containing 20 colored prints of Arnprior
a. Construction of new bridge over Madawaska
b. Old grist mill burnt out (Baird's September 9 1975)
c. Rudd block burnt out
PEOPLE (no date)
Daddy long legs' shadow - [actually a person's shadow] (3 images)
Charles Macnamara at his desk
Jean sitting on couch
The Cranston boys and a friend - Bud Johnston?
Donnie McLachlin, son of Dan & a photographer?
Alyce Finnie, wife of Richard - 1st cousin to Ethel, Jean & David Finnie - Carp, On.
Alyce Finnie, wife of Richard at log cabin, Marshall’s Bay
WWI soldiers on horseback passing Grist Mill at Madawaska/Daniel streets (2 copies) and shot of soldiers at Elgin and Daniel streets with J. Kittner building in background next to Campbell House.
Ethel Finnie
Unidentified girl in woods
Jean Macnamara in hat at 7 yrs
Macnamara in woods
Unidentified people (friends & relatives of CM?) (7 images)
Group at Marshall’s Bay
Jean Finnie (4 images)
Ethel Finnie (2 images)
Ethel Finnie outside her summer cottage at Marshall’s Bay
Armon Burwash, Charles MacNamara
Dr. Shutt taking a photo
Armon Burwash - assessing rapids
Armon Burwash, Dr. Shutt, Dan McLachlin with a canoe (4 images)
Margaret Bond, writing
With Charlie digging kale from the snow (4 images)
Charlie Macnamara, standing in field
Hudson's Bay canoe, engraving made by Canada Bank note (see framed print in Box K 3.0)
Macnamara twins - Charles & brother in Quebec
T.W. Kenny in MachLachlin Bros. office
Armond Burwash - photo portrait “Habitant” taken for art exhibit - taken in log cabin
(L-R) Bob Lett, Aunt Lizzie Parnell, Grannie Mac, Musie Lett, Marian Mae
(L-R) Aunt Marian Macnamara, Aunt Musie Lett, Aunt Goldie Cranston
Richard Macnamara at Amprimor wharf
Charles Macnamara and tripod's shadow
Charles Macnamara collecting Achorutes Socialis
PEOPLE (1901-March 1943 + one for 1976) K4.3
1901 - a McLachlin executive on a forey - Mr. Dan?
1907? - Duncan Macnamara - son of Kate, died at 3 years old, born 1904
1907-1918 - Jean Graham MacNamara - in grove with snowshoes
1909-1912 - Jean with bow in hair
Jan 2 1909 - Jean in snow with muff
Jan 2 1909 - Dan McLachlin smoking a pipe on snowshoes (part of “Walk to Marshall's Bay”
1909 - Sailor in our garden
June 1910 - Jean at four - “Away Over There”
1910 - Camera Club - 4 men with cameras on a field trip
C.1911 - Dulcibelle Cranston, Louisa Cranston, Bessie Burwash (3 girls sitting)
Aug 1912 - [Charlie on porch of cabin]
Nov 1912 - Jean on snow - Daniel St. in background
Nov 1912 - Jean in snow - Daniel St.
C. 1920s - Armon Burwash - Chat’s Lake
1929 - Girl holding flower (Finnie ?)
C.1930s - Jean McGregor - a friend of Jean Macnamara, daughter of Dr. W. McGregor (3 images)
1930 - portraits of Jean McGregor (3 images)
1931 - Four girlfriends of Jean’s - outside log cabin
March 1931 - Charles Macnamara on snowshoes at beaver house
Mar 1931 - Liquori Gormley at Marshall’s Bay cabin shoveling snow off veranda
1936 - Skiing & party pictures at Marshall's Bay (3 images)
1936 - Skiing pictures at Marshall’s Bay - Jean's birthday party (?) (3 images)
1936 - Army truck - Ampron
1938-1939 - Winter & Summer - Liquori Gormley (3 images) [see “little pictures” for same & other photos]
1938-1939 - Liquori Gormley, friend of Charles Macnamara (3 images) [see “little pictures”]
26 Feb 1939 - Cross Country Skiers
1939-1940 - Cunningham family at Marshall's Bay - Judy, Alison, Jamie, Grandma Macnamara (5 images)
1939-1940 - Fred Cranston - son of local Doctor, Dr. John Cranston, Madawaska, Ampron
1939-1940 - Don Brown O.P.P. on old bridge
C.1940 - Soldiers from Petawawa on Daniel Street taken from bedroom window (photo torn)
1943.02.21 - Ice fisherman & fish (2 images)
1976 - Danny & Lynn McLachlin family - Hugh 7, Laird 6, Laura 4
Envelope containing 55 prints related to Ross Elliott family (who's property the Macnamara's crossed to access their cottage at Marshall's Bay). Topics included family on the farm, bridges, Marshall's Bay scenes and construction photos of Chat's Falls Dam. Date range 1930's to 1957.
PLANTS & TREES (no dates) K4.3
Cotton wool (snow mould) (2 images)
Fungi
Spirogyra
Orchids #1 (2 images)
Orchids #6 - field
Orchids #23
Diatoms & habitat #1
Diatoms & habitat #2
Diatoms & habitat #3
Diatoms & habitat #4
Diatoms & habitat #5
Diatoms & habitat #6
Diatoms & habitat #7
Diatoms & habitat #8 (3 images)
Diatoms & habitat #9 (2 images)
Plant
Milkweed pod - postcard
Pines at the Hill
Juniper Bush
Dochert Creek
Pines
Pine trees, cottage, icicles, back door w/ snow (8 images)
Flowers in field/animal's hole (2 images)
Anemone flower
Development of Lemna #1 - day 1-4 (8 images)
Development of Lemna #2 - day 5-7 (8 images)
Development of Lemna #3 - day 8-12 (11 images)
Development of Lemna #4 (4 images)
Pinedrops seeds (2 images)
Phrygma Lopsostochea #1 [lopseed] (6 images)
Phrygma Lopsostochea #2
Branches of white cedar dropped by red squirrels
Plants, trees on ice (9 images)
Spring flowers - pictorial flowers
Bladderwort #1 - Seeds actual size (3 images)
Bladderwort #3 - magnified specimen (2 images)
Bladderwort #4 - magnified inner mass (3 images)
Bladderwort #6 - in natural habitat (6 images)
Habenaria from Sandy Hook
Habenaria from Sandy Hook - Small Purple fringed Orchid
General Fauna (4 images)
Trees along tracks behind McLachlin's yard
PLANTS & TREES (May 1910 - June 1947) K4.3
May 29, 1910 - orchids #8 - Coralluya Striata - whole plant in habitat - 9" high - 2nd
Feb 1911 - Plants in snow
July 23, 1911 - orchids #29 - Epipaches repen var ophrode - habitat
Sept. 10, 1911 - "Earth Star" - 2 3/4 diameter at each point
Sept. 12, 1911 - On "hill" laron - fairy ring mushroom
June 9, 1912 - orchids #9 - White Cypupedum
March 3, 1912 - Reids in snow
July 1912 - orchids #34 - Spirothuses Lucreda/Incida (?) - 7" high - not quite sharp on enlargement (2 images)
July 1, 1912 - orchids #15 - Spirothuses Lucreda - 7" high - (blossom not quite sharp on enlargement (2 images)
July 1912 - Poison Ivy
July 20, 1912 - Poison Ivy
Sept. 1912 - Geaster Triplex - showing 3 coats
June 29, 1913 - Orchids #18 - Habitat of Leparis Loezellii
May 1914 - Spring flowers - hepaticas
May 1914 - Spring flowers - Trarella cordifolia
Jan. 1, 1915 - Seeds of white cedar stored in old boot by white foot mouse
July 17, 1927 - Bladderwort in winter
1929 - Fairy ring - prints for booklet (2 images)
1929 - Parasol mushroom in sugar bush - print for booklet
1929 - Fungi - prints for booklet (4 images)
Mar 31, 1929 - Ice on leaves found where bladderwort buds were frozen (2 images)
July 16, 1932 - Pitcher plant - print for booklet
1938 - Ginko Tree at 25 years on A. S. Robertson's garden (2 images)
Feb 18, 1940 - Tree branch - balsam ?
25 Aug 1940 - Flowers in Field (3 images)
1940 - 1942 - Birch Trees (2 images)
1940 - 1942 - Plants in snow (3 images)
1940 - 1942 - Unidentified flower - possibly a morning glory
1940 - 1942 - Balsam branch
1940 - 1942 - Unidentified tree
1941 - Blossoming naricularia vulgaris(?) - horned bladderwort (tuber buds) (10 images)
1941 - Blossoming naricularia vulgaris(?) / horned bladderwort (tuber buds)/plants in snow (11 images)
1941 - Trees, landscapes, woods - in Arnprior and vicinity (8 images)
1941 - Sporophytes of Sphaenum #1 - remains of ruptured calyptia in base (3 images)
1941 - Sporophytes of Sphaenum #2 (3 images)
1941 - Sporophytes of Sphaenum #3 (3 images)
1941 - Sporophytes of Sphaenum #4 (4 images)
1942 - Golden Saxifrage (Chrysosplenium Americanum) and its habitat (7 images)
Aug 1942 - Habitat of Saxifrage
Aug 29, 1943 - Canada flea bane
June 7, 1947 - Flowers
MISCELLANEOUS K4.3
Stone (?)/shell (?) [tooth & part of lower jaw - animal?]
Street in Hongkong sailors (?)
[May 18, 1926 or 1966] - Microscopic photograph (diatomimeridian)
Donny McLachlin's Mexican god - sandstone - actual height 6” (3 images)
Medallion (?) sculpted stone - #71 of the Ont. Archives collection
(same as Mexican god?) (3 images)
Christmas Card from "Doc" [from the swamps of Louisiana]
Burr seeds caught in fabric
Sept. 1859 - Stone Carved "To commemorate ... of Lady Head who made the tour of the Upper Ottawa in a bark canoe Sept. 1859" (2 images)
Sign "School area"
Sign on Bridge "limit 4 Tonnes"
Snow Mould (6 images)
Cloud
Beckmanite rock
Ice formation on Chats Lake (2 images)
Snow Rollers
Pancake Ice (4 images)
1939 - Frost Patterns on window
1940 - 1942 - Stream (2 images)
16 Mar 1941 - Train Tracks in Winter
20 Oct 1942 - Snow formation on ice
8 Mar 1943 - Ice/Snow formation (2 images)
31 Jan 1944 - Pancake Ice formations

Notes: Envelope with Elliott family from 2015 accession.
Accession No.: 2002-0154

3 x 4 Handford Glass Plate Negatives
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr1864

Date: 1895 - 1940
Format: photographic
Collection/Fonds: Handford Studio collection
Description Level: Sub-Series
Series: 1.1
Creator: A. L. Handford
Physical Description: approx.1618 glass plate negatives
Physical Condition: glass plate negs are in poor to good condition.
Conservation: Many of the glass plate negatives are dirty, some of them were fused together due to dampness. All negs were re-housed.
History / Biography: August Lewis Handford (1872 - 1949) operated a photographic studio in the McAndrew Block in downtown Renfrew, Ontario between 1895 and 1925. He was known as 'A. L. Handford' most of the time and 'Gus Handford' for a short period.
Scope and Content: The following Sub-Series consists of box lists for Handford's 3 x 4 Glass Plate Negatives. A separate Sub-Series exists in this database for the larger sized negatives. It appears that many of Handford's earliest negatives were fixed on the smaller glass plates but as the date range indicates, smaller sized plates were used right up to the 1940's, presumably for convenience.
The box number corresponds to the original box the negatives were in and are now used as index dividers. Not all boxes are present, some being destroyed over the years. Most negatives have the box number and identification of the client written on the edge. The smaller negatives are housed in the wooden drawers of a library card index cabinet. Names have been input as seen on the negative with none of the many spelling errors corrected. In some cases, the area that the portrait subject lived is included in the plate identification eg. Nicolas Youkowski (McNab) indicates this man was from McNab township and Mrs. F. McDonald (Arnprior) etc.
Sub-Series 1: Size 3" x 4" plates
Box 1
Miss Alta Joyce (2 separate plates)
Miss J. Morrow
Mr. Harry Penny or Jenny (?) (young man with pail and tools)
Wm. Pulman (baby 6)
Ms. / Mrs. Annie Eady
Mr. Chas. Ed (?) Johnson (?) (2 men)
Mr. A. P. O'Brien & Lady
Miss G. Culberton
Wm. Ni (?) (baby)
Box 2
Miss Neasmithe & sister
Miss M. Costello
Miss Innis
Box 3
Mr. James McArthur (?)
Miss L. Pubatriuess (?)
Mr. Finer; Miss Moffatt (2 images)
Mr. Desyla (?)
lady
Miss Davidson (?)
Mrs. Wood
Miss McLaren & friend
Miss Elliott
Rev. Casidy (baby); James (?) Miller Mrs. Porier (?) (2 images)
Mrs. Barr
Miss Marson & friend
Miss Barry (?) (sisters)
Miss McArthurs (?)
Miss E. Holmes
Mr. Nicolas Youkowski (McNab) (?)
Box 6
Miss Moffatt
unidentified
unidentified couple
Mrs. Ray (?)
Miss D. ling (?) Delong (?)
Miss Misener
 (?) (old man with cane) Dermia (?)
Miss _nt (?) & friend
Mr. H. (?)
Miss W. Delong (group)
Mr. Harry Wright
Mr. James Wallace
Mr. J. Gibbons (2 men)
Mr. & Mrs. George Campbell
Mr. Harry Perry (group).
Box 7
Ms./Mrs. Edith Dent (2 images)
(?)
Mr. Smith
Mrs. Naismith (?)
Mrs. Heart & friend
Miss C. Ready
Miss Campbell; Ms./ Mrs. Walford (2 images)
baby (?) Mr.
Miss (?) Stufco
Miss Stephens (2 frames)
Mr. McLellan
Miss E. Campbell
Box 8
unidentified man
Mr. A.L. Handford; Mr. Blackwell (2 images)
Miss Cousit (?)
Rev. Christian
Mr. Aberscombe (?)
Mr. K. C. (?) James (2 men)
Miss Craig (2 separate plates)
Mrs. Blackwell
(?) man; Miss Taylor (2 images)
Miss Galbraith (?) (3 women)
Miss Dempsey (?) ; (?) (2 images)
Mr. Blackwell (boy)
Miss Barr (group).
Box 9
Miss Bren (?)
Mrs. (?)
Miss Vice (?)
Mrs. Mabel Perault
Ms. / Mrs. Lena McDonald
(?) lady
Mrs. Moff(atl) (?)
old woman in bonnet (new copy written)
woman with 2 children
Miss Mahone
Miss Patterson
Miss Richards
Miss Ria (?)
Box 10
Burt (?) O (?)(2 images)
Miss Cram
Mrs. M. O'Brien
Miss Probic (?)
Miss Thompson; (?) Stewart (?) (2 images)
Miss Naismith
baby
Mrs. Reid - (2 photographic paper box covers)
Miss McLean
Miss Amery; Mrs Reid (2 images)
Miss B. Russel
Box 13
Mr. Thos. Frood (baby)
Mr. Wm. Cole (group 3)
Mrs. Crozier (Crosier)
Mr. John Budd
Mr. Gibbons & friend
Mrs. Sparling & baby
Mr. H. McKechnie
Miss Grey & Ca...?
Miss Broome
Miss Hartie & friend
Mrs. Coffin (girl)
Mr. Jamieson
Miss Brydge (2 girls)
Box 16
Miss Stewart (group 3)
Mrs. Campbell
Mrs. Troke (child)
Miss Lacourse & friend; (2 frames)
Box 17
Mr. Ferguson
Mr. J.J. Gorman
Ms/Mrs. Ferguson
Lena Scott
Mr. Blondel
Nellie Dunnigan & girls Osceola
Mary Plaunt & friend
Mr. LeBlanc or Mr. W. Blanc
Miss E. McArthur
Capt. May (Lady) (Salvation Army) (2 images)
Ms. / Mrs. A. Walsh
Miss McLaren (group); (2 images)
Wm. Herrich or Herrick
Mr. Robt. Lea
Mrs. F. McDonald Arnprior
Miss Black (group).
Box 21
Miss M. Taylor
Ms./Mrs. Theresa Forest
(?)(?)Lady
Ms./Mrs. Carrie Cochrane
Box 34
Miss M. Adam or McAdam (group).
Mr. Buchanan (Boy) (2 images)
Albert Morrow (baby)
Mr. Herrick (copy)
Miss Mary Taylor
Miss Anna Ross
Miss Moffatt & friend
M. Wilson (baby)
Mr. D___ & (?)
Ms./Mrs. Eady & friend
Miss Roach & Sister
Mr. Royce
Mr. Wood (group)
McKevin or McNevin (2 children)
(?)(?)baby
Mrs. McAndrew
Box 35
(?)(?)children
Earl (2 women)
Mr. George H. Bniel (?)
Mr. Mc___ (?)
Mr. McCaskell
Mr. Edward (?) Campbell (2 images)
(?)(?)2 images (men)
Mrs. Mafur or Yafur
Mr. Harry Airth
Mr. Graham
Ms./Mrs. Laura McDonal(?)
Young
Miss Drysdale
Mrs. Henderson
Box 36
Miss Perrault
Mr. Mayhew (baby)
Mr. D. McDonald
Miss Levarty (?)
Ms./Mrs. M. Graham
Miss McInnis
Mr. George Bruce
Miss Lemandeau (?)
Ms./Mrs. Janet Young & friend
Mr. R. W. Woodside
(?)(?)ski couple
Mrs. Roberts
Mrs. Yuill & friend
H. E. Elliott
Mrs. Poreuder (?)
Miss Wilson
Box 38
McDuly (?)
Mrs. Ployart or Floyart (? children)
Mr. Wm. Forrester
Miss Cavanaugh & friend Mr. Sam (?) Simmon (?)
Mr. J. Forrest
Miss McKerrow & George Mitchel
Miss Mattan
Ms./Mrs. Nali (?) McCallum
Mr. Amos Bulton (?) or Burton & friend
3 children / Pat Enright
Mr. John Jardine
Mr. Forrest (2 babies)
Miss Adams & sister
Miss Rankin
Miss Lipsey (?)
Box 39
Miss Burton (group)
Mr. Church & friend
Miss Ida McMartin & Friend
Ms./ Mrs. May Reeves & sister
Mrs. Robt. Burke Child
Mr. Skebo
Mr. McArthur
Mrs. Brisco
Mr. James Proudfoot
(2 men)
Ms./ Mrs. Bella Russell (3 ladies)
Mrs. McIntyre
Mrs. Robt. Burke & kid
Mr. J. Dettler (3 children)
Mr. A. News (Boy)
Box 40
Miss Boyle
Mr. Handford (3 children) (broken plate)
Miss Misener (2 images)
Miss Foran & friend
Mr. Blackwell (two children)
Mr. Cummings
Mr. Parks (copy)
Mr. W. Cameron (Dog)
Ms./ Mrs. Amy
Mr. S. A. Fraser
Ms./ Mrs. Maggie Enright (?) (3 ladies)
Miss McEachen
Mr. John Hunter Esq. or Wm. McLean (12 CDVQ)
Miss Dalglish
Mr. Thos. Clark & wife
Box 41
Miss Mary Athrens & friend
Mrs. Deacon (children)
Mr. McLean
Mr. J. B. Morris
Ms./ Mrs. E. Brown & sister
Mr. Stephen Childerhose
Mr. Leo Smith & Lady
Miss Annie Brock (3 ladies)
Mrs. Carswell (2 ladies)
4 children
Box 42
Mrs. Nuos (?) McIrwin
Mr. Eugene Desylva (?)
2 ladies in hats (2 images)
Miss M. J. Wilson
Mrs. R. McKay (group)
2 ladies (2 images)
Mr. Henderson (3 children)
Miss Paris & friend
Miss (?)
Mrs. Gibson (girl)
Mrs. Smith (3 children)
Mrs. Hearn; Miss Hanrahan (2 images)
Joyce (baby)
Miss M. H. Mahir
Mrs. A. Robertson kid
Box 43
(?) ... eath
Miss or Mrs. Edmonds
Mr. W. Lister (group of five) (plate shows box 4)
Mr. Bolinet (?) & aunt (?) (Plate shows box 4)
(?) 2 men (plate shows box 4)
Mr. Dean (plate shows box 4)
Mr. Frank S. Roy (McNab) (?) (plate shows box 4)
B (?) (plate shows box 4)
(?) Two ladies (Plate shows box 4)
Mr. Owen girl (plate shows box 4)
Mrs. Smith (plate shows box 4)
Box 44
Ms. / Mrs. Leach and friend; Mr. Campbell (2 images)
Mrs. Ross
Mr. Stafford baby
Miss Dunne and friend (Lady)
Miss Jennie Gibbons
Mr. H. E. Elliott and girl
Mr. H. E. Elliott and lady
Miss Humphries
Mrs. Stuinou (?)
Mrs. Robertson
Miss Crane and friend
Miss Kate Gilchrist (6 sq?)
Miss Ida McMartin
Mr. Samuel Geoffrey
Mrs. Ryan (6 square?)
Mr. Palmer
Box 45
Miss Reynolds
Miss Munro & friend
Miss Hanniman
Mr. M. Culhane
Mr. Allen McIntyre
Miss M. Holly & friend
Jas. Barnet (copy of boy)
Mr. Summerville
Mr. Fraser
Miss Cavanaugh (2 ladies)
Box 46
Miss MacNab (?)
Miss Gillies
Mrs. / Mrs. Slonisky
Mrs. Humphries (2 children)
Mrs. Sparling (baby)
Miss Eady
George Frieland Munette (?)
Mrs. Cole (girl) (2 images)
Miss A Collins
Miss Reynolds and child (2 images)
Miss McNab & lady & baby
Miss Purish (?) Kurish (?)
Miss Thompson (2 images)
Geo. Boy (?) Miss Walsh (2 images)
Box 47
Mr. Albert (?)
Miss Jessie Davis
Miss Humphries (two ladies)
Miss Grey
Mrs. J. Y. Lindsay (baby)
two children
Mr. Jas. Dupres (3 men)
Miss Elliot (2 ladies)
Miss Wright
Two ladies
Mrs. Wilson (child) (2 images)
Miss New and Miss Jamieson
Mrs. Mitchell (child)
Two ladies (2 images)
Lady and dog
Box 48
Lady
Mr. Albert Hoff
Baby
Miss Kate and Miss Maggie Moffatt
Mr. Lewis Larroui (?)
Miss (?) And friend
Miss Clark and friend
Mr. A. Plaunt (man)
Mr. G.R. Campbell (boy)
Mr. Levi Bennett (2 people)
Miss Lucy Hoffman
Miss K. Burits & friend
Mr. Jas. Story
(?) Foot (baby)
Two ladies (2 images)
Man and lady
Box 50
Misses Munro (2 ladies)
Miss Bradley
Mrs. H. Bradley (3 children)
Mary Culhane (group of 6)
Mrs. McLaren and baby
Mr. Peever and sister.
Mr. J. A. Stewart
Mr. Purvis (?) Purvis (?) (2 children)
Ms. / Mrs. Maud Thompson
Ms. / Mrs. Grace Barnett (2 frames)
Mrs. W. Costello (girl)
(?) Kosmack (baby)
Bolton (baby)
Ms. / Mrs. Campbell.
Box 51
Lady (7)
Miss L. Warren
Miss Price
Mr. Jim Carswell
Mr. Jas. Warren
Miss Rose Doherty (two ladies)
Mrs. Thompkins (girl)
Miss Sophie Stratton
Mr. Geo. (?) (Copy)
Miss M. McPherson
Mr. Donald Wall and friend
Mr. Grasen (?) (Man)
Mr. C. Mc (?) (Two men)
Two girls
Wm. Hunter (baby)
Mr. M. Hugh (baby girl)
Box 52
Mrs. B. Graham
Miss Sharp
(?) Couple
Mr. J. (?) Johnston
Miss B. Gon (?)
Mr. James Campbell
Three ladies (?)
Ms. / Mrs. Lilla or Bella Young
Miss H. Gibbon and friend
Mrs. Mayhew children
Box 53
Miss Julie Smart ?
Miss Maggie D. Carswell
Mr. Ed Innis ?
Miss Dent & friend
lady?
Miss Clement
3 ladies? (group)
Box 54
Ms./Mrs. M. Griffith (?)
Sheriff Murphy (boy)
Mrs. L. Laventure (baby)
Mrs. S. S. Stitt (babies)
Mr. Jos. Troke (?) Jr.
Miss J. or T. Cowan
George
Ms./Mrs. Jessie Fraser
Mrs. Wall or Watt
Mrs. Campbell and daughter
Mrs. Balford or Halford (?) (3 children)
Miss Kate Riau (?)
Mr. L. or T. Enright (boy)
Ms./Mrs. Hannah Quilty
Box 55
Sheriff Murphy (boy)
Miss Inglis (2 frames)
Mrs. Reid and friend
Rev. Carswell (baby)
Mr. A. D. or R. D. Wilson
Mrs. Hammer
Mrs. M. A. Barr & baby
M.A. Barr
Miss C. Bowland
Miss Johnston
Mr. J. Rutledge
Mrs. K. House (?) and sister
Miss H. H (?) and friend
Miss Jennie (?) Campbell
Miss E. Stringer or Springer (3 ladies)
Mrs. Jas. Murphy (child)
Box 56
Mr. Jayel (?)
Miss C. Frood (2 frames)
(?) Baby, 2 women (2 images)
Mr. Tompkins (2 children)
Miss M. Killop or Rillop (?)
Miss Scott and friend
Young woman
Katie Crogie (?)
Mr. Burton & friend (2 images)
Mrs. J. or I Stewart
Campbell (2 young ladies)
Miss M. Griffith
Fraser (Lady)
Box 57
Janet (?) (2 children)
Miss Alu met (?)
Miss Kate McDonough
3 Girls
(?) Girl
Mrs. George
2 ladies (?) (Two images) (reprint of group photo)
Miss Simpson
Baby (2 images)
Appleton (baby)
reprint from book (portrait of a man)
Mr. Chas. Mayhew (baby)
McLaren or McLarson (?) (2 ladies)
Bawsins (?) (2 ladies)
Mr. Troke (3 men)
Mr. Andrew Trugman (?)
Miss A. McIntorurey
Mrs. A. Wedge and Mrs. T. Burton
Box 58
Mrs. Mildred (?) McLellan (?)
Mr. Jno. Bennet
Miss Hane
Mr. David Airth and friend
Mr. Richard (?) Blackwell
Louisa and Flo McDonald
Miss N. J. Graham
Dugan (?)
Miss Nellie McCoy
Mr. Robt. Mayhew
Mr. H. Humphries
Mr. N. or W. Palmer and sister
Mrs. Jno. McGregor (5 children)
Box 59
Miss E. (?) Gibbons
Mrs. Schell or Schell child
Mr. Les (?)
Mr. Jno. Pulze
Mr. Hugh Black (child)
Miss N. or H. Mayhew
Miss A. Dean
Mr. Robt. Bauford
(?) Baby
Mr. N. McLarren and sister
Mr. Henry Smith
Miss Crozier
Mrs. (?) eu
Mr. H. Baldwin
Box 60
Mr. J. McNab
G. Palmer; Jess Patterson (2 images)
Mr. Sutherland
Mr. Will Kelly and friend
Miss McCole
Miss Mahven (?)
Mr. Bob Patterson (group)
Isadore Grelin (?)
Mr. Stuart Seelye (boy)
Mr. Jno. McNab also McNabb
Mr. H. Bennett
Mr. Fred Stevenson (two images)
Miss M. Bodseau (?)
Miss Thompson (2 frames)
Miss C. Easou
Box 61
Mr. Le(?)
Jennie Childerhose
Mr. A. F. Campbell
Mr. Ed Innis
Mr. Jim Watford
Mr. H. Adams
Miss Cole and friends
(?) 3 ladies
Mr. Dunc. Ferguson
Miss Campbell
Mr. Wm. McLean
Mrs. C. Bramley
Miss Gillespi
Box 63
Miss Lateski (?)
Box 64
Mrs. Jno. Ryan (baby)
Mr. Geo. Hynes
Mr. H. Thom
Mrs. Crogie (?)
Mrs. RJ Storie (children)
Rev. AA Carswell (?)
2 men
Miss I. McIntyre
Miss J. Hilliard
Mr. Archie McLean
Mrs. Cherry (copy)
Mrs. B. Scott
Mr. W. Roos
Box 65
Mr. Kelly (?)
Mr. Geo.Armstrong (group 3)
Mrs. Jaritt
Mr. Jas. Stubinsky
Mr. N. P. Gallahar
Miss Marion Gibbons
Box 66
Miss H. Gibbons?
Miss ...? Bromley
Mr. W. J. McLase (?) & wife
Miss T. (?) Jeffrey
Mr. J. Grafy (?)
Miss Lila McMurtin (?)
Mr. D. J. Barr (baby)
Mrs. R. Martin (baby)
Mr. H. E. Braden (baby)
Mrs. J. Black (baby)
Miss M. St. Louis
Mr. G. A. Carswell
Box 67
Mr. Jim McM.... (?) (3 men)
Ms M. Jamieson & sister
Mr. W. Ross (?) & friend
Mr. Mills (boy)
Miss Mona Wilson (?)
Miss M. Halie (Hatre) (?)
Miss Annie McKenzie
Miss Herron (?)
Mrs. Jas. Box (2 children)
Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin (child)
Miss B. McLaren & friend
Mrs. Letinski (?)
Mrs. R. Byres (Bryers) (2 children)
Mr. Angus R. McInnis
Miss R. Cobus & friend
Box 68
Miss McKillop's nephew
Mr. H. McNab
Mrs. Wm. Burwell
Miss Ed Griy (?) (2 images)
Miss M. ShipInlst (?) (2 images)
Miss Airth
Miss Lena Viranty
Mr. H. B. Frood
Mr. F. J. Long and baby (2 images)
Miss H. Rowan
Mr. John Wallace
Mr. Ritch... (?)
Mrs. Jas. Steel (baby)
J. Vilmore; Miss E. Ollenstrach (2 images)
Miss B. Burns and friend
Box 70
Miss Mayhew; girl (2 images)
Miss S. Crawford and friend
Mr. A. Cobris
Box 74
Mr. John Graff & lady
John McNulty & friend
Mr. McVeigh (boy)
Mrs. S. Rathwell & 6 women
Miss. M. Dempsey; 2 women (2 images)
Miss. J. Robertson & friend
M. Mollal (lady) (2 images)
Mr. Hugh M (?)
Chas. Mayhew & children; Miss Butters (2 images)
Mr. Metricle (?)
Unidentified women (?)
Mr. Harry Richards
Miss. Katie Cartie
Mr. James Scott & women
Mrs. H. Bradie
Effie McCoy; Effie McCoy & friend (2 images)
Box 79
M. McGregor & friend
Mrs. A.R. New
Mr. Thomas C. Mulvihill
Miss E. Crane
Miss. Jessie Forrest; Mrs. N. Bowes (2 images)
Miss J. Manson; Rev. G. Campbell (2 images)
Miss. A. Cameron
Mrs/ Ms. Walford & friend
Miss. Walford & friend; (?) couple (2 images)
Mr. X. Plaunt (baby)
Mrs. Jno Holden & child
Miss. K. McNevin (group)
Mrs. Jno Forrest
Miss. A. Nicholson; Miss B. McArthur (2 images)
Mr. Wm. Thompson (?); (? lady) (2 images)
W.(?); Miss. L.E. Han (?) (2 images)
Mrs./ Ms. Fran McDonald
Box 90
Mr. Wm. Smith
Mr. Jno Seeley
Mr. Gordon Boland (2 images)
Mr. Alex McGregor (girl)
Mr. Rob Huffman & 2 ladies
Huffman
Mrs. Jas. Bossy (baby)
Miss C. McGregor
Old McVeigh (?) (2 images of 2 children)
Mrs. Jno. Watson
Mrs. Hugh Frood (6 months child)
Mr. A. Churchill (baby)
Box 100
Miss Ethel Airth (broken plate)
Miss Belle Craig
Miss Plaunt (copy); Miss S. Wilks (?) (2 images)
Mr. L. Brennan
Miss Lucy Visinski (?)
Mrs. Ned McKays (?) (girl)
Miss J. Henderson & friend
Mrs. S. (?) Geoffrey (girl)
Miss Agnes Subulski (?)
Mrs. Fitzmauric (copy); man; child (2 images)
Miss M. J. Sharpe
Mrs. Lyons
Miss McIntyre
Mr. Alan Watt (and family)
Box 101
Mr. Wm. C. McLuse (family)
Mr. J. F. Ferguson's boy
Miss N. Toner
Mrs. Annie Rubisyevski
Mr. Alex Stubinsky (children)
Mrs. F. Wilson
Lill Craig
Miss N. Lynch
Mr. Gorge Wilson (children)
Mrs. James Paul
Mr. Philips; Miss Agnes McFarlane (2 images)
Rev. J. C. Reynolds & wife
Mrs. & Mrs. Brown
Box 102
Miss A. Turgeon; Miss C. Godin (2 Images)
Miss M. Hunter & friend
Mr. James Cu buski
Miss Tena Bromley
Mr. J. Hammerham
Mr. James A. Hamilton; J. Bolger (baby) (2 images)
Mr. Victor Delbeau
Mr. James Castelle & 2 men
Miss C. Godin & friend
Miss Carrie Knight & friend
Miss Jennie Crozier & friend
Miss Nellie Ryan
Mrs. James Craig
Mr. Ed Donovan
Miss M. A. Kilborn & friend
Miss Annie Ryan
Miss Katie Wallace
Mr. H. Philips
Box 103
Miss Purnock & friend
Mrs. J. Oates (children)
Miss M. A. Kilborn
Miss Aggie J. Brisco
Mr. J. Cashaback (children)
L. Whalen
Mary Gagne
Annie Godin & friend
Mr. L. Bremsaw & lady
Misses McKillon (2 images)
Miss M. Sheahan & lady
Mr. T. McGuay (4 men)
Mr. Pat O'Shea
Mr. John Murphy
Mr. Alex McPherson; Mr. Alex Ferguson (2 images)
Box 105
L. Blair & lady
Miss M. McDonald
Katie Scully & friend
Mr. Grant Reed
Mrs. Moir; Kate Hall (2 images)
Mrs. Burwell (baby)
Belanger (girl)
Miss B. Devine
Mr. Stickle
Miss C. Lairns
Mr. Troke
Box 106
Mrs. C. Lynch (girls)
Miss Stevenson & friend; Mrs. McFarlane (2 images)
3 ladies (?)
Miss Pearl Smith
Mr. Angus McNab (2 children)
Miss J. H. Stitt
Miss M. Patterson
Mr. S. J. Gorman (2 children)
Miss A. Craig
Mr. Larry Martin
Box 107
Mrs. D. McLaren
2 children
Mrs. James Seeley
Mr. August Timm
A. M. Ross; Mini Barr (2 images)
Mr. Paul Rougier
Mr. Alf Inwood and friend
Mr. Warner Foster
Mary McFarlane
4 unknown women
Mrs./ Ms. M. Brown and friend
Mrs./ Ms. Grace Wicks
Unknown couple
Box 110
Mrs./ Ms. E Gray; Miss Stewart (2 images)
Miss L. McNulty (copy)
Mr. P. Dillon
Mr. R. Pierce; Mr. Otto Fritsch (2 images)
Miss J. McKeddie
Mr. James Pilcher
Unknown woman
L. McGonaghan; VA Palmer (2 images)
Miss S. McAmmond
Mrs. Hough (child) (2 frames)
Mr. William Bloom
Mr. Robert Phillips; Mrs. Reeves (2 images)
Mr. George Jackson (children)
Mrs. Jas. Phillips (child)
Miss Mary Brown; Mrs. H. Frizell (2 images)
McLaren (child)
Box 114
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Low (2 images)
olfern (?); panel (copy) (2 images)
Mr. George Hynes
Mrs. L. Brisco with children (2 images)
Mrs. (?) Thompson; Mr. Godin (2 images)
Miss Boland and Plaunts (baby)
Miss Boland
Miss Hayelton (2 images)
Mr. E. Burwell and bro. (?)
Mr. W. A. Boland (2 images)
Mrs./ Ms. Annie Mitchell and friend
Miss Barnet
Box 115
Miss A. Dalglish; Mr. J. M. Brown
Miss M. Lefleur
Mr. Robt. Hanaley & friend; Miss Mary Leckie & friend
Mr. J. Villant
Mr. Wm. Bruce; Mr. Gordon Johnston
Miss Mayble Lynch (group 3)
Mrs. M. J. Nolan & friend
Mrs. Jno. (?) (baby)
Mrs. Law (3 children)
Miss M. Stut & friend; Miss Maggie Stut
Mr. Thos. Enright
Mr. M. Haley
Mr. Noble Frood & wife
Miss Ross (copy)
Mr. Dougala McQuilty
Miss L. Barnet
Box 116
Mrs. MacIntosh (baby)
Mr. Chas. Laviolette
Mrs. Maggie Quilty
Mr. J. Leitch (2 images)
Miss L. Cuthbertson; Miss Jennie McMillan (2 images)
Miss Dora Chatson
Mrs./ Ms. Edith Grey
Mr. Thos. Fraser
Mr. Thos. Baker
James Walford (and lady friend) (2 images)
Miss L. Cuthbertson
Child; Mr. J. J. (?) Coulas (2 images)
Mr. D. Airth
Box 117
Mr. M. Bolger
Mr. Stewart; Miss Helena Purvis (2 images)
Mr. Dan McGregor
Mr. Wm. Gibbons
Mr. Wm. Livingstone (?)
Mr. John Campbell; Mr. Jas. Dwyer (2 images)
Lady and dog; 2 ladies (2 images)
Miss Bromley and child (2 images)
Mr. Peter Stewart; Mr. Jav. (?) Conley (2 images)
Mr. A. Clark (group)
Miss Mary (?) Malony
Master Smith
Mr. H. Hogan and Lady
Mr. Wm. Black; Miss J. McMillan (2 images)
Mr. Angus McIntyre; Miss Lucy Naismith (2 images)
Mr. Jno. Strain(?) or Otram(?)
Miss Jennie Curry
Miss Katie McDonald
Box 118
Mr. Jos. Bodreau; copy of hockey team photo (2 images)
1. Mr. Jos. Bodreau
2. Copy of Hockey Team photo (Renfrew Hockey Club)
(Champions 1902-03)
Child on tricycle
Miss E. Kennedy
Miss A. Johnston
Mr. Chas. Mc.... ?
Mr. Jno. McLaren (group 3)
Mr. Thos. Edmonds
Miss Howard (group 3)
Mrs. Towns
Mr. Patrick Comer.... ?
Miss Jessie Stewart
Box 119
Miss Burton and friend (2 images)
Miss McDermid; Miss Mary Pier (?) (2 images)
J. L. Mayhew (children) (2 images)
Miss Rosy Plaunt
Miss Agnes Kubiszewski (?) ; J. Hartey and friend (2 images)
Miss Costello (2 images)
Miss Lissie Barr (2 Images)
Mrs. M. Murphy
Mr. M. F. or W. McDermott (2 children)
Mr. George Livingston
Miss Barbara Prince
Miss Clara Linnen
Miss Jamieson (group).
Mrs. Jas. Malony; Miss Fennell (?) (2 images)
S. Conley; Mr. C. Conley (2 images)
Box 120
Mr. Ed Garrison and lady
M. Sheahan
Mrs. / Miss. Flossie Campbell (two images)
Mr. Jno. Bean
Mr. Robert Carswell
Mr. McHugh (baby)
Mr. M. (7) Whalen
Miss Stewart
Mr. Jno. B. Forrest; Mr. Jno. O’Riely (2 images)
Miss R. McPherson
Mr. J. Elliott
Miss N. Dillon
Miss Hazel Blair (2 images)
Box 121
Miss B. Egan and friend (broken)
2 images: Wallace Wright; Miss L. Lester (7)
Mr. Jno. Kearns and bro. (7)
Laws Cobus and friend
Mr. Vance
Mrs. J. M. Plaunt (copy)
Miss Springer (2 images)
Ed Moor (7)
Paul Lepine
Jno. B. Forrest (baby) (2 images)
Miss L. Legree
Nelson Lepine
2 images: Miss Kate Le or Se; Mr. Fred Springer
Miss Annie Hanrahan
Mr. Tom Malony
A. L. Handford (double image?)
Box 122
Man (A. L. Handford (?)); baby Lillian age 9 months (Handford) (2 images)
Mrs. M. J. or M. S. Murphy
Miss Bell Craig (copy)
Miss M. Holly
Mrs. Gillies
May Sibary (2 frames)
Mrs. Humphries (girls)
Mrs. Lipsey
Miss Holly
Mr. Troke boys
Mr. A. Cruickshank; Humphries (copy) (2 images)
Mr. H. Byrne and friend
Mr. Robt. Dool and friend; Mrs. D. Bourdegnon (?) (2 images)
Miss Edna Closs; Miss L. McLellan (2 images)
McGregor (lady); Gibbon (?) Utica NY (copy) (lady) (2 images)
Annie Lett
Alix Carlson; Miss Katie Foss (?) (2 images)
Box 123
Miss Leviteh (?)
Annie Dedo and friend
Miss Rose Plaunt
Mrs. Harris (broken plate)
Mrs. M. Barry
Miss Millar
Mrs. Sarah (?) Gibbons
Miss Harris
Portrait of lady (2 frames); Miss A. Johnston and friend (3 images)
Box 124
Miss M. Wallace
Miss B. Fields (copy)
Mr. Allen Arth
Miss A.B. Ferguson
Lomantague (copy)
Lady (?)
Man(?)
M. L Gibney or Mr. L. Gibney
3 men with whiskey bottles
Mr. John Potter
Miss Eva Fisher and friends
Mr. Wallace (?) children
Miss L. Mackie and friend (with oval mask)
Young man
Miss B. Hutson
Box 127
Mrs. M. ...? (2 children)
Mr. O...?
Mr. Jas. hazelton; Miss Loretta (?) O'Grady
Mr. Herb Moss & friend
Mr. Chas. W. Inglis
Miss E. Rougeer (?)
Mr. H.H. Armstrong
Mr. Comerford
Miss Ella McDonald (copy)
Miss Moffett (2 ladies)
Mr. S. Smith
Mr. Robt. Stevenson (group 2)
Mr. Jas. Carruth (copy)
Mrs. Jas. Atkinson (?) (2 boys)
Miss Marion Kearney
Box 129
Miss K. Crawford
Harvey Gibbons
Mr. Jno. Pascoe
Mr. Stanley Riddle
Miss M. Kinnelly
Miss M. Woebb (?)or Wolle (?)
Miss Isobel McCoy
Mr. Wm. Laronde (baby)
Miss Costello and sister
Mrs. Wm. English (girls)
Miss Nelly Mulvihill and sister
Mr. Jas. Kennedy
Wm. Bolger
Miss Mary McNulty
Mr. Herb McDermid
Box 130
Duggan (men)
Miss L. Munro; Miss L. Hutton (2 images)
Mrs. A. Shields (baby)
Miss M. Plaunt; Miss Maud McI (?) (2 images)
Mr. Chas. Green
Mr. Kearney (copies)
Miss K. Mackay (copy)
Mr. Jas. Strickler; Fred Strickler (2 images)
Mr. Robert Crozier; Mrs. Mat Ferro (?) (2 images)
Mr. J. Affleck (?) lady
Mrs. H. Boy
Mr. Chas. Coyne
Mrs. Tho Stubinski (baby)
Mrs. McNabb (copy of baby photo); Miss Annie (?) (2 images)
Miss Marion Forrest
Box 132
Mr. Felix Kubisebski (?) (group 2 )
Mr. Emerson Alison (?)
Mrs. ..? Gibson
Miss Dillon & friend
Mr. W. Bridges
Mr. Wm. Parks
Miss Maggie Farrell (?)
Miss Mary Shaw
Mrs. S. Culhane (baby)
Mr. Otto Fritch
Mrs. Brownlee (group 2)
Mrs. Lucas ....Chil
Box 133
Mr. Jackman; Miss M. Stufko (2 images)
Miss Bridget Welsh
Miss Pierault
Miss Nellie O'Brien
Miss M. Stewart
Mrs. Dumphries (?)or Dunfield (?)
Mr. E. Campbell and friend
Mr. Wm. Hutton or HUllon
Mr. JD Lynch
(?) Man
(?)man
Miss Julia Murphy; Miss Esther Morris (2 images)
Box 135
Grace Taylor; Reinhardt Fritch (?) (2 images)
Miss B. Doddridge
Miss F. Lane
Mrs. Harry Richards (children)
Mr. M. Simpson
Miss G. Ferguson
Mrs.Thos. New
Mrs/Ms. Bridget Manion & friend
Miss B. McIntyre
Mr. Frank Malone
Miss Kieley
Miss L. Manka
Mr. Robt. Nubrieski (family)
George Easton; Lady (copy) (2 images)
Mrs/ Ms. Agnes Steele
Mr. John Eady
Box 136
Miss L. Dillabough
Miss M. Lynch
Adolph Warlich
Gloria (?)
Miss A Hamilton
Mrs. R. McKibbon (?) (broken plate)
Miss Gro?; Miss Hudson (2 images)
Miss C. Windle
Mr. M.J. Bolger
Miss M. Kennelly
Mrs. A McDaltre (?)
Mrs. Rdkt. Leitch (baby)
Mr. Wm. Gibbons
Mrs. John Johnston
Miss Wm. Burton
Mr. C. Balberto (?)
Box 137
Miss L. Gilpin (?)
Mr. Cardiff (child)
Miss J. Baily
Mr. Thos. Hynes
Edward Handford (child); Katie McLellen (2 images)
Miss Mary Hogan
Mrs. J. Jameson
Mr. Gustav Stein
Mr. Gilbert Telfer or Tiefer
Henry Windle
Mr. H. Johnston (?)
Mr. Geo. Edmonds (baby)
Mr. Simpson
Miss Ethel Stewart
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Mr. Alfred Smith
Mr. Peter Seeley
Mr. A. G. McDermid & friend
Box 138
Mrs. Hanerhan (group)
Mr. F. J. McGarvey (2 images)
Miss Beth Russell
Miss Mary Maloney
Miss L. Sheehan (group)
Mrs. Wm. Nelson (group)
Mr. Albert Mershaw (?) (Group)
Mr. Felix Obray (group)
Mr. John Eady; Ferguson (2 images)
Mr. August Rougier
Mr. John Kohlschmidt
Mrs. G. Cone
Mr. D.A. Philips
Box 139
Hamilton (group)
Miss L. Hamilton
Jas. Smith (group)
Miss Gillespie
L. Vice and lady
Mr. Campbell
Mrs. Kennelly (?)
Mrs. Kennelly and boys
Mrs. Murray (2 children)
(?) Baby
(?) Lady
Mr. (?)
M. LaFleur (baby)
Miss Mary McMillan
Maggie Carswell and friend
Mr. McInnis and wife
Miss Brisco (?) (3 ladies)
Box 146
Mr. Geo Jeffrey
Mr. Harry McAlister
Mr. John Windle
Mr. Jas. McIntyre
Mr. Emerson Elliott; Miss Code (2 images)
Mr. Kill Deeb
Mr. Kill Deeb and unidentified man
Miss N. McDowell
Mr. N. Barr (group)
Mrs. McDevitt (babies)
Mrs./Ms. Boland (3 ladies)
Miss M. O'Connor (2 ladies)
Mrs. V. Palmer (child)
Mr. Fred Campbell
Mr. Hugh Dick
Miss Charlotte Peever
3 Children
Mr. Robt. Sproule
Box 148
Mr. Harry Eady
Mr. Harvey Kennelley
Dr. Cook (dog)
Mr. Arrow Olmstead
Mr. G. C. McCue
Mrs./Ms. Bertha O'Hare & friend
Miss Whalen
Miss Helen Peever (?)
man
Mrs. Tom Shaw
Young couple or siblings
Mr. Conlin J. McPherson
Miss Mary Miller
Box 149
Mrs. Alex Leitch (copy of child)
Mr. Willie Ringsleber
Miss J. McIntyre
Miss J. McIntyre (cracked plate)
Mr. H. Dagg
Mrs. G. Scott
Miss C. Boyd
Mr. Chas. Thom
Mr. H. Windle
Miss J. or I. Plain
Mrs. Jas. Stott
Mr. W. J. Porteous
Mrs. Gibson
Mrs. Bertha O'Hare
Mr. W. McNamara
Miss Iva Elliott (and boy)
Miss Maime Campbell
Mrs. Annie Quast
Box 150
Miss K. McLaren
Mr. H. C. Robertson
Miss Barr
Mr. Herbert Fritsch
Mr. Alex Thom
Mr. Tom Comerford
Mr. John Burwell
Mr. Jas. O'Connor
Mr. Colin Young (Midget City Band Master)
Mr. John F. Dean
Miss Clair Blair; Miss J. R. Stewart (2 images)
Miss Susan Barr
Miss Prince (broken plate)
Mr. Gustave John
Mr. Hutton; Miss Knight & friend (2 images)
Mr. Thos Vargin (broken plate)
Miss Fitzmaurice
Ms. Mabel Harkness & friend (2 images)
Miss C. Boland
Mr. Melbourn Rose
Box 151
Miss Nellie Ingles
Mr. Watson (baby)
Mr. Wm. Thom
Miss Mary Philips
Mr. R. McAlister
Miss Ida Watt
Mr. M. V. Manion (children)
Mrs. E. Shannon (child)
Mr. Richard C. or L. (?)
Mr. Robt. Patterson; Mr. Wm. Hannah (2 images)
Miss Laura Stewart
Miss Rose Burke
Miss Effie Smith
Mr. P. Barrett
Mr. Simpson (group)
Mr. Wm Curtin
Miss B. Windle
Mrs. Boicey (baby)
man (cracked plate)
Mrs./ Ms. Maggie McFadden (groups) (2 images)
Miss McKay (2 images)
Mr. Robt. Lackie
Miss Halliday
Mr. Louis Laventure
Mr. E. Campbell
Mr. Eddie Potter
Miss Edith Bebee
Miss F. Parker
Mr. Hugh Kelly, Camel Chute
Mrs./ Ms. Lizzie Bridge
Box 152
Oliva Pellitter
Mrs. M. McNulty
Mr. Dan Rieley
Miss Clare Hanneman
Mrs. Jas. Wallace
Mr. Jerry Murphy
Mr. Jas Bourke
Miss Mary Beiderman
Mrs. John Proudfoot (boy)
Mr. Tom Virgin & friend & dog
Mr. Tom Virgin
Mr. Theodore Brown
Mr. Leonard Dunfield
Mr. John Farquharson (2 children)
Box 153
Miss L. Hendry (emulsion lifted from plate)
Mr. Harry Deval
Mr. Kerr Sharpe
Mr. John Crozier
Miss Mary Culhane and Ken Sharpe (copy)
Miss McKenessey (?) Miss G. Faught (?) (2 images)
Miss D. Eady
Miss Elener Delarge
Miss M. Johnston
Mr. F. C. Ross
Miss T. Goneau
Mr. Alfred McDonald
Miss Finner (2 plates)
Miss Marnie Ross
Box 154
Miss M. Coyne
Miss Maggie McLeary
Mr. Wm. J. Snider
Mr. John Tackman
Mr. Lee Pultz
Mr. W. G. Roberts
Mr. Jas. Reynolds
Mr. Allen Burwell (3 men)
Miss Bertha Kerr
Mr. Phillips (broken plate)
Miss Lilly Eady
Mr. Jas. Cole (lady)
Mr. Chas. Lynch
Mr. John Gould
Box 155
Mr. Frank Anderson & lady
Mr. Frank Grigg
Miss J. C. Boland; Edward Gibson (2 images)
Miss B. O’Hare
Mr. Hugh Warren
Miss Ormston
Miss M. Pickens
Mr. Jas. Conboy
Box 157
Mr. Geo Watt
Mr. Jack Mayhew
Miss Hinch (2 frames)
Miss T. Wall
Miss Ada Dempsey
Mr. Roy Graham
Mrs. B. Demarsh (boy)
Mr. Hector Murphy
Mrs. B. Brisco (girl & baby)
Mr. John Boland
Mr. Wm. Carrier (?)
V. Lester
Miss Effie McCoy (and boy)
Mr. Patrick Lynch
Mr. S. Reid
Mr. Wm. Harvey Thompson
Chas. M. Reid (copy); Mr. Harkness (copy); Wm. Frank Anderson (3 images)
Box 160
Mrs. Maass (group)
Mrs. Dunnigan
Mr. H. H. Simpson (with daughter)
Mr. W. T. McEwen
Miss T. McCaffrey
Mr. John Stewart
Miss Clara Quackenbush
Mr. Joe Lavoie
Miss M. Hutson
Mr. Alfred Vincent; Miss Ida Cook (2 images)
Mrs. J. B. Forest
Mr. Jas. Whalen
Miss Mary Wilson
Mr. Jas. McLeese
Mrs. W. J. Acton
Mr. Ken Sharpe
Miss Nettie Andrews
Miss Gray & Miss Blackwell (broken plate)
Mr. Mirvin Brisco
Mr. W. J. McEwen
Miss Edy Gray
Mr. Allen Card (cracked plate)
Mr. John Burns (cracked plate)
Miss Annie Craig (cracked plate)
Mabel McIntyre
Box 161
Miss E. Knight
Mr. Dan Culhane
Mr. Frank Recoski
Mr. John T. Maloney
Morris Kennelly
Miss M. E. Coughlin
Mr. Hickey
Miss Annie Eady
Miss S. Glowackie (2 plates)
Mr. T. Goodwin
Mrs. Geo. Code
Mr. Thos. Curry
Miss J. M. Whalen
Miss E. Murphy
Mr. Harry Ferguson
Box 162
Miss M. Wright
Miss Queenie Campbell
Miss Mary Currie
Mr. E. Munro
Mrs. Jno. A. Burke (broken plate)
Mr. F. R. Baines (?)
Mr. Harry Thompson
Mrs. A. Burke
Miss Marion Forest
Mr. Beudette (3 men)
Mr. Martin Blimkie (group)
Miss Chessa Toner (postcard)
Mr. Alex Seeley
Miss Eva Godin (children)
Miss P. Pasco (chipped plate)
Miss Headrick
Box 163
J. J. McDermott & friend
Mrs. Jim Carswell (dog)
Mr. Toby Douglas & friend
Miss Sullivan (group)
Mr. V. Freemark
Mr. H. Hoffman
Mr. Archie Jamieson (child) (2 plates)
Miss Kiloon
Annie Craig (group)
Miss M. Crawford
Mr. Wm. N. Kimpton & friend
Mr. Peter J. Stewart
Mr. H. Irving
Box 164
Mr. Ed Holden (girl)
Mr. Josh Dunham
Mr. Gustave Birne
Mr. B. G. Anderson (2 men)
Miss Grant
Mrs. John Wilson
Jessie Easton (3 ladies)
Miss A. Valliquette
Miss Maggie Thompson
Mr. Steve McKibbon (?)
Mrs. A. J. Fraser
Box 165
Mr. Percy Coleman
Ethel Scott (group)
Miss Nellie Jefferies
Ethel Scott (group) (2 plates)
Mr. Addie & Mr. Nesbitt
Mr. J. Boura
Miss M. Stoughton
Mr. E. L. Hodgens
Miss Annie Maloney
Miss L. Laforce; Miss M. McGregor (2 images)
Mrs. Frank Coulas
Mr. Mack Thompson
Mr. Peter McCoy
Mrs. W. J. Davis (boys)
Box 166
Miss A. McEwen
Miss Murphy
Mrs. Ray Finn
Miss A. McPherson
Miss M. O'Hare
Mr. Leslie Wilson
Miss A. E. Elliott
Box 167
Mr. Thos. McGovern
Mr. Geo. Smith (2 men)
Mr. A. W. Black
Mrs. Jas. Farnel (baby)
Mr. R. Smith
Delta Jamieson
Miss Edna Box
Miss Robinson
Mrs. J. Campbell
Miss Vera Devett (group)
Mr. Thos. Douglas & lady
Miss Nellie Ryan (group)
Mr. C. Skelton
Miss Affleck
Miss B. McPherson
Box 168
Mrs. John McGonigal; Mrs. John McGonigal & friend (2 images)
Mrs. T. J. Smith (baby)
Miss F. J. Hynes
Mr. Sidney Greenwood
Miss Edith Gray
Miss Annie Moffatt
Mrs. Barr & child
Miss Clara Brisco and woman
Mr. W. Hudson & man
Mr. Wm. McLachlan; 2 women (2 images)
Mr. William Greenwood; Mr. John Christian & man (2 images)
Annie Quait; Annie Quait & woman (2 images)
Box 169
Miss Farrell
Mr. C. Logan & friend
Mr. Dave Shore & friend
Miss Tripp
Miss Violet Smith
Mr. B. Peters
Beatrice Wilson & friend
Miss Nora Colton
Miss M. Burton
Olive Moffatt
Mr. Price
Miss L. Bailey
Box 170
Miss Etta Guest
Alice Carruth
Mr. Willie Woodruff
Mrs. Dewar (children)
Mr. E. A. Smith (girls)
Miss Tessie Cole
Miss E. Huistson
Miss Fanny Coulas & friend
Mr. Harrold Neil
Miss Mary Laclaire
Mrs. Jas. McArthur (chipped plate)
Mabel Pully
Box 174
Maggie McGrath (group 3)
Mrs. Jos. Warshand (?) (group)
Miss V. Lachowwich (?)
Mr. N. Beurgeneath (?) & wife
Miss Yuell (?)
Mr. Charles
Mrs. Sutleff & 2 children
Mr. J. Ross & wife
Mr. Barr (copy)
Box 175
Miss Hdous (?) (group)
Mr. Joe Borshat
Lizzie Hendry
Mr. Berard (copy)
Mr. Stevenson
Mr. Felix Reardon
Mr. Cal Scott
B. Norton
Miss M. Greer
Mrs. W. Carrieth
Jessie Moffett
Miss Martha Pasko
Miss B. Rochester (?) 
Florence Close
Mr. Walter Hudson
Mary Campbell
Mr. Ben Buffett (boy & bicycle)
Mr. August Binnie
Mr. Theo. Brown
Mrs. W. Canult (?) 
Pearl Pearson
Mrs. B. Rochester
Miss M. Lapine
Mr. L. Robertson
Box 176
Miss A. Andrichak
Misiroq (?)
Eva Boland
male
woman with book
Ma... (?) woman
Mrs. Ida M. Stewart (group of 3)
Mr. W. J. Guest (girl)
Miss Ida Hendry
Campbell and Edward (2 children)
Valiquette (group)
Mr. Wm. J. Wurray
Miss M. Green (3 women)
Mr. Moriarty & friend
Mr. Robt Graham
Mr. Eddie Shaw & friend
Mr. Lyons Lopping
Mr. C. Kennedy
Maggie Walford
Mr. Ben Eady & friend
Ed Searson, T. Kippen (2 images)
Mrs. B. Leslie (baby)
Mr. Ledwan (?) Ledirrian (?) Sedirrian (?)
Miss May Young
Mr. F. A. Drysdale 
Mr. Wm. Hudson girl
Pearl Maciv (?)
Box 177
Miss Owen
Annie Bushat
Miss Flossie Miller & friend
Miss Flossie Miller
Mr. A. Berard (lady & child)
Mona Cuthbertson & sister
Mr. Donald
Mr. Albert Johnson (group)
Mr. Lorne Humphries
Mrs. Barr group
Mr. Sam Loney and boy
Mr. P Lynch
Mr. Charles Thom
Mr. James Chipson
Mr. Baldwin
Mary Watt & friend
Maggie O'Hare & man
Mr. G. Montgomery
unknown woman (graduation photo) (2 images)
unknown woman
Mrs. James Splane (baby)
Carrie Watt
Miss B. Leach (group)
Mrs. James Forest (girl)
unknown man
Mrs Gribbons
Miss D. Crozier
Box 178
Mary Torinski
Miss Florence Close
Mr. J. McNulty & Mr. Lapine
Mr. R. Jim Ferguson (child)
Visbeski (woman)
Miss Hynes & brother
Mr. Cardiffs
Miss Frank Cole (girl)
(?) Arth (woman)
Mr. Mack Wood & friend
Miss Agnes (?)
Mr. M.J. Gibney
Mr. William Allen
Mrs. Ferguson (boy)
Mrs. S. Baldwin
Maggie Blank
Mr. George Reynolds
Miss M. Dagg
Mr. Tom Wardell
Mr. Hugh Kelly
Mrs. Hazelan
Mr. & Mrs. Baldwin
Mr. James Lacosse
Box 179
Mr. Dave Laforce
Mr. Ernest McMillan & bro.
Marion Fraser & friend
Miss Brown (group of 3)
Miss Bella McLachlin
Mr. Jim Stringer
Mr.Geo. Carruth
Mr. D. Lapointe & friend
Mr. Ned Brisco
Mrs. Brisco & Mrs. Wilson
Mr. George Gorman
Mr. Florence Ryan & sister
Mrs. Hazelden
Mr. R. McGregor
Mr. Joe Scully & lady
Mr. Wm. Vondell & lady
Box 180
Mary Annie Watson
Mrs. M. McMahon & friend
Mrs. Rockingham baby
Mr. John Carter
Mrs. Handrahan
Mr. E. Jackson
Walford (woman)
Mr. Saul Lowney & lady
Mr. K. Yuill
Jessie Moflatt
Pearl Main
Box 181
Outdoor scene w/ horse & buggy & log fence
5 women on porch on home or cottage
2 elderly couples (2 images)
unknown man (2 images)
Unknown man
unknown men (2 images)
Two women
Mrs. Richardson (copy)
Unknown woman
Box 182
Graduate (lady)
Harkness
Eva Oklane
Janet Conley
Miss M. Thacker
Iva Frond
Minnie Boland
Sibary
Mr. Carruth
Mr. Geo. Ke ...ion (?) Keuuiion (?)
Mr. C. Murray
Mr. Len Crook
Mr. Jim Carruth
Mr. Billy Sibary
Mr. J. Harkness
Mr. Godfrey
Mr. Charley Nichols
Box 183
Mr. Hazelton
Mr. Lou Elliott
Copy with imprint “Photo by Gus Handford”
M. Ferguson; Mrs. Herb Moss
Alyce Carruth
Miss Thompson
Miss M. Crozier
Mr. O'Connor
Box 185
Miss Tachery (?) (copy of man)
Miss Alice ?
3 men ?
Miss J. A. Campbell
Miss E. McDermid
Mr. Wilcox & lady
Mrs. Goned (Gould)
Miss Rabitaille & Friend
Miss J. McCallum
Miss Bella Johnston & sister
Miss Freda Knight
Mr. Peter Lapine & friend
Mr. Willie Kuhel (?) & friend
Mrs. W. H. Bulger (baby)
Miss Delgleish & Miss Campbell
Miss Sophia Pultz & friend
Mr. J. Laforce & Mr. Chapman ?
Miss Carrie Brisco
Mr. Fitzgerald & friend (damaged)
Mr. Wm. Colterman (children)
Mr. S. Moffett & lady (copy)
Mr. J. A. Barr (girl)
Miss Maggie Gailaher
Miss Lilly Mills & friend
Box 186
Jennie McCallum
Freda Knight
Mr. Webber
unknown women
Mr. James Maregreardt (?)
Mr. Sharpe & lady
Mr. James Cochlin
Miss McDermid copy
Mr. Ed Roach & friend
Box 187
Miss Farquarson
Miss M. McGinn & friend
Mrs. McNicol & baby
Mr. Thomas Gillespie
Mr. Peter McCoy & friend
unknown girl
Mr. J. Mayhew & sister
Miss F. Strong group
Box 188
Mr. Thomas Whalen & friend (box 186-188)(?)
Mr. J. Prince (Box 186-188)(?)
Mr. James Gould & wife (box 186-188)(?)
2 unknown women (box 186-188)(?)
unknown woman (box 186-188)(?)
Humphries (box 186-188)(?) (2 women)
Miss La (?) (box 186-188)(?)
Mr. Fred Stein
Mr. Neil Fritch
Mr. J.J. Almanskie
Miss M. McLachlan & friend
Box 189
Annie & Abbie Craig
Mr. Thos. Smith
Miss R. Wilson & friend
Mr. R. Oates & friend
Mr. Jim Sheahow
Mrs. Willie Kuuuwash (?) (woman)
Mrs. Willie Kuuuwash (?) (2 women)
Mrs. B. McKeuwey (?)
Mr. Louis Raforce & lady
Mr. John Edwards
Mr. H. Lefurgey (group of 3)
Miss T. Risto
Mr. Joe Oleski
Mr. L. Fitzgerald & friend
Miss B. Laur
Miss M. Tishenton Fishenton (?)
Mrs. W. A. Dack
Mr. B. Basko
Maggie Thompson
Mrs. T. Fishentin & sister
Lizzie Cochrane
Mr. Wallace Farrell & friend
Box 190
Martin Kilby
C. Mc... (?) man
Mr. Stewart & friend
Mr. P.L. Kilby & friend
Mrs. P. Calhan (child)
May Gilmour (lady)
Miss May Gilmour
Mr. H. Lefurgy (?)
Miss Agnes ... (?)
Miss Agnes Doul or Boul & sister
Mr. (?) Doyle
Mr. Anderson & friend
Mr. Russell Smith
Mrs. J.B. Crozier (grp)
A. Dewar (lady)
Pearl McIntyre
Cha-lup (?) man
Miss Agnes Pasko
Mr. Johnnie Hynes
Mr. F. Cybulski & friend
 (?) man (copy)
Box 191
Mr. F.P. Luckusk (?)
Evelyn Grant (?) (2 separate plates)
Miss E. Steele
Miss F. Les... (?)
Mr. Wm. Grogan
Mr. Gaston (?)
Box 192
Chinese man (2 frames)
Mr. Phil Fremo
Mrs. Robt. Doyle (girl)
Mr. Jas. Campbell
Miss McIntry & friend
Mr. Geo. Hisko
Mr. Drouette
Mr. Ward (2 frames)
Miss L. Bisseau (?)
Mr. Tait (copy)
Mr. Fred Demian (?)
Mr. Gus Ellis
Miss A. Parkers
Mr. Lew (chinese)
Miss A. Roudin (?)
Mr. A. E. Kenney (group 3)
Box 193
2 children
Mr. Jas. Ryan
Mrs. J.A. Jourdin & friend
Mr. Jas. Gagne
Margaret Reid
unknown (group 3 men)
Annie McDougual
Miss A. Smith
Mr. E. A. Kenny
Mr. John Warren
Box 194
Rita Bradley & friend
Mr. Wm. Haley (grp)
Rosa (?)
(? ) child
Mr. Clement Burwell & friend
Mr. P. Monaghan & daughter
Mr. Herbert Bulmer & lady
Mr. Herbert Box
Mrs. Allen Duff (copy)
Mr. Roy Smith
Mr. Roy Smith (copy)
(?) copy
Mr. Lee Stewart (?)
Mr. Ernie Burton
Mr. L. Foster
Box 195
Mr. Bryan (girl)
Mr. Jos. Laundrie
Mr. Moody Teeples
Mr. D. B. Mask (group 2)
Miss Bartell
Kenneth Mayhew
Mr. Johnston & lady
Mr. D. Lynch
Mr. Holben (Holbein) (baby)
Box 196
Miss R. Mc... (?) (2 ladies)
Mrs. A. Greese (girl)
Box 1533
Mrs. Harry Legris (copy)
Lawrence Russell (copy)
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Macnamara Glass Plate Images - 5" x 7" 1896 to 1940 & undated - Sub-Series 6.10
https://search.adarchives.org/en/permalink/archivaldescr4147
Date: 1896 to 1940
Format: photographic
Collection/Fonds: Charles Macnamara fonds
Description Level: Sub-Series
Series: 6.10
Creator: Charles Macnamara
**Scope and Content:** This sub-series contains 5 x 7 glass plate negatives from 1896 to 1940, plus undated negatives.

Note: The envelopes have not been numbered yet.

October 1896 - No. 122 - "Reading the Sermon" flashlight
1897 - No. 147 - Bathing at Lake
1897 - Group of people at camp with merring
August 1897 - No. 152 - Small bathing group at Marshall's Bay
1898 - No. 187 - The Burwash camp
1898 - No. 181 - The boys camp
1898 - No. 182 - Boys camp - Close group
August 1898 - No. 193 - Oat field
August 1899 - No. 216 - Road to the bay "sepia colour"
September 1899 - The exiles return 8"-10" from 16 ep electric light 5-6 minutes clouds 1/2 min. Close to light
August 1900 - On the way to Marshall's Bay. The birch at turn of road
1940 - Unidentified girl in Edwardian dress
1940 - Judy in blue snowsuit
TB (Temporary Box undated material)
TB 21 - Kathryn Turnbull in fur coat and hat at Marshall's Bay (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Young female (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Kathleen Graham in blue dress at Marshall's Bay (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Woman in back garden at 12 Daniel St. (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Sitting in the forest (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Women in forest (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Jean Macnamara Cunningham standing on a path at Marshall's Bay (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - 12 Daniel Street (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - At Marshall's Bay (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Plates of women (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - Jean Macnamara Cunningham sitting on a rock knitting (colored lantern slides)
TB 21 - On path at Marshall's Bay (colored lantern slides)
TB 8 - Maple trees
TB 8 - Trees in fall
TB 8 - Green lily pads
TB 8 - Orchid
TB 8 - Hill and flowers
TB 10 - Charles Macnamara face shot
TB 10 - Little Charlie
TB 10 - Coloured positive slide
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